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Township's Valuation Up
To $402 Million; 70 Tax
Rate Seen as Much Lower

WOODBRinGE "Most of the home owners in Woodhridce
Township are going lo be pleasantly surprised when they re
cnvi- their new tax bills". Mayor Ralph P. Barone said today
in announcing that the revaluation program in the Township
has been completed.

"We submitted our figures lo Middlesex County Board of
Taxation Monday", the mayor continued. "Our new assessed
valuation is $402,487,401 as compared with $251,708,969 in
1969,"

The mayor explained that most of the increase in valuation
romes from vacant land — that there had been an Imbalance
between the real value of land and its assessment.

"What we really did was to hring land value back to its
proper place", Dr. Barone commented.

Industrial use lands have been assessed at 10 times its for-
mer value or 1000%. Without revaluation, the mayor stated,
the home owner would have been faced with a tremendous

lax increase — but what th* revaluation protfrwit hU
"is to shift the burden and properly so." .7,

For most people/the increase in the June tax bills wffl bd
very small. In fact, Dr. Barone said, "som* will even fl«t"«
reduction in their tax bill."

"The program h»» been successful even beyond our iff*-
dictions", the mayor continued. "If all budgets — To*roifa&
Board of Education and County — had remained th* saint I I
last year we could have anticipated a 5 to 10% d«cr»a»."

The tat rate will be much lower than the present $7.78 ratt
(which does not include fire district rates as each district tu t
a different rate). However the mayor refused to estimate ttf.
rate because "if I am a few cents out of the way aomt
will take me to task later,on,"

Last year the Township had to raist by taxation th* an
of $18,870,760 and this year th* turn is $22,139,633.

On Earth Day
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WOODBRIDGE — Wooribrtdge
Township will do its part to curb
air pollution through a novel ex

jperimenl, Mayor Ralph P. Ba
rone announced on Earth Day.
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You're Invited--
Please Come

WOODBRIDGE — Mayor Ralph P. Barone invites all citi-
zens of Woodbridge lo participate in the Caravan to Trenton
Monday morning in order to impress upon the Slate Legisla-
tors to pass the Tanzman-Bateman Bill — which would give
Woodbridge Township increased State Aid to Education.

One bus will leave the Municipal Building at 9 A. M., still
another will leave Cooper Towers. Iselin, at the same time.
Five buses have been hired and the schedule for the other
three will be announced by Friday. Those participating in the
Caravan will be met by Senator Norman Tanzman and the
Middlesex Assembly delegation on the State House steps. The
mayor also hopes to meet with Governor William T. Cahill.
The mayor hopes to convince the Governor that the appro-
priation should be $60 million instead of $30 million which he
has proposed. The former amount would give Woodbridge
Township |l,000,000. The mayor said he was delighted to read
in the newspaper that Famula had stated that any state aid
funds received would be used to alleviate the burden on the
home owner.

Those taking part in the Caravan will also be taken on a
tour of the State Buildings by the County's Assemblymen,
the mayor reported. He also said hat the duty of those par-
ticipating will be to acquaint the legislators with the econ-
omy of he Township. Additional funds will lead to stability
ol the tax rate, he declared.

thai he is just interested in get
ting the hearing started as quick
ly as possible,

A regular meeting held last
night was adjourned due to the
Passover holiday which preven-
ted members of the Legal De-
partment from attending. All
public hearings on ordinances
were continued which included
one on the purchase of the High-
land Grove Swim Club. A new
ordinance introduced provided
for increases in salary for Town
ship employees as agreed upon
previously.

A resident of Fords took Conn
cilman John Chirico to task for
being against the purchase of
the Highland Grove Swim Club.
He said the people of the Second
Ward have been silent too long
and told Chirico that his opposi
tion was "not within reason".

13 FLAT TIRES
WOODBRIDGE While pa

trolling his beat on Green Street
early Wednesday morning. Pa-
trolman J. Thorn reported that
13 cars in the Woodbridge Auto
Sales car lot had flat tires. A
sharply-pointed instrument was
used to puncture i
said.

and two police cars will be con
verted to the use of propane gas,
the mayor said. At first there
was some question regarding the
police cars, for they are leased,
not owned by the Township.
Mauro Motors, which leases the
cars to the municipality, gave
the go-ahead sign. Also involved
in the teat will b« Dr. Antoine
Attalla; director of the Division
of Health... , ...

Mayor £ar«ne, who is a chem-
ist by profession, said at his
press conference this morning
that the test will take from six
months to a year and wit! be
Called "Operation Vehicles".

The various types of vehicles

are being used because they are
used under different circum
stances. The police cars, for ex
ample need power and instant
getaway but a lot of time is
spent -with the motor idling. The
sweeper and garbage trucks do
not need as much power.

The mayor- said that Wood
bridge will be the first in the
state and second in the nation
to taka part in such «
ment.

Dr. Barons explained that gas
oline gives off carbon monoxide
which is poisonous and can cause
death while propane gas gives
off carbon dioxide and water.

"We breathe in ozygen", the

mayor continued
out carbon dioxide. I
Propane is now using
gas in all its salts cari.T/flDti
and forklifts." .'7""**"

ked about the anti-poTftSJoo
dovices that General Motor* b u
on some of its cars, Dr. Baron*
explained that the gadgets ab-
sorb some of the carbon mon-
oxide but still some of it w-
capes Into the atmosphere.

Askpd If 1 he'tests proved sucl
ct-ssful if the Township would
convert all its equipment to prftJ •
pane gas, the mayor laid ft
was possible, but that the thing:
to remember is that the con-
version of the few vehicles Ii
a test.

Board of Education Changes Its Mind??
WOODBRIDGE — The Board

of Education is scheduled to
meet in special session Monday
to make a final decision on bus
transportation, particularly as it
concerns the Sewaren area,

The Board was the target of
criticism last Monday wheri'Up-
proximately 100 irate parents
from the Sewaren-Port Heading
area made it very clear indeed
that they would not stand for bus
curtailment on hazardous roads
"to permit the Board to use the
children" for political purposes
The Board had announced cur
tailment of servica to make up
for the cut in thstr 1969-70 bud
get.

Although in the political game
decisions change by the minute,
it was learned from a reliable
source today that a "sufficient
number of Board members have
changed their minds after a cau-
cus Tuesday and won't O.K.
curtailment of any bus service
from now until the end of the
school year." On July 1, the 1970-

strument was Tl school budget goes into effect.
the tires, he Discontinuance of the service

on the two Sewaren routes, plus

25 others until the end of the
school year would result in a
saving of $11,000.

At Monday night's session,
Mrs. Mary Arway, a Sewaren
resident and Ernest Neal, who
said he was representing Coun-
cilman John Cassidy who was
attending another m e e t i n g ,
spearheaded the delegation's
criticism of the Board.

Mrs. Arway received a rousing
ovation from the delegation as
she pleaded with the Board to
reconsider its action. She point-
ed out that there were only two
roads out of Sewaren and both
were hazardous not only to
children but adults as well. She
noted that the roads were heav
ily travelled by oil trucks and
other heavy types of vehicles.

Identify Themselves
Neal managed to get Charles

Famula, president of the Board,
to ask Board members who vot-
ed to retain the routes at the
agenda meeting to identify
themselves. Only Famula, Jo-
seph De-Marino, Roy Mundy and
Robert Gawroniak. said they had

favored retention of the bws
routes. The other five members
had voted to curtail bus service.

The crowd also cheered Neal
when he declared that asking
children to walk from Sewaren
o Woodbridge would be "a cat

astrophe."
"This is not only terrible for

the Sewaren area, but the entire
Township", he said,

Joseph Lynch, a member of
the Board's Citizen's Advisory
Committee, was asked by Fam-
ula to explain the committee's
stand on busing. Lynch said he
wanted to "set the record
straight" since his group did not
advocate curtailment of bus ser
vice tfojs year. He said they were
given a set of rules to work with
as a guide line.

He said the advisory commit-
tee has worked on bus routes
since last October and it was dif
ficult to determine what routes
are hazardous. When he said he
had gone out on inspection tours
on Saturday afternoon, he was
booed by the crowd who wanted
to know why the surveys were
not made mornings and after

noons when schools are !n ses-
sion. He replied that he too. b*fl
to work just like other people;-

Other residents in the laxga
audience accused the BoKRnif
"over economizing" by reduc-
ing electricity, heat and tup-
plies in the schools. One T£
an claimed that the halls
dark in her child's school
eachers have

to bring their
asked students
own paper tft

school for their work.
Famula replied that school

principals were ordered to cut
all electricity and heat when
they closed their schools at'<:M
P.M.

"We have no intention of gat-
ing on electricity while the child-
ren are still in school", he con-
tinued. "We will speak to any
principal who has gone beyond
our directive." ,

He added that the Board plan-
ned to reduce utility costs by
closing all schools, except th*
three high schools, for extra cur-
ricula activities at 4:30 P.M.
He said such a measure would
produce a saving of $35,000. '."'

(Picture on Page 15> • •"

s 'Support Your Police Month': Woodbridge Police Department Nears Its Diamond Jubilee
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the State to evaluate and make
suggestions for modernizing
and streamlining their forces.
Even Galassi's harshest critics
— and there are always critics
when a man gets things done
— will agree that he lias made
the Woodbridne Police Depart
ment an ouUtaiidinjc one in this
part of the State. But let's go
back to the beginning.
1 FIRST OFFICER

The late Patrick "Paddy"
CulUnane, was the Urst police-
man of record. "Big Paddy" as
he was kiinwn throughout (lie
Tuwiishlp on account uf bis
imnifiixe a\/f was inailr u con-
stable In 1895 ami lln- Hist
police officer in iHJMi.

Paddy tullinaiip was so
strong that he could lift a
drunk up by the ncryfl of the
neck and cart him to the old
lockup which was located In
the vicinity ol I lit-
WiKM(!nlU|e 1' l ie
At tJ)« *«ine tiuit he tuold
b« • V*ry gentle persuu. He
would pick up a newly hud hed
chkk and i>Uir It in die 1'ulni

of his tremendous hand and
stroke it gently. He had his
farm on the site of (he present
Beth Israel Cemetery.

The resolution appointing
CulUnane read at follows:
•Upon the report of Mr. Win-
field S. Atniess. who was dully
appointed at the previous meet-
ing of this Township Cummil
tee to make arrangements with
some person to act as police
olflcer in the Township, upon
Ills report Hi at he has mude
arrangements with Patrick
Culliiimie tu act us same. This
lOimiiiltee upuu moliuu does
here by employ said Patrick
tulliiiane to art as police of
flee I until (he Im tiler orders ol
ih ŝ c<inimitirr."

HULI..S LSTARUSHKI>
Immediately after Cullinane's

appointment thr polict ccm
mittee began la pass rules
and regulations. Before thr
{mil til Ibr ii-niliry
lutvUb Writ lu fe tUd
IU1UU4 who kuutkeJ oil
way* on Un!lr way
town «»klns for food.

One of the fir** notices prin-

ted and posted in the Township
read as follows:

"Notice is Hereby Given:
That after this dute all tramp*
round within the limits of the
Township of Woodbridge. will
be arrested and compelled to
work on the roads in a chain
gang for a period of twenty-
four hours." (No Civil Liber
ties Union then!)

The name of Patrick W.
Murphy, who is credited with
being the first Chief ol Police
in W'oodbiiilKe, first appears
on Township records on March
13. I8M7, when he was named
constable. The following \e.u
Patrick Ciillinaiic was iv
.i|p|iiiiiili(l for Die cimiiiiK vein .
The minutes of lluit nn-iiini:
reJil: A communication »<>>
read from storekeeper's and < i
'ueiu residing on thr primi|>*l

'lefts of the village asking Im
appointment of Patrick Cnl
nine HK a kp<# lal oftiiei Im
,• ensntuK year. Moved U"J
iilttd that the cbaUmiui /fr-

,,lui a Pulluv CuQiuiWtlui"-!
ior the ensuing y«ar mid to
report tit the ne*t

The chairman appointed C M.
Little as Police Commission-
er."

Actually the Police Com-
missioner was chairman of (he
police committee of the Town-
ship Committee.

At the next meeting, April
22, 1897, the following minutes
were inserted in the clerk's
records:

"On recommendation of Mr.
C. M. Liddle, the committee
chairman heretofore appoin-
ted lo employ persons to act
us poJHfo for the protection of
the Inhabitants of Wooiiblidge,
said com.niUee hereby recom-
mends the employment of twit
prisons 1<| iiit as police olli
cci's, one (luiniK (ho ilay time
and out1 dining the nljjhl lime
and thai the salary he liieil at
SIU.OO per month each and thai
they be employed monthly »»

1 directed by said roiiiiniUee
» one dining itie day ami uuc
fjluriuit (be ulgiit, said mm
• witTee licieby ren>uiuitud. Pa-

trick CulUittue uud Jame* La
hey to act us puid offlcem, the
mine tu go into effect on May

1, 1897. Moved and carried
that the above recommenda-
tion* be accepted."

BIG PAY! ! !
Forty dollars a month and

there were many who vied for
tile job!

According la the records,
(.ahey worked ai an officer
but II months. The late Thorn-
its V. Dtinigaii, one of the most
respected citizens of Wood-
bridge, was (hen appointed
Police Commissioner. Under
his jurUdU'tiou we lind the be
tfinnlug!) ot a real department,
for on March Tl I8')H, tile two
"Paddies" Pairitk Culli-
nane and Patrick VV, Murphy,
were named nllirial members
of the Police Dip. iinient "lo
act from April 1. IK9H at the
rale of »W a month". Authori-
zation was given Mi Dunigan
lo purchase iinltuMiij for them.

Demand for polite protec
tiou evidently luucaned lu'r on
Juu« la, WtW, C h a i n 3. Wall-
ing wai named a* police uffl-
ter fur what U now kmivvu as
Carteret (then a pu t of Wood

bridge Township, at a salary
of $40 a month.

However, even as today, it
was not all smooth sailing for
the small police group. On
September 6. 1900 the police
officers of Woodbridge were
ordered "to appear before the
committee on Thursday at
8:00 P. M., to answer the Com-
plaints of George H. Brown in
regards tu crowds congregat-
ing on* hi* corner (evidently the
coiner of Main and Fulton
Streets)". The officers appear-
ed beloi'e Hie committee, mid,
according to the records, "ex
plained thill the crowds gather
when they (the police officers)
are at other places am) ills
perse as soon as the officers
appear! Thn officers were in-
structed by the chairman (I.id-
die) to be more active tn Ihe
matter and to watch Mr.
Browu'i coiner especially and
tu n-e to It Umt they were
nut brought before tb« commit
te« again."

BIKE REFUSED
The committee evidently di-

cided to "modernize" the de-
partment for on September 14»'
1900, the members passed.X
motion authorizing the DHJT
chatte of a bicycle for thepejp"
licetnan at Carleret, nui t#
exceed $35. The folloTrinft *
month the order was rescinded-"
at the request of Officer !?»tl- .
iiiK who pointed out that I.*
bicycle could not be used riur- -
ing the winter months, ^.ffi.
evidently preferred an (fffJJ••'.
coat instead for we fouirf $g"
older fur winter uniforms t«a-'
"an overcoat lor PoliceluSJf";
Walling. -

At the same lime, the "ASt
liailmem'' received a break lH~
the (oi ni of a $5 a month raiaT"
iiiK. mukitiK the i,alarie* (4&
a nmiith. and thr
of the word "year" fro
appointment of police.
thai time uii until teiuiit>

yrul'a
pp were ^

ruu Unl«fb»ltely at tfce Ut»*ir»T.
tion at ihe cttinmltte«. ^Z

(To tie Couiiuucd.)
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Borough is Shaping
Policemen to Higher
Status, Mayor Says
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CARTERET — This borough is up-
grading the standards of the Police De-
partment through proper training and
as a Fesult a new policeman Is shaping
up.

"We ate trying" says Police Chief
.Charles L. Makwinski "to build a new
policeman, a more professional police-

: man and better trained policeman." „
"As you know" noted Chief Makwin-

ski, we are sending each new rookie
patrolman to the State Police Academy
in Sea Girt. Department training ft>l-

Jows that," He said the higher stahd-
jards of training helps each man on>tfoe
i force.

„ - „ . L11 u • - —•• - ........„,...„...„„ „ .„..„„ .„ ' Chief Makwinski said that Carteret
Harry P. frank, publisher of The Daily Journal and associate publisher of the Leader-Press. In presenting the medallion 13 trying to Update the public's poor
M 1 H H U B « * H I I ^ . - . . 1.1 . t i l l 1 - — _ _ J 1_. - - J ^ # . . • # - . . . • _ - * < I I . • . . . . . _ * ~ . _ *^ _ . * _ . . _ . *

I PUBLISHER HONORED: Mayor Ralph P. Barone, left, awards a Woodhridfie Township dfttinKuisherf service medallion to

Mayor Barone said: "We are deeply grateful for the fair, objective community news coverage provided by the newspapers Mr.
Frank directs. Wr also appreciate the enthusiastic support these papers have Riven so many of our community wide improve-
ment programs, in addition, Mr. Frank's personal readiness in serve others have won him our Woodbridgc Township'* deep
respect and admiration.
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First Aid Squad Launches its
36ih Annual ̂ Campaign fot Funds
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CARTERF.T — The Carteret other services essential to the1

Kii^t Aid Squad's :>fith Annual welfare and need of the disabled.
Fund Campamn will begin on: A large variety of oxyfcen e<iuip idted dollars. Today, that same

image of the profession and in this way
make more men become policemen.

He pointed out that today "you can't
just put a uniform on a man and send
him into the street." He say's the po-
liceman must be able to understand
and respond to requirements and rules
set down by the U.S. Supreme Court.

There was a time in "arteret when
alt a man- needed to get on the force
was^pdlitioal connection. A man was
sworrfin during the course of the mor-
ning and later at night would pound a

Ten years aso, the Squad in | Patrons are cautioned not to,beat with an old t ime r .
Mired an ambulance for five him contribute to anyone but a first! "Today" said Chief Makwinski " i t 15

April 27. For the past 35 years.'ment is held in readiness for; ambulance costs $1584.28 to in
The Squad has designated the those requiring this form of as sure. The price of everything the

i''iki's'.nionth o( May (or thrir annual dstance. wheel chairs, crutches,| Squad requires has more than
1 • I I . • . . l l ^ l l f ^ a i 1 * 1 * 1 I h I 1 A ri l •* 1 A r i l

i i')r por t ion!
Wood i

house to hoti>e collection for walkers, canes and other auxil-
iumls. i;iry equipment is available to

i which toj Ma US' residents of the Borough tr-ose requiring this kind of ser
Ure not aware that the Squad of vice.

liirnal is 'crs their services to the com The members of the Squad are,

doubled. A vast majority of the
people are still donating a dollar
annually or even less. In order
for the Squad to maintain effic-
ient service and keep their equip

aid member. Members will visit
your home, wearing a white cap
and a blue jacket with the syrn
bol of the Gold Cross visible on
his badge and his jacket. He will
pick up last years container and
offer you a 1971 container for
your contributions. If you are
not at home, a container and a

different. Training must prepare him
"or any eventuality."

Because of civil disorders in the
streets, a Carteret policeman must
have a background to function wisely
i.nd instantly.

the' fair rnunity free of charge. None ofialways r^ady to offer first aid merit in perfect condition, con'card announcing his visit re
j h h b id f h imehibers are paid for their

Michalskijuork and knowledge of adminis-
flmq report !tering to sick and needy* Every

demonstrations to organizations
requesting this service and have
two certified instructors ready

. the warm piece of.equipment possessed by;to train men in industry in the
i .nil day in the Squad is purchased from do |»rea of first aid,

ind^p Town nations from the people of Car j At the present time, the Squad
iteret. its industries and an an jhas in service three of the finest

I Id take annual contribution by the Borough and best equipped ambulances
>*<•* County Council, that money can buy. These
i W i when) First Aid Squads throughout pi«es of equipment are manned

'Mended its the state of New Jersey contrib [by the members twenty tyur
re:i. |u U . t n c i r knowledge of first aidjhours a day. Remember, the\re

training to help the injured. the.i< never a charge for this spr

tributions will have to increase.
The drive chairmen are An

drew J. Hila and Frank Kovacs. j

questing your donation be for
warded to the Carteret First Aid

3 l 5 Ave"ue'
g

dents to make a donation of at

ICarteret. A special box has been
installed at the First Aid Build

1970 Tax Rate Concluding Programs
Set At $7.21 for p0Uce Academy
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vice.
In order for the Squad

sick and the disabled twenty
four hours a day without com
pensation and without any charge
whatsoever. These men are dedi iother equipment, pay for oxygen.

ucnui iv muni, a uuuiittuii xit. «i-i . , , , A, , , ,

least five dollars In order to al I'"I f o r "Ms« ^f1 s r e "° ( V
 a t

low the Squad to reach their "owe and wish to make their
goal. Organiiatkms and-industryiCOntnbutlons t h i s way"
will also be urged to increase! This box is located on the mid
their contributions to meet to !dip bay door and can be seen
days demands and prices. Thisifrom the street. Messrs. Hila and
is an inexpensive kind of insur Kovacs request all members to

be an ambulance available to
tolyou and your family within tnin lrnenl s and would appreciate

maintain their ambulances and utes after requested. This is Very jiionors cooperation by having

cated to the task of helping thosejlaundry, gas
that need this particular kind ofl^orn out e

and oil,
equipment.

replace
protect

! those that donate their services

' in lay,

'•' nd;i'r

The Carteret Squad not onlyjand the patients that are trans
places its men and equipment at.ported to hospitals and doctors
the disposal and needs of the'otfires. over twenty thousand
town, but maintains a variety of dollars isjieeded annually.

Lynch Urges Fund Drive

To Help Library Work

inexpensive to you to know and containers ready for pickup and
to have a trained first aider fully labelled with name and ad-
available twenty four hours s[dress of the donor. Those dona,-
day to render assistance to you ting five or more dollars will re
and your loved ones. Keep the!eeiye a letter of acknowledge
members in mind when you eon 'ment through the mails. The suc-
tribute awl insure
Cartoret.

best for ceis of the drive depends upon
you.

tains and workers in this drive, formed the printing of the decals
"The borough will be zoned off!(40(IJ) would cost approximately

and captain within each zone ap1 $60,00 This would b" the only ex
pointed and also given a list of pe,nse involved in the drive,
volunteer solicitors, A decal can; "Also a letter writing cam
he designed to be given to each;paignbe. conducted calling on the

I donor for display in their win industrial firms of Carteret for

CARTEHET-John J. Lynch.lKlks Club, the Lions Club,
66 Locust Street, this borough, in|Knights of lohimhus and other

the dow.
"I have already

™letter to all members of the|fraternal organizations for cap local printer and l^have been in :aimed__»tthWren^n^teen-age

In small contribution to help fund
contacted aith« extra-curricular activities

Because of the new training, the p6-
Hceman of the future will be the eyw
and ears of the community. He will
recognize and identify complex social
problems, define them and possibly re-
fer them to other community services.

"The seminar on police-community
relations which we have instituted in
Carteret is one way that extends t h t
training period of the Carteret police-
man" in the opinion of Mayor Michael
Toth.

Mayor Toth said higher education
for policemen is getting more attention
throughout the United States, &ew
techniques and skills makes the police-
man a "true policeman, preventing
crime and apprehending criminals."

According to Chief Makwinski, sup-
port of the citizens of Carteret repre-
sents the greatest strength of the po-
lice department. He said: "Safety of
the citizen lies in the hands of the po-
lice, and public eupport is a major fac-
tor in the strength of the department.

Meanwhile Carteret's police depart-
ment today received a warm boost from

' iSlayor IWh. He said.
"Our men are doing their best for

the preservation of the peace, enforce-
ment of law, life and property protec-
tion, prevention and detection /Of
crime."

He said the department.is endeavor-
ing to go much further than the basic
dtities to render the citizens of Carter*
et the kind of police service to which
the department believes they are en-
titled.

CARTERET — Although Car
eret cut its budget requirements

by two points, the 1970 tax rate
will be $7.21 per hundred, com-
pared with $6.62 in 1969^ an in
crease of 59 points.

The figures were made puBtic
by Acting Tax Collector Joseplj
Florentine

Here's the tax breakdown for\
both years:

1970
County ./.., 1.35
Schools •>-. 4.03
Local1

1969
1.19
3.58

1.65 1.67
Deductions 18 .18

Figures show an increase of
16 points in the county tax; and
45 point increase in school taxes.

Fazehca Cites
Park Vandalism

CAPTERET - Additional
vandalism was reported by Alex
F a z e k a s, ' superintendent of
parks.

He said seven small windows
were smashed in the park build
ing and the front door of the
building also was damaged.

CARTERET — The programs for the concluding sessions-«}
the Police Community Relations Course follow:

FIRST SESSION — TUESDAY, MAY S
9:00 A.M., Introduction — Charles L. Makwinski, Chief, Carter*

et Police Department. -••-
9:10 AM,, Welcoming Remarks — Mr. Michael Totli.

p
is still inj Carteret Free Public Library j

Board suggested a fund drive to]
f d i th

Orthodox

rsday, April

I'I

wilt
'rlock ill

be

111,.

A 111 the

sioii Service
the twelve,
holy gog-

evening.
\p'il 24th, Ves

• i":"Pssion with
1 will bo sung i t
"I'liing. On Holy

' ' Easter food
" "if St, Demet
illl(l * P m., also
11)11 parishioners

Insurrection
the processionp s o n

"•I', and the di

Hi

l |u l»liak, pastuf,
''' ^i-ltTh, assist
" "' the morning

1 h"ii- under the
111111 Zazwnrsky

vine l.ittir
''I'iii.ljy ami

•' ''Mied at 9:30

make up the cut in funds in the;
Carteret library activities. I

The text of his letter addressed
to Thomas Hartley, president of
the board of trustees, follows: i

'As a concerned citizen of Car \
teret, I was upset, disappointed:
and disillusioned with the cut inj
funds of our library activities I:
believe, that jn this day of tur \
moil and unrest, our children vit
ally need the guidance, the in
splration and stimulus that ran
be found in libraries and thrir
programs.
' " Ifeel that ihcj.e are many

people in Carteret that sliar
feelings and 1 res|i
mil the following sUKR('sl<""
raise funds to restore
uf the library thut due to the bud
get cut will be curtailed or elnn
inatcd.

"1 sugcest that s drive, situ
lliar to the ope conducted l).v the:
First Aid Squad, be mounted by j
concerned clti/cns. 1 would ••"» |
tact the mBmhcrs of all tliej
P.T.A.a In the boruuah. the Boy:

Scouts, the

AT IMH li I i •IMHIUNITV KtULIONS COtKSBl fltt»W» IniuitHM l» Wt are: Police Chief Cfaartea L, Makwtuskl;
luth; Hev. ^oha tiiool^o; S|t;Ch*rle» Ko« »!4«wy Ciiy.»Md Edward A. K»syao, moitlerator.

Carteret; Mr. John Tomczuk, Police Commissioner, Carteret.
9:25 A.M., Objectives — Edward A. Kasyan, Field Representa-

tive,. Bureau of Education, Division on Civil Rights Staff, Tren-
\ton. New Jersey.
\ 9:30 A.M., "Civil Rights Laws and the Role of the Local Pollct
officer" — Edward A. Kasyan.
' 10:15 A.M., Coffee Break.

10:30 A.M., Film —'"The Man in the Middle."
11:15 A.M., Workshop Discussion Groups: Leaders: Group #1 , ,

Group #2, Group #3 . ^
11:40 A.M.. Open Forum Response to Group Workshop Qu#»«

tions — Moderator: GHarles L, Makwinski, Chief. i'X'.l
12:00 noon, Lunch. ••* •"

AFTERNOON SESSION
1:00 P.M. Coordination — Edward A. Kasyan, • ,.\2J..
1:10 P.M., "The Policeman in the Eyes of the Minority GnmrfV

Dr. Harold A. Lett, Consultant. ~3
N2:00 P.M., Break. ' JJ2*

2:15 P.M., "The Policeman in the Eyes of the Minority Gnjs(j£;
(Continued) Dr. Harold. A. Lett. «—»

3:05 P.M., Workshop Discussion Groups: Leaders:
Group #"2. Gwtp #3.

3:30 P.M;, Open Forum Response to Group Workshop
tions — Moderator: Edward A. Kasyan.

5:00 P.M., Adjuornment.
THIRD SESSION - WEDNESDAY, MAY 6

9:00 A.M., Coordination — Edward A. Kasyan.
9:05 A-M., ''Law Enforcement as a Profession and

ics" —, Special Agent Samuel McPherson, Federal
Investigation. Film — "The Positive Image".

10:05 A.M., Coffee Break.
10:20 A.M.. "Analysis of Prejudice" - Father William PJQfiT

vine, Director & jTousing. Mount Carmel Guild, Newark. T

11:20 A.M., Workshop Discussion Groups: Leaders:
Group #2. Group # 3 : __^

ll:4l) A.M.. Open Forum Response to Group Workshop SjMft
tinns — Moderator: Edward A. Kasyan.

12:00 noon, Lunch.
AFTERNOON SESSION

1:(H1 P M.. Coordination — Edward A. Kasyan
I OS P.M.. "Minority Groups and Criminality" — Sergeant i

ftcii Mosso|), New Jersey State Police, Police Community
lations Unit, West Trenton. \ ,ZE"

2-00 P.M., Break.- •—,
2:15 P.M., "Dissemination of Information—Rumor C1inic*t,(i3,

Serjeant Charles Herder. W Jersey Stale Police, Police-Corn^
miinity Relations Unit, West Trenton. , <

v"" ••-
:(:M) I' M , Break. 'OOZl'J
•t »U P.M.. Questions and Answers — Moderator:

K.isyan
5:00 P.M.. Adjuornnjent.

FIFTH SESSION - THURSDAY, MAY T
900 AM, Coordliatlon — F.dwavrl A Kasyan.
9:10 AM., Community Leaders:

I "Lucul Proulems Relating to Minority Groups" — Mrs. Ft
KinvJi. Coiulnauity Or|»ni)iation Worker, Redevelopment "

1 Culeret. •
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CONSTRUCTION
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ia construction funds.
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Jolt Give U» A Call.

SIMONE BROS.
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NKW ACABBWY MEAD

Secretary o* th* Ar**» Stanley
R. Resor has announced (hat
Maj. Gen. William A. Kttowtton,
49. will become superintendent
of the Military Academy at West
Point He succeeds ]It4. Gen
Samuel W Kottar, who l iked to
be relieved, following charge* of
participation in the alleged My
Lai massacre.

merchants

have great plans for

Shoppers I

Top* For Volu*... Sqvlftgtt

Anthony's MUSIC

RECORDS!
1UV Kn& IMr. H«r M>, Ckar,
l*U KvMta n. N.ll Blum—A. MM*.
M u t E i Twn. (HUnl

2 w - 5.99
i*U n»Mk *« . e»i - stum

1 M*efc Incn Et* 1 OntfaM
t.rr Ntu 'ui » r.M. ~ e*t. « P.M.

Complete Service Deeds
rOBD» — Thirteen girls

Junior Qlrl Scout Troop 123,
by Mn. Frances Gagliano,
in afternoon singing and
out at the Brunswick Nurs;
Home, recently. Girls _
ting were: Terry Ann Gagliano,
Mary Gancy, Eileen Clancy,

saw
f>Yiejia*Y' »'

to patients
Brownies Help

Brownie Troop 381. consisting

alsay. BeUy Baylli and
igliano. Betty was piano
niitt. They cloeed the

soUio. tuA» aa ovtmUW Jour-
ney to Wuhfcigton, D. C. by
bus. For two days, they loured
the city, despite the rain, Jnoltt-
Ing the Capitol building, the Uni
ted States Mint, the Smithsonian
IniUtuti, Mount Vemon, Arling
Iton National Cemetery and m»ny

1'oggy Hughes, T/>ri Conyaky El-t,f 16 girls, led hy Mrs. Edna
Sen Maholchir. Kathy MahblAh?, Yager and Mm Gertrude CM
K»i*n Welter. Betty Bkyll*. Ct- fey, collected toilet articles 1r
ml Milano. Gail Navalany. piacp in drawstring bags, which
Rhonda Muttiott and Laura A t n
Bern«s.

While working on the "Action
'70" project, they were also fill-1

filling one of the requirement
for the My Own Troop's Badge,
which they have named "Help-
ing Hands".

A puppet show featuring "kit-
tle" dolls, "How Ftowea Brine
People Together'1, was put on toy

they had m»de themselves. Tho|w h , c h '
leader* brought the bags to
Woodhridge State School on Wed-
nesday to distrihntp to patients
land to observe the school's own

other hlitorlcal
Junior Troop 288. with Mrs.

Sh*ron Yanik. leader, held a
fund raising smorgasbord with
proceeds going toward a we.ek
end camping trip to Camp Chick
agaml in June. The girls cooked
dlshei from Poland and Hun
gary.

Area Asoeialion Seven, to
• troops belong, rovers

troops in Fordi. Hopelawn
Keasbey and the Clara Barton
sectlun ot Edison.

Girl Scout troop.
Troop Visits Capitol

Forty eight girls and mo&ers
from Junior Girl Scout Troops
353 and 474, lead by Mrs. Martha
Sadowakl and Mrs. Helen Mo-

J. W. rabright, Senator (D
Ark):

'I think he (Nixon) want* the
continued U.S. presence in Viet
nam poirtlcally tolerable"

Pack54H«lds
Annual Dinner

FORDS — Crib Scout Pac
sponsored by School 14 P. T.
held its nnnual Blue and G
dinner at the Grace Lutheran
Church in Perth Amboy with the
theme "Circus". Den mothers
Mrs. Ann Munn. Mrs. Mary Ber-
n.s and Mrs. Mary Lou Mahol
chic, oach presented their dens
Icioing circus skits.

Guests of honor were: Mrs.
Betty Siilagyi. president of the
p T. A, Arthur Bargnr, Insti
tutional representaQve and Irv
Ing Greenwald, commissioner
and his wife.

Cubmaster Ky Mlcdl. presen-
ted the Pack's 15-year ch«rt»r
to Mrs, Siilagyi, Oordeon White
field, committee chairman wt»
master of ceremonies for the
evening. Arnold Bernai was In-
duotad as the new Webelos Lcad-

Mah»l.i

'ing aw.-irv .
r Dennis I',
and trav..,

benr In•<
and twii • ,

, 'David Mahni,!-, ,
star; and Stover, i•., .
| year star.

Service phis rcrn :
w e r e ; M r s , H e l e n V, i • • • . .
year service pin; Mi >
MaholcWc, one y<>;n-
Arthur Barger, six .
pin nnd Mrs. Hi i,,
seven year smi>p ;1

BYRO QUITS PAI! I \
Senator Harry i |,

has ftnnounced thai •
lag the DemocratK ;,,
tor reelection as m-
next ftl!. He iaM n .,,.,,, , i
oath, adopted by n,,- -,•,,... 1
State Central Comnun^""
it lmpoisible to rilr , v i r , j

I Democratic primm ,

Come Sec! The MAIN STREET

MERCHANTS Of Woodbridge

Have Great Plans For

Local Shoppers PLUS

Free T. V.

" Your Friendly
MAIN ST. WOODBRIDGE

Merchants Welcome
: LOMAX

Appliance Center
Z our *newest' member

of the MERCHANTS ASSN.

A complete selec-
tion of Famous
Brand TV.. .Appli-
ances. . .Air Condi-
tioners. . .Electric
Housewares . . .
Stereo and Hi-Fi.
We are Members oi
New Jersey's Lead-
ing Appliance Co-
op Buying Group.

5 Reasons Why, at
Lomax it's a Best Buy!

1. Lowest Prices
t. Largest Selections
3. Best Brands
4. Finest Service
5. Easiest Terms

Your Main Street, Woodbridge merchant plans to SAVE

YOU MOST . ; . SERVE YOU BEST! Discover how con-

veniently located Main Street is! You^llii^ld a great variety

of Famous Brand merchandise!. Shop with confidence . . .

100% CUSTOMER SATISFACTION CUARAOTEED!

FILL IN YOUR ENTRY BLANKS AT ANY OF THESE MAIN STREET STORES!

HANDSOME BIG PICTURE PORTABLE
FREE TO SOME LUCKY SHOPPER

Nothing to Buy!
It's easy! It's fun! Just stop in at any of the
below name merchants and ask for your
free entry blank. Contest closes Monday,
May 4th. Winner to be announced Wednes-
day, May 6 in thevLeader-Press.

Don't Delay! Enter Today!
A REGULAR 149.95 VALUE

MODERN MEN'S SHOP
99 MAIN ST. - 634-0065 •

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

117 MAIN ST. - 636-0100

WOODBRIDGE TRAVEL AGENCY
119 MAIN ST. - 6364222

WIG SHOPPE
72 MAIN ST. - 634-2666

CHRKTENSEN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

97 MAIN ST. - 634-0084 "

MILLER'S GIFT SHOP
•X,"':•''•" I18MAINST.

TJffi ARCH BEAUTY SALON
114 MAIN ST - 6364818 - 4890

100 MAIN ST. - Women's Apparel

THE BOOT SHOP
105 MAIN ST. - 634.2528

LTIONAL STATE BANK
ia»OORI' ' VE. & BERRY ST.

f.4«l Bl ( RI). - 442-2900

PLATT STATIONERY
100 MAIN ST. - 634-0298

HANDERHAN'S SEA FOOD MARKS
96 MAI NST. - 634*743

PUBLK PHARMACY
91 MAIN ST. - 634-0809

CHEZ LA RICH WIG SALON
100 MAIN ST. - 6344640

RAYMOND JACKSON & SON
88 MAIN ST. - 634^)554

MARTIN LAWREN(t?EWELERS
103 MAIN ST. - 634-ld86

FASHION TREND INC.
114 MAIN ST. - 634-1477

SHOP MAIN ST
« Most Charge Plans Honored

At All Member Stores,
• Stores Open Friday

"^ UntiU 9 P.M.
• Free Off-Street

'Parking.



Woman's Club Elects
Miss Ryan as President

WOODBRIDGE - Miss Afta
Ryan was alerted president of
the Woman's Club of Woodhridge
at its April meeting held in the
Health Center, St. George Ave
nue. Others elected were: Mrs.
Charles Frank, president elect;
Mrs. Neil Stoddard. vice presl
dent; Mrs, Mabel Naylor, treas
tirer; Mrs. John Almasi, Jr..
Federation secretary; and Mrs.
Louis Plisko. recording seere
tary.

Mrs. Frank, installation dinner
chairman, will accept reserva
tions for the event to be held
Wednesday, May 20. 7 P. M.. In
the Holiday Inn, Edison. Dead
line for reservations from mem
bers and guests is May in.

Miss Nancy CampbeJl will he
sponsored by the local club for
the Citizenship Institute to be
held at Douglass College June
15 through 19. Her alternate is
Miss Miriam Bundy.

Mrs. Steven Almasi, president,
reported voting delegates to the
New Jersey State Federation of
Women's Clubs Convention to
held in May are Miss Ryan anc

by Bejas Studio1

k.s (arrnella Margiatto
U/.s George Marrone Jr.

Mirliael
Mr and

;i; Miss Car-
(l;niKhter of

,it ,v M.irfiiatto,
•I l>e f i in ie t h e

Mar
Mrs.
Ave-

S;iturilay after-
si Anthony's Ro-
hiin-h. Rev. Stan

p.^ior, officiated.
i took place in
'uiiilnis Hall. Port

Knlnry served as
i. Mario Campo,

Mrs John Wmasiv Jr. Alte.
nates BT* MT.I. FrnnV and Mrs.
Stoddard. She said members will
participate In the Federation
Night programs to be held by the
Clara Barton Woman's Club and

Use and Abuse'
Of Drugs is Topic

WOODBRIDGE — Th« tt* tad
abuse of drugs will be the topic
o be discussed at the meeting

of School 3 PTA to be he]d at
the Woodhrldge Senior High
School on Tuendsy, April 28, 8

M., In Room 174.
Guest speakers will be De-

tective James Gasgaro and Ser-
geant pvcrett James Jr. from
the New Brunswick Narcotics
Bureau. A member of the Wood
bridge Police Department's Nar
cotics Bureau will be there to
answer questions pertaining to
the problems of drug abuse in
Woodbridge.

Mrs. Victor Fulgoni and Mrs.
Robert Talley. Brownie trriop
leaders, will present a program,
using visual aids, explaining Girl
Scouting.

Refreshments will be served
after the session.

The SprU TOr wStt Ue heM
S, from » A. M. to 4 P.

Woman's Club on

cousin of the bridegroom, was
best man.

The bride is a 1969 graduate of
Woodbridgc Senior High School
and a graduate of Perth Amboy
Beauty School. She is a beauti-
cian at The In Crowd Beauty
Salon, Cartcret.

Mr. Marrone is a 1968 graduate
of Carterct High School. He is
employed by Alcan Aluminum.
Woodbridge.

After a wedding trip to Miami
Beach. Florida, the couple will
reside in Port Reading.

r In!cration
vt Officers
!.!in,i-, A new slate
• ' \v rloctod by the

!'• .-Aii.sliip Federa-

': rs on April 29.
1 -iii is also making

• ;>HIIL: dinner-dance
:'»• l inmswick Inn,

• •,'.. i ' k

iu'i'iirding to R a y
:••'>ii, WKT president,
•i crmibinod dinner-
fiiiiil ruisinR drive. We

•in.: i'i tumor our retiring
V ..:. I at tlip same

•• (••!• m i r a n n u a l

m,iv he obtained from
M the WTFT head-
•'•''•'] Amboy Avenue .

ululls Answered
Squad

|DI'.RHH;K - Lieutenant
of the Woodbridge

eiii-y Squad reported
1 Hi1 calls were answered

"f the squad during
1 f .March. Four hun

fc:it> M\ man hours were
••™1 the equipment
'li-amr of 1473 miles
'-"• ^immunity.
li'luwn of calls includ
i accidents; two house
tiiiue accidents; four

&r i nurjiencies; three
: itH]X)rts; M trans

"1 I* miscellaneous.
(ir>t aid reminder is-

Unusual Fashion
Show Scheduled

COLONIA — Th PTO of School
20 will welcome spring with an
evening of "Champagne, Roses
and'Fashions," according to the
chairman. The event will take
place on Thursday, April 30 at
8 P. M.. in the Knights of Co-
lumbus Hall. Grand Street. Ise-
lio.

Included with the "chamagne.

%(xt cTueuvres, door prizes and
table prizes. Tickets arc limited
»nd t re being sold at a nominal
price. There will be no other
raffle tickets sold. For iniorma-
ion or tickets call Mrs. Pat
Crouse at 548 1520.

Last Thursday's PTO meeting
was rescheduled for afternoon
due to the decision by the Board
of Education to stop all activi
ties in elementary schools after
3:30 P. M.

the Colonia
April 28.

Past presidents of the organi-
zation will attend the Spring
luncheon meeting to be held in
King George Inn. Warren, con-
ducted by the Past Presidents
Club of the Sixth District.

The club will participate in
the Fair Share Caravan for Fed
eral Aid to Schools at Trenton
on Monday, April 27 and in the
Vineland Day program at the
New Jersey Training School.
Vineland on May 20. The mem
bers signed petitions in support
cf the Washington, D. c. resi-
dents seeking the right to vote.
Donations were votrd to the
Thomas Dooley Fund and the
Save The Children Foundation.

The Theatre '70 group, spon-
sored by the recreation depart-
ment entertained with a ventrilo-
quist act and vocal and Instru
mental selection. Mrs. Plisko,
drama chairman, presented a
comedy reading.

M. on the school* grounds. Mri.
William Schwab, 631 5T7fe, may
be contacted for information on
where to drop off donations for
the fair or to have the articles'
picked up. Donations of home
made articles, bakery goods,
used toys, books, records and
white elephant articles will be
gratefully accepted, she said.

Additional workers are need
ed to help at a booth the day of
the Fair. Interested persons may
contact either Mrs. Schwab or
Mrs. Talley.

I X FRANCES R. BAB1ASZ

PROMOTED: P r o d s F,
Bablan, hnsbanA of Mrs
Christine Banian. 138 C<*p*r
Avenue, Isettn, and Ron of Mn,
Mary Bablast, 227 Evergreen
Ro»d, Edison, was recently
promoted to Army first lieu
tenant while terrlng with the
Combat Development Com
mand at Port Rocker, Ala.

Lt. Bahlai is a project of
flctr In the command's Doct-
rine Division.

Church Services,
Are Announced

Hungarian Doughnuts
To Be Sold at Event

WOODBIUDGE - The Ladies
Aid Society of the Hungarian Re
formed Church will sponsor a
Penny Sale on Sunday. April 26.

LWV Chooses
Issues to Back

WOODBRIDGE - The annual
dinner of the Woodbridge Town-
ship League of Women Voters,
with election of officers and is
sues for the coming year discus-
sed, was held at the Gallery.
The new officers and directtors
for 1970-1971 are as follows: Mrs.
Harvey Taber, president; Mrs.
John Wlghtman, first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Robert Wolfe, second
vice - president; Mrs. Frank
Burns, treasurer; Mrs. C. J.
Roesc, secretary.

Elected directors are: Mrs.
Daniel Dugan. Mrs. Harvey
Gold, Mrs. Jerome Leichter,
Mrs. John Mattizsa, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Weisberg.

The LWV lms chosen the fol
lowing local program issue of
interest to all township rest-
dents: Know Your Town: to re-
vise the Woodbridge Know Your
Town of 1959. To study all mu-

Chinetie Auction Slated
By Women of Church

WOODBRIDGE — Numerous
prizes will be offered at the
Chinese auction to be sponsor-
ed by the women of First Con-
gregational Church, Barron and
Grove Avenues, on Tuesday,
April 28, 8 P. M.. in the Fel-
lowship Hall. Tickets are avail
able from the committee mem-
bers as well as at the door the
night of the event, which is
open to the public. Homemade
refreshments will be served.

Mrs. JUIIUB Horvath is gen
eral chairman with Mrs. Richard
Kauffman, to-chairman. Sub-
committee chairmen are: Mrs.
Gordon N«»ry, tickets; Mrs. Eu-
gene Safford, refreshments; Mrs.

ISELIN - Rev. Samuel Clut-
ter, pastor of Iselin Assembly of
God Church* announced services
and activities foT Sunday, Apri
2*5. as follows: 9:45 A. M.. Sun
day School for all age levels,
with ten classes. Nursery through
Adult; 11 A. M.. Junior Church,
for boys and giria, two through
11 years of age; 11 A. M., morn-
ing worship service; 6 P.M.,
Christ's Ambassadors Youth
Group meeting; and 7 P.M.,
Evangelistic Crusade service,

Facilities of the church nurs-
ery will be available, under sup
ervision. for small children up
to two years of age, during the
11 o'clock services.

Services and activities sehed
uled for the remainder of the
week of April 26 are: Monday,
April 27. Men's Fellowship,
monthly visit to Bowery Mis-
sion, New York City, departure
time 6 P. M.; Tuesday. April 28,
9:30 A.M.. ladies prayer meet-
ing and 7:30 P. M.. special
prayer service; Wednesday,

Mrs. Larson
To Head Club

WOODBlUDGE - Mrs. Dor
othy Larson w»» elected preal
dent of the Senior Cititens of
Woodbridge at * meeting held
Tknrsday In the Knights of Co
Uimbus HiU. Amboy Avenue.
She will serve a two-year term

long with the others elected to
office

The slate includes: Martin L.
Kath. first vice-president; Mrs.
Mary Sweats, second vice presl
dent; Mrs. Marie A. Hanson,
reasurex; Mrs. Sophie Nebel,
secretary; Mrs. Mae Einhorn,
John J. Haborak and Carl Dein

srr, trustees.
On Monday, April 27. members

will participate in the motor
Caravan to Trenton, for the pur
pose of expressing the views of
th<> people of Woodbridge about
passage of Bill S-575. which will
Rive more monies W the schools.
Bi os will leave the K of C Hall
at 9 A. M. Persons wishing to go
may contact Car* Delnlnger,
president, 634-7763.

Mr. Deininger opened the husi-
m»s session with a silent prayer
and salute to the flag. Reports
were submitted by M,rs. Eliza
W * f*tnkap, secretary and Mrs
Esther Nelson, treasurer. Mrs
Ann Chepulls and Joseph Shu
tello were welcomed back after
a long bout of illness. Mrs. Fran
ces Flannery, sunshine chair-
man, reported: sympathy cards
were sent to Mrs. Cart I.und,

MRS. WARREN HASBROUCK
Photo by Bejas StudJ*

April 29. 7:45 P. M., midweek
Bible Study and prayer service,
with Sunday School workers and
teachers conference afterward;

Frank Russell and Mrs. James
Slusher, special prizes; Mrs. Ro-
bert Horvath; Mrs. John Frank,
correspondence; Mrs. Clifford
Bundy .treasurer; Mrs. Donald
Kee, publicity.

Friday. May 1, rehearsal for all
levels of church choir; and Sat
urday. May 2, 7.30 P.M..
church open to the public for
prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Kinsey
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Coley;
fift well cards to Arthur Levi,
Mrs. Inca Engleman, Mrs. Lar
son and Mrs. Cher/ulis. Mrs.
Eleanor K.^Randon was a guest
at the meeting.

Coming events include: a hob-
by show, with handiwork beinR
sought; May 28, 12 noon, buses
leaving Health Center for Mets
game; May 28, luncheon by
"Luncheon is Served"; June 11,
trip to Gettysburg. Those want-
ing to Ro to the Mets game may
call John Zullo of the Center on
Aging at the Health Center.

Presidents' Council
Sets Benefit Banquet

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Wil-
liam Balderston and Mrs. Ed-
ward Schneider of the Parent
Teacher Presidents' Council of
Woodbridgn Township, revealed
plans for the Scholarship Fund
Banquet to be held May 21 at
th« Seven Arches in Perth Am-
boy, at 7 P. M. One student
from each of the three senior
•high schools, Colonia, John F.
Keanedy and Woodbridge is

Hasbrouck-Sangrita Rites
Solemnized on Saturday

PORT READING — TrinltySouth Amboy. Rev. William H.
Episcopal Church, Woodbridge, jSchmaus, rector, officiated at
was the setting on Saturday, 4
P.M.. for the marriage of Miss
Gail Ann Sangrita, 13 Henry
Street, daughter of the late Mich
anl Sangrita, to Warren Robert
Hasbrouck, 22 Vermeer Drive.

eligible to receive a scholarship
award.

Tickets may be purchased
from members of the council,
PTA or PTO presidents of each

d ll

Fill 's SLATED FOR RETURN
The Air Force reports its ill-

starred Fill a warplanes should
start returning to duty by June
after undergoing an elaborate
testing procedure which will add
another $35 million to costs

CANCER & CHICKENS
Washington — A government

panel has recommended a
change in poultry inspection
standards to limit condemnation
to chickens that might look
diseased. Agriculture Depart-
ment officials, say the basis for
recommendation is the failure
of recent experiments to show

p
school in the township and all
school principals.

Church Groups Plan
Variety of Activities

EDISON — The Wesley United
Methodist Church will hold its
Men's Club meeting at the
church on Monday, April 27, at
8:00 P. M.

A rummage sale will be held
at the Church on May 7 and 8
according to Mrs. Helen Oster-
gaard. Help is needed to set up
the sale, interested persons may
contact Mrs, Ostergaard.

Coming up is the Mother-
Daughter dinner to be held on
May 16, at fi:0O P. M. Reserva
tions..may be made now with
Mrs. Rex Pitts, chairman.

Irving Nielsen and Ronald will
be ushers at the devotion Ser-
vices on Sunday. Ellsworth Oh
inger, David Sener and George
Frick will he financial assist
ants; E. W. Terry, Jr.. will bo

the ceremony.
The bridegroom is th« son tit

Mrs. Florence Dimino of Fart
Laudcrdale. Fla. and Herbert
Hasbrouck of Staten Island.

Miss Janet Romanello. Fort
Reading, served as maid o! hon-
or. Bridesmaids wen the Misses
Joan Joyce Sangrita, Ruth Aim
Bloodgood and Deborah Halbert
Miss Laura-Lee Bemath va t
flower girl.

Neil Nicholson was best mau
and John Dimino. Edward Bor-
neman and KaJ Forsel ushered.

The bride was graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School.
She is employed by Cerro Wir«
and Cable Co.. Avenel. mr hus-
band is a graduate of McKee
Vocational High School, Staten
Island. He is employed by
nolds Metals. Woodbridge.

The couple is on a weddtaj
trip to Florida. -1*?

which have already ballooned to poultry cancer viruses present
tour times original estimates, any danger to humans.

starting at 2:90 P. M . in the
Parish Hall, School Street. Val-
uable gifts will be on display

homemade refreshments

'(!<• uiiad for this month
calm and Utilize

u ,S(,nse during an

•V5 5 after plea for

PcuUt
OF FASHIONS
excluiiv*

o» THi HIM
COCKTAU

OCCASIONAI DKSSIS
M "•>. Half i ! i t l

• OPEN HON..
ICHS TTLIPJI.
WILY ft SAT.

< P.M.

nd
will

Fank" doughnuts will be sold
from 10 A. M. through 12 noon.

Mrs. Steven Simon, Mrs.
'rank Kopany, Mrs. James Pen-

tek. Mrs. Andrew Busa, Mrs.
Michael Rozman. Mrs. Stephen
Gyenes. Mrs. Joseph Hegcdus
and Mrs. Joseph Farkas are in
charge.

The event is open to the pub
lie, tickets will be sold at the
door.

ntcipal departments and agen
cies and to publish the findings.

In addition the League will
continue to support its stand on
the following items: Library, to

acolyte. Greeters arc Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Hanson.

STATE JEWELERS
*J Main St. / Wwdbtlilt.

634-1671
• EXPERT WATCH &

JEWELRT REPAIR
Mon.-Sat., 9:30-6; Fri., 9:30-9

be served. Homemade take appropriate action support
ing the construction of a new
main library facility; and Rec-
reation, to publish the report of
its recreation study and to im
plement the findings with appro
priate action.

May is membership month for
the LWV and a LWV Week will
be designated in the township.
Any woman, concerned about
the civic issues and the political
process may join in this Year
of the Voter. Mrs. Daniel Dugan
may be contacted for member-
ship information at 634 0857.

HEALTH BILL
President Nixon has signed a

bill authorizing $172 million for
continuing the community mental
health centers program. He felt,
however, the bill would raise
false hopes h\ certain areas of
the country.

TAXEE It CHILDREN
Sen. Robert W. Packwood <R-

Ore.) has introduced legislation
that would limit to two the num-
ber of children that can be de-
clared as income tax exemptions.
If passed the legislation would
go into effect January 1. 1973,
with children born before that
date still eligible as personal tax
exemptions.

ALL EYE DOCTORS
PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
M«st Glasses Made While You Wait
I tames, Lenses, Temples Replaced

special Home Service For Invalids
(|Vi;it 1000 FRAMES TO CHOOSE
'I'TY GLASSES FOR \«UNG i OLD

C71 O« itlnin

Fri. 10-9
• Wed., Tburi. 104

95
I FREE PARKING I
I IN REAR I

465-67 MAIN ST., METUCHEN

BOYS
TURN SPARE TIME
INTO MONEY . PRIZ-
ES AND TRIPS!
it's fun, easy and takes inly
a few hours one day a week
to be a Leader Preas Carriei
Hoy. If you're 12 to 16 year?

iwf age. mail in helow coupon
(or details about our Wood
bridge Township and Car
teret routes:

Mr. Boyd Flllmore
LEAOKRPBKSS
ZO Green St.
Woodbridge N. J-
S34-U11

Nira*

Street

Town Phwe

Ashbrook

SWIM
CLUB

FEATHERBED LANE, EDISON, N.J.

IHWffN UKI k INMAN AVES.

KIXT TO OAX «I(X« OOtF COURSE

CALL FU 8-5142

SUMMER FUN,

HEALTH t

RELAXATION

for th«

WHOLE
FAMILY!

• Lorg« 75x150
Swimming Pool

• Ourttanding
Day Camp

• Exciting fnter-
tainmvnt

• KMlaurant
FacilitiM
Air Condition*!

COMPLETE ATHLETIC FACILITIES
TennU — VolUyball — Softball

PaddUball — Ba.Utball

ONLY MINUTES AWAY FROM:

PblirfMM, O«Bf*<< Unim. Railway,

Troop 430 Projects
Service Camp Event

ISELIN — Senior Girl Scouts
of Troop 430, under the direction
of Mrs. Finn Syvertsen and Mrs.
Barbara Lauria, co-advisors,
will participate in the service
weekend at Camp Chickagami,
resident camp in Palisades In
terstate Park, this weekend,
April 25 and 26.

The girls will help clean-up
tho campsite, doing general
house cleaning in preparation for
the opening of camp.

Where else...
but al ELIZABETH CARTERET, Union and
MIddltMx Counties finnt Hottl tattling
w.ddlngi. Our itaff and focllltlti . . .
offtr the uhnoit In Mrvlc* raltrlng wtd-
dlng pcrlin from 23 to 600. Intimate, <hlo I
ultlnu In our mwly (tmodtUd ballroom.
Coll El 3-1717. Complimtntary bridal lulr.i
of count.

ToiA Nufrlo, Bonqutl Managtr, Hoit

JERSEY I T , IUZ.

\\ you can

aerate, smtl
roll your lawn

- C A L L -
826-3131

imachine
INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

lor up t* 4,M0 n .
ft. i r » . E'rb
iddl . 1.M0 HJ. ft.
•J.

You Get
• SEEDING (1 1b. per

1,000 sq ft.
• FERTILIZATION

25-15-10

POWER
AERATION

POWER
ROLLING

LAWN CONDITIONING SPECIAL

$3995
(ot up to
4,000 4 . a.

POWER
AERATION
POVVliR
ROLLING
FERTILIZATION
(25-1510)

• RESEEDING (1 Ib. per
1.000 5 q. It.)

• SPOT WEED
CONTROL

• G R U B PROOFING

ANNUAL "GREENSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM
LATE SPRING

SQ. FT.

1^00 sq. ft.
minimum

• Power
Aeration

• Power Rolling
• Fertilization

(2515-10)
• Fertilization

38% UF

SPRING
• Power Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilization

(2J-1S-W)
• Keteeding — 1

Ib. per 1,000
*q. ft.

• Pre-E merg-
ence Crab
Grata Control

• Spot Weed
Control

•PRICE INCLUDES ALL * SfciKViCKS PLUS 4 CHUCK B*^* 8

CaBLAWN AMAT in your area - any time, any day In duoUns Sunday*- (w FBEB
MttuiUi and copy of booklet: "The Secret of Lawn Beady." No' •bKgaWn.
ONLY NATIONAL AUTOMATED LAWN SERVICE B«* l f c 5S, i^ lSi£S5i«l
*OUR BEST GUARANTEE IS THE REPUTATION OF *0UR 8BBVK1MBN . • •
CALL THE NATIONAL BETTER BUSINESS BUREAU.

SUMMER
• Power

Aeration
• Power Rolling
• Fertilization

38 % UK
• Fungus Cuntrul
• Wetd Control
• Crab Grass

Control
• Ciiab Bug

• Worm Coutrul
• V f • " ' - • I

FALL
• Power

Aeration .1!
• Power Rolling "
• Fertilization

(25 15 10)
• Receding — I

Ib. to 1,000 *q.
ft. or

• Spot Weed
Control

• ( JO Pioutt «
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-flub to Mark
• 10th Birthday
- COLONI A— On Tocadty.

,*;April a . at S P. M., the Foderi
ted Woman'i Club of Colonin

,jrfll hold lU Tenth AIWITW
1 * i i ry party at ttw Fir*t Pr*#by

Marian Church In Avettel. Aft»r
"Ik ahoct bualneti meeting. Mrs.
"ZJtok Olodo^skl, prwldent. wil!

Introduce gne«U, lira. G*org*
F, Welnheimer. Jr . Northern

. n e t president, and Mr*. Joteph
. , Keraa, Sixth District vie* pretl

'dent, afonf with »ev«ral other
. Woman'i Club affleeri in the

iraa, who have been Invited to
attend. Entertainment will be pro

~4ftfed by the Mt. Saint Maryj
'Academy Concert Choir, under|
taray. Hri. Frank Gibson, 1*
DiflW, with Mn. Louii Ctitel

• Uao.at aAlolft Fedcmtl«n necre-
taiay. Mrs. Frank Gtbton. ij
Ineharge of the atfair. Refresh.
in.chtrgti o fthe *Wa. «*'

, meeting.

School Band* to
Perform For
Younger Children

ISEUN — Ttw Iielin Junior
High School Concert Band and
Stage Band, trader the direction
of Michael Bugllo, will present
a program to the children of
S*bool IB on Thursday mnrnlnf,
April 2S. Two performances arc
scheduled, at 9:30 ami 10W

The Concert Bund will open
It* program with "Mlnutcman",
a concert march by PearnoTi. and
then "Ballet Egyptian" by
Uiiglnl; "Man of l a Msncha"
by Darlon-Erlcfoon; and "Dixlfr
land Jamboree" by Wtrrington

The Stage Band will be malt
ing Its flrrt appearance, playing
"They Can't Tak* That Away
From Me"; "Basin Street
Bines"; and "Tonight" from the
West Side Story.

Talent
A good diplomat is a man who

l i make himself mis-* alMa
ndernwoa.

I'ari

Cefla Sehwarta
M IttraliH

Forts, N. J.

Deepest sympathy to Dr.
Friedman and bis fam-

Gospel Church
Slates Services

WOODBRIDGE — "When in
the World are You Going?" wflS
be the theme of the meaaaf* to
be presented by Rev. ChaUaa
lightwela. pastor of the Wood-
bridge Gospel Church, at the
morning service on Sunday, April
28. 11 o'clock. The talk U the
filth In a aeriea of eight deal
ing with the Christian's respon-
sibility toward God and ha fel

ily upon the pasting
mother this past week.

of hitjlow men. The choir will b« bring
jlng special music daring the
service. The Bible school meets

|i

WOODBRIDGE
MAIN ST.
BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL
ASSOCIATION

MEMBERS
•Albert's Hair Fashion*

•Auto Part* of Woodbridge

•Bassarab Realty

•Boot Shop

•Chez La Rich Wig Salon

•Christensen's Department Store

•David R. Martin Agency

•Dr. Isadore Rabinowitz

•Fashion Trend

•First Federal Savings & Loan

•Handerhan's Fish Market

•Isadore Rosenblum

•Jackson's Drug Store

•Jay's Army and Navy Store

•Lady Fair Beauty Salon

'•. *Ron-Len Decorators '

•Martin Lawrence Jewelers

: *MUler*s Gift Shop

. •Modern Men's Shop

. *Natlonal State Bank

: •Ostrower's Real EsUte

•Platt's Stationery

•Parisette Beauty Salon
: *Publix Pharmacy

•Peter Pan Beauty Salon

•R. P. Barone Associates

*R & S Auto Stores

- *The Wig Shoppe

•Vito Mana Men's Hair Stylist

•Woodbridge Travel Agency

•Woodbridge Art Shop

•Woolworth's

SHOP MAM ST. WOODBRIDGE
• Most Charge Plans Honored

At All Member Stores

• Stores Open Friday Nights
Until 9 P.M.

• Free Off-Street Parking

Get well wishes to Saul p U
who is laid up with a had frxrt
due to an accident.

* •

Congratulation to Mr. and
Mrs. Alan Gre*nberg upon their
recant marriage Alan married
the lovely Marilyn.

» •
Congratulations to Mr. and,

Mrs. I^conard Narote upon thet
Bas Mitzvah of their daughter
Karen at Temple Beth Mordecai
in T*crth Amboy.

. • «

School #14 wouM like to in
form the public as to the lo
cation of the principal's office,
since many people will be visit
ing the school for the first time.
The P.T.A. has purchased a
sign, which when affixed near
principal James Conniffs door,
will protrude into the hallway
slating plainly that It is the prin-
cipal's office.

• * •
Cub Pack 54 of the Boy Scouts

of America will sponsor a Oar-
ago Sale on May 2 and S. Any

lone having any usable items you
jwish tr> donate, please deliver
(.hern to 57 Burnham Drive in

il Fords on or by April 25 and 26.

at 9 *5 A, M .with classes for
every nge from nursery "through
three adult departments.

Two youth groups and the

Die Mayor Reports

Ralph P. Barone, Ph. D.

Local Groups
Invited To MarchjTo Mark Sixth

Anniversary

"Pig" I
talily"!

For the past couple of years,
it has been the custom of mili-
tant groups to call police offi-
cers by unflattering names such

Scout Council]

"fu«"l "Police Bru the Junior Rifle Team to teach
the youngsters a healthy respect

as the above. It became the
fad to blame the cops of the

or call 225 2665 Or
pick up. '

225-1091 for

Adult Training Union will meet
at 8 P. M. on Sunday. The adult
class is open to all who are in-
terested in learning more about
responsibility to God, ahd is led
by Pastor Ijghtweis. The Infor-
mal dts/cufsinn. RKX\J> Tntcfta CT
ery Sunday evening using the
text book, along with the Bible,
"Catechism for New Christians"
by Charles Farah.

The evening service starts at
seven o'clock with a hymn sing
and testimony time. Pastor
TJRhtwei.i will bring the third
in a series of left messages
from the book of Esther, entitle*

The Man Who Perplexed a
City". The choir will meet at
8:15 P M. for practice.

The mid week Bible study and
prayer meeting is scheduled for
Wednesday, 7 P. M., with this
week's study taken from Gene-
sis, chapters 18 and 19. The
theme wil! be "Intercession and
Destruction".

The Stockade group of Chris
tian Service Brigade will be go-
ing fishing on Saturday. The
group is open to all boys be-
tween
eleven.

How*
How can some people have so

much common sense when they
keep passing it out all the time?

the ages of eight and

Most people forgive poor con-
duct on the part of wealthy
friends.

nation for everything under the
sun. How these men in blue kept
their cool, as the kids say, was
sometimes beyond me.

Unfortunately, some of our
go-called best newcasters com
pounded the problem hy discuss
fng on/y one aide of the sub-
ject, leaving doubts in the minds
of tlifise who listened.

I do not say that all police
men are perfect. Since they are
only human beings they are
bound to have human frailttirs
As a rulea man who becomes a
policeman is a dedicated per
son. He must be, for even in a
small town, he lays his life on
the line every day of his life.

In Woodbridge Township we
have a fine bunch of men on our
Police Department. They are
not only interested in crime de
tection but in crime prevention
as well. One of our newest Bu
reaus — the Narcotics Bureai
— is doing an excellent job not
only in ferreting out the pushers
anil the habitual users but in
helping to rehabilitate drug ad
diets. I am happy to see that
the officers of this particular Bu-
reau — who have taken courses
in many of tbe nation's best col
leges and universities — are in
great demand as speakers at
meetings or organizations that
are genuinely interested in pre
venting drug abuse.

The police officers, on their

for firearms.
Such men can only be good

men. That's why I become irri
tated when I read in the new.v
papers how some judges ham
string our enforcement officers
with miles of rod tape and in

•rpreting the law In such a way
that it protects the rriminnl. not
the citizen who is the victim
at times of vicious1 crimes.

I know that when someone
says we mart return to I w and
order that ft is looked upon by
he longhairs. the yippi'-s, hip

pies, militant* or what have you
»s "square, man!". Well, square
or not, this member of the rs
tablishment feels that wo must
return to law nnd order or all
of us — the establishment ami
the know it alls — will live to
regret it deeply.

And this is a sudden thought —
if the "Fim", as the militants
rail the police, should decide
that there Li no use trying to
do a good job because of all
the restraints put upon them,
just who will the militants call
if thpy are being attacked? Boy,
you can make it a certain bet
that they will be the first to
yell: "Help. Police!".

This month is "Support Your
Police Month" in Woodbridge
Township, We can mark it well
by resolving here and now that
our support will go to the men
who protect ns 24 hours a day
and every day in the week.

We can make the policeman's
lot a happier one indeed by tell-
ing the next oae we meet:
"You're doing a good job, fel-
ler!" It will do a great deal for
his morale in these trying days.

1SELJN — John Lukenaow,
Loyalty Day chairman for VFW
Post 2836, announced the tnmUl
Loyalty Day parade will be held
In Woodbridge on Sunday. May
3. He reported the post hai ex-
tended Its Invitation to all local
organization* to march with the
members on "this day of loyalty
to flag and country".

He said, "We ell know the tig
nlflcance and Importance of this
type cut loyalty, as do the men
fighting In Vietnam and millions
of truly dedicated citizen*, both
youth snd adult, who will be par
tlclpatlng In l/>yalty Day actlv
Men."

"Fly your Stars and Stripes
proudly on Loyalty Day, May 3."
he asked, "for this Is a special
patriotic occasion designated by
Congress and proclaimed by
[•resident Nixon for public re-
affirmation «nd patriotic dedl
ration to American )6e»)t. ScAn\
in nr witness the 1870 celebra
tion. Starting time Is 2 P. M.

WOODBRTDCF
Girl Scout Council
sixth annlvpMa: ,
meeting on Mnni,
at the Madlann
S h l

LJur If fen

School, Matswdn
register at 7,4.', p

Election win i)f.
c*n, member* r,r
directors »nrl mi
council nomlnaiin,

According to M,
Lehmtn, Edison ;.r'p.
Council, other hu i n
elude conslderBtirr- ..i^,
posals which win I- '•,,'.
Displays will fon Vr

equipment, a rcfini',,,,
for adult pcriom,] ,,'
and "Action '7cr m,]...

Recognition wil i,. ,.,',
installation of HIM;. „;,.'
(leers, board .11,! ,-,,,.
COJB7llitt»& W)7l he Iwi, 1
hour will take plnro -t,.

Mrs. Leonard Iir,nnhu

Brunswick, is KPTI-I : .
Hostesses will i»> n,^
A r e a T e n Aswiri.ii<.,••..
W . J . Whytr- . S.,i]'n \.
chairman.

-ven
Marine Private First Clans

Wilson S. Morris, Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs, Wilson S. Morris.
Ridge Lane. Colonla, was grad-
uated from the Basic Personnel
Administration School, Marine
Corps Recruit Depot, Parris
Island, S. C. He is now serving
at the Marine Barrack's, U. S.
Naval Base. Brooklyn.

Marine Sergeant Harold H.

own time, work with the young
and have set up such units as

About
Social Security

By HOWARD G. HOUGHTON

District Manager

I] Smith Street, Perth Amboy. N.I.

Haase. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold H. Haare. 40 Hlllcrest
Avenue. Iselin, is now serving at
Headquarters Marine Corpi,
Henderson Hall, Arlington, Va.

• • *
Marine Private First Class

Walter Kulaga. 11 Larsen Road,
Iselin, is now
Marine Corps

serving at the
Base, Twenty-

Nine Palms, Calif.
• *

Marine Corporal Laszlo Boka,
son of Mrs. VUma Boka, 9 Wood-
bridge Avenue, Sewaren, Is
serving with the First Marine
Division in Vietnam.

• • •
Army Private First Class Jo-

seph R. Walsh. 21, son of Mr.
and Mrs, Joseph R. Walsh, 142
Bond Street. Iselin. was recent-
ly asigned as a rifleman with the
American Division in Vietnam.

Religious!
Open to Vw

PORT REAIM'i,
thony's Rosary S-M :
soring a weok™!! :,•
May 22 to 24 a! -
Villa, Pe»pBck. Th- .
by the Sistrrs r,( 1
St. John the Rapt • :
time the relroat ;, ,
public.

The week will .,!:
s«rene surround in;--,
mountains and th,> ,
so lovely In thr •.;!.
the year according t,
man. The prire is i;
reservations are ...
public regardless ,,!
ligion.

Th« bus will I-.v.i
church on Friday ;t
arriving in timp W >
return trip will t.-,k- -M-,1
the Benediction Siimiiv i\\
P. M.

For reservations <«-.',K\\
Ester SutU at 541
horn* *t 93 Spnir 0 SIM,

CHAIN

FE
LINK

ALL COLORS
IN STOCK

CREDIT TERMS
AVAILABLE

FREE ESTIMATES
LIMITED OFFER

SIMON SEZ
STORES
Open

l r l . -Ut

2 Convenient Locations
48! Rt. 27, Iielto, N. J. • 2117 St . 9, Lakewoed, N. J.

MAIN OFFICE

283-0300
MIDDLESEX

249-2468

Q. Often I hear people talking
about their social security stop-
ping. I thought that when you
signed up for social security, you
signed up for the rest of your
life. I don't understand this. Is
my check going to stop?

A. If you are a retired work-
er, and you don't to back to
work and earn more than
$1,689 a year, your check*
ahoald never atop for at long
as you live.

But there are many different
kinds of benefit* under social
aecurity, and tome of them
stop for different reasons, and
so certain eveata must be re-
ported to social security.

Take marriage for Instance.
Benefits for a child, an aged
dependent parent, a disabled
dependent parent, a disabled
widow, a divorced wife or
widow receiving mother's bene-
fits generally stop when the

beneficiary gets married to a

person who isn't getting de-
pendent's or survivorship bene-
fits himself.

Then when a child reaches
age 18, his payments stop un-
less he U a full-time student,
or unless he is disabled.

Divorce stops social security
benefits to a wife in most
cases. The social security of-
fice should be notified about
that

If a child Is adopted his
benefits stop unless he or she
h adopted by a close relative.

Disability benefits stop when
a person recovers or shows
that he Is able to work, and
when a person dies, bis pay-
ments end. Then, too, if a per-
son earns more than $1,880 a
year, some or all of his bene-
fits can be temporarily stop-
ped. So, you gee, there are
many reasons for social se-
curity payments to end or to
be temporarily stopped.

Anything that involves your
life is important—like safe driv
ing for instance.

TO DISCHARGK MARINE
Marine ComriMni

Leonard F. <1ia]im,,:
ports the 18 per . ,i
ranks of tfae corps u
"unusual turbult'u^ acd i
sirable instability" ;<•.•. til
long run would i m p i m f

I ity of the corps
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don't move! Improve! Kitchen Masters
will show you how easy it is to live
in a new home at the 'old' address!

NOW IS THE TIME TO REMODEL!

KITCHEN.. BATH
RECREATION ROOM

• PROMPT FREE ESTIMATES

• LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE

• WE DO THE ENTIRE JOB!

FABULOUS
DISCOUNTS!
Gall Today'.

— Over 72 Colors,

1 '(, Styles, Finishes!

. v Our Staff Of Pro

'j'tjisionals Do Thy

'.omplete Job.

• DESIGNING

• PLANNING

• BUILDING

Supervision From

Start To Finith.
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aivnls to Participate
Share Caravan

, Rprt » , nrra

w

nil":''"
M( til*1

Tw»Wa
1 PTO
it tht

„' n^int with cl«r-
,nucrtw1 with th«

„( ilia Rubslla
vnrcine will b«

; ?:, «IK1 M at the

,» Mm. Pat I w -
(.inrlii Maneo,

vnski, M M . Fe-
; Virginia Dro-
ri<l, Mrs. Irene

Kovacs,
and Mrs.llrn\)»ilyk

Drti.lnne, president,
i ,,f Mrs. Jean Hare-
t ,,f the President's
, ,1 parents to partlcl

:,i- simrf Caravan
April 27. to Trenton
.,-,r. nf urging pas-

shd HM Mother Daughter Night,
because of the curtailment ©I if
ter-Kbool activities by the
Board of Education.

Installs Offleers
After oltctlon of officers Mrs.

Doris Kelly, principal. Installed
the new slate as follows: Don
aid Maler, president; Mrs. Dor
nthy Giordano, vie* president;
Mrs. Jean Brown, treasurer;
Mrs. Helen Koznr, correspond
In* secretary; and Mrs. Reid,
recording secretary.

Mrs. St. Marie presented Mrs.
Dsidone with a silver pin.

Valid Olves Concert
Robert Schmerksr, the school

music teacher, directed tile band
In Its concert. Highlights were i
clarinet trio by Joseph Belko
Dawn Daldone and Orogory
Brown and a musical

ii \

I M !'••

•in " f :

..,. i!! jprtf/>frwmToWB|
\\.: reluming by
iiii'ns may be made

.liiliinc
:>;,i) will tw presented
,i fmin the PTO and

•..ii to the sixth
;, ; clnss trip. Mrs
,1. veryonc who help-
n Chinese auction a

»T Krantr, program
,iiin'iinred the can1

Mi, ("vrnis: the Maw^
i1 i.ivcrs Production

u i c l selection
with Steve Hudak on the sand
btookf. In tribute to Beethoven's
MMh HAriM

the evening's
adviser! of a

year, the band played the; theme;

from the Seventh Symphony. |
Mr. Schmerker thanked Oer ;

sldlne Murphy from School »
and her parents for permitting
her to help with
performance. He
summer music program for be
glnners and advanced players
from Jun« until August In the
Junior High Schools Monday
through Friday, from 8:30 to
12:S0. A fee will be charged.

Mrs. Kuennn's sixth grade
won the attendance award.

Woman's Club
\lccls Official Slate

The Woman's Club
"M fin election of of-

its recent meeting,
v Mrs (Jeorge Mol-

iMioiHnrian. Elected
c \ir« il.Tman Christensen,

Mrs James Clement.
I ' ips i i t cM; a n d M r s .

tec-

v ir, iaiiation will take
si s r!ii.;ier meeting to be

si Die Huiionwood Manor,
I,-,!,-- ::i in Matawan on
SI!JV May '-'1.

s i bustonsen and Mrs.
,'.-«i:il< have been elected

i!!..-ii; ii"li-K.'ites to the New
io Federation of Worn
••invention, to be held
1 •;:•.• during the week

l» :.' thrmiRh May 17, Al-
ui delegates are Mrs.
•> and Mrt. Joseph

< lull also voted to
I id. iianin of Mrs, John R.

in tlm Federation's Honor

I it the I'onvention, for her
iwl <i''vut«l services to the

C<Jnumimty and the Fed'

Prizei
-T'l'nn (sabal , American

I Department Chairman all'
?'l that her department had

i at the Sixth District
[he Aus Da-.. Mrs. Christ

second prlie in tht
spoint category and Mrs.

place for a cookbook ah« had
compiled.

Mrs. Jacob Anderson, tress
urer of th* club, announced the
following list of contributions
made during the 1969-70 club
year: the New Jeruy State Fed
eration projects - Allaire State

ark; Batsto; the Federation
Scholarship; the Drama and
Muafc Scholarship: Pan America
Scholarship; the Greenbroolc
Sanctuary; the Yirdley Founda
tlon; Meals (or Millions; Voter
arts Service Fund and ttia Vine
land Training School.

Girl Scouts to Participate

The
More Donations

club also donated toto
American Cancer Society;
Girl and Boy
Cerebral Palsy
Aid S d

the
the

Scout* Funds
y League; First

Aid Squad; Heart Fund; Leader
Press Chriitmas Fund; Kiddie
Keep-Well Camp; March of
Dimes; Mental Health, Mt. Car
mel Guild; Red Cross, Salvation
Army; UNICEF and the local
fire company.

Recent donations were made
to the J. F. Kennedy High School
Band for its trip to Atlanta. Ga
and to the Woodbridge High
School Band for iU trip to Vlr
ginia; the Cerebral Palsy Ex
panskm Building Fund and sav
ings bonds to the deserving stu
dent of the WoodbrWga High

won first School In June.

hool 24 PTA Installs
ale for 1970-1971
LIN - Mrs. Edward Drl-

;>;i-.t president of Ken-
k Srli'wl 2* PTA, instal-
•v officers at the final
'•mbership meeting of
' yar. held at tha
'! i<llesex Avenue and
Mn>et. They wert:

•''!i Young, president;
•Mh Philpot. first vlce-

Mrs Donald Peterson,
" ;'""-:<ient; Mrs. Car-

1 .̂>'i >I-!I), recording sec
v' John Brennan. cor-

- • • i v i a r y : M r s . J o h n
1 i r ir . and Donald C.

il!"-rat-ipat. third vice-
'!''l parliamentarian.

; ! | | i-kwi of the Consum-
f'li'ii division of the
partnient of Public Safe

rif 'lie functions of his
its ilze and accom

«<s- He advlwd what to
iprnblem develops which
^ handled by the agency

r"l questions from the
yarding personal ex-
and told how they

1 Mped.

wi'l be

ON SPENDING CEILING

The Nixon AdmlnlstraUon ha
tk«t Congress to raise thi
ip«ndlng ceiling by $3.2 billio

btcauaw Federal spending ca
dot b« kept within the budgi
tfali fUcal year. The present
limit U $195.7 blUlon.

Truth la an interesting obje
tlve for human research but

what many people fear th<
most.

represented
mg County Couo-
luncheoaby Mrs,
president; Mrs,

15 Raymond Ga

lA

riTnr;i
am] Mi

^i''"*t Heatauraat,
wick.
''• who will be out
•'•»t. was presented

>"•' "f flowers in th.
''••< l>y Mrs. Youof
"" »f work done,

receive a car
teacher mem
:*niiation. The

for th« meet
1 to Mrs. Rii

class.
Scheduled

Include: April
- testing,

"tive board meet
Vl»t3 included

fch.

the
l'K]°,

IOIHI

n i ' i - t u ,

" ' " M I

served a
hospltaHt

gf M n . M
N(»Ut'Kse» were th

1 '"MII molliers
1|(-"iian, Mra. Jo
""'"•'•t Sylvernal
v | j ' y . M i * ,

reaaheimer
rennan.

and Mrs. John

William Maren
Is Re-elected

— Oflktft aad trus
t«es, to t«rv* * n * « ih* i m -
971 term, w e n elected by Con-

gregation Both Sfcoiom, M Coo-
Avenue, at its annual mem-

bership meeting. Installation
date will be announced shortly.

Thn slate elected includes:
William Maran president; Herb

Frank B«rnstern.
and Herber Bar-

vice-presidents; Robert
treasurer; Robert Frce-
fUianelal aecreury; Mrs.

Beth Sholom Sisterhood
Elects 1970-71 Officers

IS1LIN - Mrs.
sUla was elected

rrtftk Bern-
to serve as

pretMent of the Sisterhood of
Congregation Beth Sholom at a
meeting held Monday night In
the synagogue. 90 Coopet Ave
nue.

Other officers named to the

NIssmbauBi,
Frank Davis
low,
Falk.
man.
Phyllis Schnolderman. secre-
tary; Larry Klan. Mrs. R u t h
Schuler, Stu Salowe, Hyman Co-
hen, Stan Storfer, Milton Schte
movlt.7. and Toby Kader, trus-
tees. Members remaining hi of
fico from last year are Dr. Sam
Hoffman, Herman Hodcs. Philip
Krhrpfber, Mrs. Ceil Slwrry. Sol
Mnrkel snd Herbert SeUg.

1&70-1W1 slate are:
Kali, membership
dent; Mrs. Evelyn

Pearl
presl

(ireenstcin,

Mrs.
vice

y
OF.AC vice president; Mrs. Ron
na Welnberg, ways and means
vice president; Mrs, Roberta
Klein, recording secretary; Mrs
Sheila Rosen, corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Rondra Maren
treasurer; Mr* Elaine Marker,
financial secretary; Mrs. Rosa
lie Freeman, chaplain; Mrs. Lll
lian Jurgrsu, Mrs. Herbert Se
lig, Mrs. Fanny Shandalow
trustee; and Mrs. Shirley Storfe:

AMERICANA: "Ballet Americana", reminiscent of th« ballet In the play "Oklahoma", win b«
presented at an AmprlcanUm program of the Aaritan Bay Business and Professional Women's
Club on Thursday, May H, at the Woodbrldge Health Center by the La Jensesse Ballet Com-
pany, with headquarters of the. Miss Ruth School of Dance, Fords section of Edison. Above are
Gene Minner of New York City, who took the part of the father m the NBC-TV production of
''Little Women" and Judy Johnson of Edison, as soloists.

have been announced!and Mrs. Judy Kamen, nomina
as follows: Friday, April 24, 8 ting committee
P. M. SabhSitti Ev« terrlct", Sa.t, Mxt. K«-U. cutrent rund-rtU-

•day, April 25, 9 A. M., Sibbsrtfa lag vlr*-presiilpnt. annaunced
"" ' ttiat Awards Nifiht will b« held

Monday, May 4, at the syna-
gogue. All bowlers as well as
participants in the Bridge and
Mah Jorigg tournaments will re-
ceive trophies and cash prltes.
Refreshments will be served.
She reports that on Tuesday,
May 12, the Sisterhood annual
Donor Dinner will be held at the
Clinton Manor on Route 22 at 7
P. M. Members aro asked to
save their rummage for the
Rummage Rale, scheduled for
June 13 and 14 at the .synagogue

Mrs. Maren. current member
shrpe vice president, welcomed
Mrs. Clara Schnapp, Edison, into
the Sisterhood.

The National Women's
Spring Conference will be held

in M sy 13 snd volunteers at*
ceded to servr on the Install**

tlon committee.
Explains Passover Seder

Rabhl Harold Richtman, spirit*
tal leader of the Congregation

•nte<l a program at the)
meeting explaining ihe different
customs of this Pasfoyer Seder.
He displayed several Haggadahf
trom different parts of the world
m-ludlng India and C h i n a .

Rabbi Richtman stressed the Im-
portance of the family relation-
ship at the Seder table and poin-
ted out en M. it serves as an e*
client way to rlosn the genera-

tion f,np Ha reminded the par*
entt it WRS their responsibility
to keep the rhlldren home from
public school on the Passover
holiday, pointing out that these)
are excused holidays ffom school
by law.

Refreshments were served un-
der the direction of Mrs. Mollls)

'Cowboys' to Take Part
In Americanism Program
Of Raritan Bay B.P. W.
WOODBRIDGE — Ballet La

eunesse of New Jersey consist
ng of 21 young dancers, is the
lewest and youngest major hal
let company in New Jersey. The
group U scheduled to appear at
the May 14 meeting of the Rari
an Bay Business and Profession
1 Women's Club at the Wood
irldge Health Center, as part of

the club's Americanism pro
;ram, according to Miss Ruth
Wollc. Americanism chairman.

Included in the repertoire aro
an "Americana" BalM with mu
sic from "Billy the Kid," which
s a western ballet about a cow

boy being hunted by a posse and
hi* loved one. climaxed by
ilvely hoedown; and two preci
sion military marches familiar
to all — "Washington Pos
March" and "Stars and Stripes.1

The part of the cowboy will be
danced by Gene Minner. of Nev

many performances
New Jersey and in

Hurd, Iselin; Cecelia Braam,
Sandra Petlcolas, Metuchen.

According to Mrs. Ruth Hau
en, director of the ballet com-

pany, which has its headquarters
at the Miis Ruth School Of
Dance In Edison, the two mili-
tary marches will be performed
by the entire girl corps de ballet

The youthful ballet company j
has given
throughout
Garrison. New York, and is
Ncheduled to give its second per-'
fonnanre at Theatre Six in Me
turhen on .Saturday, April 25.

Also on the program •will be
the presentation of all the flags
thnt have flown over this country
since Colonial times by the Sen-
ior Girl Scouts of the Township
under the direction of Mrs. Do-
iorcs Donnelly.

Several brochures on the his-
tory of the United States and its

all reports be kept to one page
8V4 x II.

The annual installation dinner
will be held Thursday, May 2:
at 7:30 P. M., at the Chei Plern
Route l.

rvice and 10 A. M., Junior
ongrcgation; Sunday, April 26,
P. M , Passover service; Moil-
ay, April 37, » A. M.. Junior

resatlon and 7 P. M., eve-
« servfee; Tuesday, April 28.

30 A. M. Vlzkor service and
1,45 A. M., Ytakor service, 9
, M., Junior Congregation ser
ce.
All area residents are welcome
i Join with the congregation in
izkor service.

STORK CLUB
New arrival* recorded recent

ly at Perth Amboy General Hos
ital included:
From Fords, a daughter to Mr.

md Mrs, Philip Desnan. 124
FairQeld Avenue; a son to Mr.

nd Mrs. Michael Kudela, 92
Woodland Avenue; and a son to
Mr. and Mre. Joseph Halasz, 328
Crows Mill Road.

From Avenel, a son to Mr.
and Mrs. James Higglns, 21

base Avenue.
From Iselin, a daughter to Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Gordon, 92
Wood Avenue.

From Hopelawn, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Mann, 52
Howard Street.

in Asbury Park on June 4 and 5
For Information about reserva
lions, contact Mrs. Bernstein.
2830G42. Mrs. Bernstein noted
the Installation will take place

Herehey aide ia named acting
draft director.

ir. Mttm' • HolfSIzM
— SPECIALISTS — « •

Spring COATS • KNITS
DRESSES • SUITS

Super StUctton
m

1145-47 tttmb*th kn., EBu
Mm. md flim. 'M 9 FJ*.

ALTERATIONS

Lorantffy Guild Lt*U
Saturday Bus Ride

WOODBRIDQE - The Lof.
antffy Guild of the Hungarian
Reformed Church will depart at
2 P. M.. on Saturday, April 25,
or a Mystery Rldfl from- th«

School Street Parish HaU. Mrs,
Joseph Pinter and Mrs. Joseph
Zelenak are in charge.

Tirkets are now being reserr-
ed for a weekend trip to Niagara
Falls and the Canadian side. In-
cluding a sightseeing tout Jn th«
smell villages tn the Canadian
area, for July 10 through 12.
Mrs. Pinter. Mrs. Zelena< and
Mr«. Alex Mesar are In charge.
Reservations may be mad*
through the membership.

A rummage sale will 1 e held
In the parish hall May 6 through
8, from 9 A. M, to 6 P. M., with
Mrs. Joseph Dobos and Mrt.
Rebnlcky in charge.

. SINGER'S
TUXEDO CENTER

ArHrt)

N*« hTto
Urn T.

KSERVI
for -

PROMS
WVOVMS
332-48*1

1117 C
til « r.M^-Mn.

York City, a featured dancerjflaK will be distributed by the
and choreographer with Ballet 'chairman. Fat-h member may
La Jeunesse. who recently ap•jinvlto guests. Refreshments will
peared in the CBS TV production ibr liome nnidc from earty Amer-
of "Little Women," while hisiican loeipes.
loved ona will be danced by! r>iirmg the business session
Judy Johnson. Metuchen. Other'which will start one-half hour
dancers appearing in the fast e a r l i e r — at 7:45 P. M., the nom
moving and very enjoyable hoe
down will include: Sharon Dowd,
Mary Jane Hydo, Susanne Ka
listan, Yvonne LaBarge, Donna
McGoni^al, Kllen O'Hara, Sylvia
Steber, Joan Trabalka, Edison;
Cynthia Becker, Wendy Baginski,
Marina Mika, Donna Mosolgo
Dorothy Yuhasi. Fords; Judy
Wieribowski. Hopelawn; James

One of the
best-eqoipped, most modem

oasness omces
in your area

is really a business school.

mating committee, Mrs. Aida
Hrpiinan. chairman, will make its
report after which the annual
election of officers will take
place. Nominations may be made
from the floor.

Annual reports will be made
by the officers and standing corn
mittee chairmen. Mrs. Irene
Poulsen, president, requests that

Come on over
to modern gas
air conditioning.

Call 289-5000
now for a free

home survey.
'lizabethtmnin Gas

Gas gives you a better deal.

Tfour new Sawyer School of Business. How open.
Make a date to riajjj; H I .

SawySr School

Utter guud only m area by EJizabetMown Gas.

I I I I I I

You'll like the look of Sawyer. Bright, cheerful, attractive
insids and out. More like a business offlct than » school. Equipped
like an office, too. With new electric typcwntcis, dictaiion-practice
machines, and lots of other modern things that Iŵ lp you learn
fattv, better.

What do you learn? Whatever you need to reach your career
goals in the shortest time. You and your Sawyer registrar put 16-
gethw a program that's right for you. One thai lets you set your own
pact and gives you the skills you'll need for success.

And Sawyer never forgets you as a person. You get personal-
ized help from your teachftfs when you need it. And you'll take a
charm and grooming course that will help make you an attractive,
poised career gill.

More? Sine. Sawyer lets you start your training whenever it's
convenient for you. There are both day and evening classes, too.
A budget-puyincni plan for tuition. And free lifetime job-placement
assistance.

Don't wait fill out the coupon and wail it now fur more
inl'ui inalion, Or give uk a cufl. Nt> obligation, ol ^.VLH.J. 1 ci i ^ ' l
together. | I / . ' ,

l o u s i n e s s 1 > H O N E 351-5150|
661 NEWARK AVENUE
M.IZAHETH, NEW JERSEY 1)7208
PHONE J51-5150
I'd like mam infurmitiiM about Sawder mining for Iht foTlewtni cafttnt
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Support Your Police
* The other day one of the superior of-
ficers in the Woodbridge Police Depart-
ment reported to work wearing a tie
tack in the shape of a little gold pig.

When questioned about it, he re-
plied: "All the militants, the long-hair-
ed unwashed have been calling us pigs.
The police are turning it into a big
joke, so the epithet they hurl at us will
lose Its meaning."
- It is a sad commentary that our po-

lice officers in the past couple of years
Have had to stand up to mobs of no-
goodniks and listen to them berate and
belittle the men in blue. Yet, these
same nogoodniks would cry for police
help if anyone was attacking them.
I Unfortunately too, there are some

judges who have interpreted the law
so that the criminal element has the
advantage. Sure, it is fine to interpret
the law strictly—but laws were made
to protect the innocent against the per-
pertrators of lawslessness and crime.

The next time you hear a nogoodnik
call a police officer a pig ju?t stop and
think, for we had all better take time
out and take stock of ourselves before
it is too late. The policeman wants and
is willing to do a good job in behalf of

the honest citizen. But if he is faced
by a mob of so-called "students" or
militants such as the Weathermen, the
splinter group of the Students for
Democratic Society, intent on burning
and imposing bodily harm, the poor
cop is supposed to show "restraint."

Isn't it about time that these no-
goodniks be forced to show "restraint"
instead? Isn't it about time that some-
one threw them in jail and threw the
key away? Isn't it about time that the
"bleeding hearts" and the "dogooders"
realized they are doing more harm
than good—a great deal of harm.

We have a great deal of pride in our
police officers and we are certain al
sensible, law-abiding individuals feel
the same way we do. We need a SLF—
Students for Law Enforcement—in
stead of an SDS. We neeed the Silen'
Majority to be more vociferous in sup
porting our cops—not just by word bui
by deed as well.

It is time to rally around the cops—
to support them in every way possible,
for without law and order we might as
well be in the jungle. Let's eliminate
the word "pig" and return to "offi-
cer". You can help—all of you—if you
SUPPORT YOUR POLICE.

Fouling Oar Own Nest
Environmental pollution is a people

problem, as well as an industrial prob-
lem. While we demand that industry
do something about polluting air and
water, we should go a step farther and
crack down on the individual polluters
that number in the tens of millions.
- The National Academy of Sciences
In cooperation with the highway de-
partments of 29 states has just com-
pleted a study. It shows a lot of people
aren't nearly as concerned about pol-
lution as they profess to be. Each
month, American motorists drop an
average of 1,304 pieces of trash on ev-
ery mile of the nation's vast network

of primary hlghw&yMiearly 16,000
pieces per mile each year. Paper items
accounted for 59 per cent of total road-
side litter. The rest was tabulated al
16 per cent cans, 6 per cent plasti
items, 6 per cent bottle and jars, and
13 per cent miscellaneous.

The miscellaneous grouping includ
ed tires, lumber and a variety of un
classified items ranging from hair curl
ers, underwear and false teeth to ic
chests and washing machines. This i
the work of a public that, Judging by
press accounts, is calling for instant
solutions to all of our environments
problems.

The Kooks Get the Publicity
Today, Wednesday, is Earth Day. It

designed to impress upon the peo-
ple, the urgent need to stop all kinds of
pqjlution for the sake of our health
aHft forthe survival of mankind in the
ftMre,

; B u l all t h e good th ings t h a t weie a<-
Cfmplished, like gi:id kids .SJ* 'ct> :•;
tbjfr energies, ju

Bt WWDSOR J. IAKTS

TRENTON - With potable
water demands increasing be-
cause of increased population*
in all areas. New Jersey will
soon apply to the Delaware Riv
or Basin Commission to divert
300 million gallons a day from
the historic Delaware River to
points where it is needed

Governor William T. <ahill,
with agreement with the <'hiff
Executives of New York, l>nn

With «U the campus unrest, violonee and disturbances 80inR<,yivania and Delaware and the

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

Under the Capitol Dome LETTERS
By J. Joseph GrtbMai

With «U the campus unrest, vio
on throughout the nations colleges and universities it would

d g h t in schoo
on throughout the nations colleges and u y s D
worthwhile for every parent with i son or daughter in school Wj i o r h l g
read the following editorial which appeared in a recent edition
of the National Elks Magarine, entitled "No Mystery To Campus
Violence "

"At this late date no parent should bo surprised il a son or
daughter givea signs of having been converted to the violently
revolutionary socialism of the New Left. The extent of the organ-
ized efforts to recruit young Americans to radicalism is cause
only fdr wonder that more of them have not surrumbed. This is
espscinlry so in view of the favorable auspices under which they
have b«n exposed to he dogmas of destruction.

"For example, those parents who permitted or encouraged
young people to join the "peaetf march" on Washington last No-
vember may be interested to know that among its organizers

fr * i l his 24

s Department of the Inter
h d i t h l j

was iitffl
years has been act.ve in the

the Young
Alliance. In 1968 and 19B9 he toured college campuses speaking
on such topics as "From Student Revolt to Socialist Revolution,"
praising Castro's communism and condemning the United States.
He is typical of the many socialist radicals who were active in the
top leadership of the Student Mobilization Committee to End the
War In Viet Nam. which recruited a large segment of the young
people who went to Washington.

"I/its of good licks for Marxist violence were delivered to
American college audiences in 19T>8 by Dr. Ernest Mandel, an
editor of a Belgian leftist weekly and a lnador in the Fourth
international, the Trotskyite communist organiiation. In two
months of 1968. Dr. Mandel and his wife arc reported to have
spoken at some 50 colleges. He was quoted by the press as having
told a University of Pennsylvania audience that. "Students should
organize in force because the time is ripe to overthrow the capit __
alist system and bring about a change within the frameworK of "f
the Marxist-Leninist theory."

notice that since
New Jersey's early need for a
water supply from the proposed
Tocks Island Reservoir is rvi
dent, an early start mi thr multi
million dollar project is inevit
able, President Nixon also fav
ors an early start on the project

Governor Cahitl points out. that
only two weeks ago. the flood
prone areas along the Delaware
River In New Jersey and I'enn
sylvania received a second close
call within eight mrtuths On
both occasions, the river came

two feet of spilimg
banks, reminding residents

of the rccdrd 1955 flood in Tren
ton and other vulnarable loca
tions along the main stem.

At the present time, the Army
Corps of Engineers is compM
ing land acquisition for the
Tocks Islani Reservoir, and the
Delaware River Basin Com mis
slon is anxious to get the job
done. It is also hoped the ('on
gress will clear up several re
maining questions so that actual
construction of the vital project
may begin.

The partnership of Ihe four
and the Fc<
formed to promote

Courier Post, his been appointed
confidential aide to Attorney
General George F. Kugler, Jr..
. . . State Motor Vehicle Director
Ronvld M. Heymann reminds all
motorists with March renewals
must possess valid licenses and
registrations by now . . . During
February there were 83 traffic
deaths in New Jersey, an in
crease of 32 p,̂ r cent over Feb
rimry, 1969 . . . All vehicles
based in New Jersey must be

in the Slate no mat
tor where the owner resides, vn

Dear Editor
The

bridge Senior i
Marching Bund, \\
Mr. Casimir lirii.v
officers and m,,,
Baron Band \\m. i
excited, tremeini.,,
and gratified at u.
our drive for fumi
Band's i
Blossom Festiv,
Virginia, on Apn
May 2.

Generous
dcr a new law signed last July 1 been received fr

Robert P. Mayo, Director of
thr V. S. Bureau of Budget, will
address the 40th Annual Meeting
of the New Jersey Taxpayers
Association next October 14 in
Newark . . . The mid March In

"Many Americans will warmly support the refusal of Attorney
i ll D M d l to

p
Tocks Island project is the only
one of its kind in the Unitedmauy niui.-iii.ain " « • " " ' " ' ^ ""pi"1 1 —- ••-•—•-• - —/one or ius Kinn in m e united

General John Mitchell late last year to allow Dr. Mandel to|statcs A s p a r t nf t h p p a r l n r r
visit this country again, a refusal that was denounced by the | s h j p y,c Delaware River Basin
NEW YORK TIMES. Despite the governmental interdiction. Am-
erican revolutionists made sure that his voice was heard again in
the country. In a taped address to a conference sponsored jointly
by the Socialist Scholars and the Bertrand Russell Peace Foun-
dation in New York's Town Hall last November. Dr. Mandel
sought to bring nearer the glorious day of socialist victory with
these words: As a revolutionary Marxist you cannot destroy
capitalism piecemeal. You can abolish the structure only by over-
throwing it, not by reforming it.

"Faculty members and students from many American colleges
were treated to a right good mind blowing when they attended
tlie Fifth Annual Conference of the above mentioned Socialist
Scholars at Hofstra last September. In her syndicated column,
Mrs. Alice Widencr reported that the Socialist Scholars pin-
pointed their target as the American corporation. She wrote that
Bruce Brown of Washington University, who described himself
as a revolutionary, told his fellow socialists that 'We must begin
an anticorporate struggle on its own terrain and not wait for a
crisis.'

"Mrs. Widener expressed amazement that "any American in
his or her right mind can be surprised at the violent student
rebellions on campuses. The revolutionary students are only
doing what comes naturally after classroom learning experience
with mind-blowing Socialist Scholars.' In fairness, we must point
out that many Americans have been confused by specious claims
of 'academic freedom' and by other devices to conceal the real
goal of socialist extremists. Now that they have become so em-
boldened that they publicly announce their violent intentions,
Americans who don't take Hndlv to Marxist revolution have little
if any excuse to sit idly by while the 'eve of destruction' moves
nearer."

The American consumer needs more protection against
exploitation and loses billions of dollars a year because of
deceptive practices by the seller, Congressman Edward S.
Patten (D-NJ) charges. Unfair wrapping Is only one example
of snch deception, according to the U. S. lawmaker.

Patten said that when he helped sponsor the TrnthlB-pack-
aglng Act several years ago, it was obvious that the consumer
was "being victimized" in many areas. Some progress has
been made m protecting the consumer, he acknowledged, but
"much more must be done." \ bill co-sponsored by Patten
calls for creation of a Dept. of Consumer Affairs on a Cab-
inet-level.

* • •

The Woodbridge Elks will hold another of its gourmet style
dinner-dance honoring the ethnic group of Americans of Italian
ancestry.

This Nationality Day will be held on Saturday, April 25, at he
Lodge Hall on Rahway Avenue.

Sale of tickets is limited and Chairman Don LaPenta^announ
ces that only 200 are on sale to inwr^a seat to anyone who will
attend. Please call the Colonial Room at 634 2116 for further
ticket information.

Commission is examining a pro
posal to provide from the Del a
ware to Bucks and Montgomery
counties in Pennsylvania the
new water they need to aceomo-
date their fast growth.

New Jersey will got similar
cooperation when it applies for
be diversion of 300 millions gal
Ions a day from the Delaware to
underscore the cooperative na
ture of the commission's com-
prehensive development pro
gram.

* * *
LEGISLATURE:- The Nrw

Jersey Legislature is at the
height of its 1970 session with fi
nal adjournment scheduled for
the middle of May.

Thus far since January, the
Legislature has conducted ap
proximately sixteen sessions.
But only approximately 20 per
cent of the bills introduced have
been acted upon, which fore
casts a late spurt of activity to
adjourn on schedule.

A total of 1,800 bills and reso-
utions has been introduced this I

year in both houses. Last year
bills not passed died at the cnd|
of the 1969 session. Many were
reprinted for introduction in the
current 1970 session.

However, this year the bills in
troduced will carry over into
1971 which will be the second
session of New Jersey's first
two-year Legislature without ne
cessity of reprinting. The two
year session was approved by
the voters at a referendum in
1969.

For the first time in sixteen
years the 1970 Legislature is ex
pected to adjourn sine die be-
cause both houses are Republi

rlex of prices received by New
Jersey farmers was 5 points
lower than last months, accord
ing \n the New Jersey Crop Re-
porting -Service . . , New Jersey
tomato and asparagus growers
are urged to refuse contracts of-
fered by processors that propose
the seme prire i-. la?*, year . . .
Organized labor has petitioned
Governor William T. Cahill to
grant amnesty for all persons
arrested in connection with the
recently concluded Newark Tea
chers strike . . . The New Jersey
Citizens Highway Committee
claims there Is only $3,000,000 in
the proposed State construction
budget for non Federal aid proj
rets when there should be at
least $25,000,000.

* * *
ASSESSMENTS:- The State

Loral Property Tax Bureau es
jtitnates the Statewide total of
taxes levied on added assess
merits for the 1969 tax year was
$19.299,094 27.

This represents an increase of
$1,160,795.32 over the total taxes
levied on added taxes for the
tax year 1968.

Of the added assessment reve-
nues levied the counties received
$3,765,080.27 while the municipal-
ities received $15,534,624.

Added assessment revenues
which increased from $3.1 mil-
lion in 1950 to $19,300,000 in 1969
have become a significant source
of revenue for the counties and
municipalities throughout the
State. In 1950, added assess
merits amounted to $3,009,000.

zations, major i
porations. IIMMI
oral businpssmn
ndividuals, rnrh

of the trenvmlnii-,
port these penpi;
to our talented »,„
their director.

One hundred .
advisors and pan
Shenandoah botm<t
on the morning nf
know that the ;

of WoodhH'k
iftr'on thai rw

all

we extend our pni,
everyone who help
possible.

Yours viT
(Mrs.) M
Puhliciiv i
Baron K;i\

CAPITAL CAPERS: The State
Department of Agriculture has
issued a "stop sale" order on
grass seed being sold in New
Jersey containing finely ground
corn eobs . . . Insurancemen who
arc members of the Assembly
recently opposed a bill that
would stop arbitrary cancella-
tion of automobile insurance pol-
icies . . . Only 6 bootleggers
were captured in New Jersey
during March.

To the Editor:
WHAT YOU Tin-,

DOES HURT Ydf
an old saying th.-ii >.,•.,
know does not hurt
is definitely not ti.,
of Cancer!

Because many
know that a simp*.
pensive Pap too
cancer of the n n
lives in the Um'fr.l
sacrificed last y< :u

Because count Ic
not know — or ;>
they lost one mjimi
each minute tin' .
cigarettes, him; ( v
more thousands if

Because great >ri!
know that great Mr. i
cal research hnvc .,,
lives of many sniii :
kemia and llm! 'J
precious lives h;tv.

Because all IIM
do not yet realize '
examination and ,m i
ion of cancer can 1 -, =
thousands more h:, •

The aim of tlit> \ i
cer Society — v. iih
cial help — is tr> r-;
the need of frei|ii> ;
tions for early dH>•••
ry on an art iw IV
campaign urging i
test and an etui to i
habit; to e<.\w\,<-

(Continued on ii

their areas, went practically un-
noticed. But let someone cast a casket-
shaped box into Smith's Creek and
photographers race to the ipot. j

Evidently there is nothing glamor-
ous atnut cleaning up filth. And just
w1' it H accomplished by throwing a|
box into » stream?

"A Cruise 1
"A Cruise To Fashion" will be the theme of the Middlesex

County Legal Secretaries Association's annual fashion show
% be held i t the Royal Oaks Restaurant and Lounge on Oak
•Kef Koad In Edison, on Wednesday, April Z>.

The evening wfD begin with a cocktail hoar at 7:M p. m.,
followed by the fashion show *ftder the direction of Miss
JeaftM Wallace, the vice president of Admissions at The
Berkeley School in East Orange. Fashions will be from
Jains of MlBbnrn. At the close of the show desserts and cof-
fee will be served and many lovely door prizes will be award-
ed.

The proceeds of this affair will benefit the Association's
Scholarship Fund. Tickets are available through members of
the Association. Following are the chairmen of the various
committees working on the affair: Carol Panico. fashion
show chairman; Barbara Wasstl, tickets; Kvdyn Beckwith
and Mary Ann Cetped, table prizes; Roberta Monuino. door
prizes; Norma Tearpock and Eleanor Barren, decorations;
and Dee Markovics, refreshments.

• » •
Five fathers of Boy Scout Troop 52 of Fords, along with Junior

Leader Don Feinan, Jr. took an exploratory canoe trip down one
of the tributaries of the Mullica River in Wharton State Forest.
The fathers were canoeing experts Ray Hanson and Don Feinan,
Sr. along with Wes Smoyak, Andy Ludwig and John Bittler. The
purpose of the trip was to plan an overnight canoe "hike" for
the troop.

The men arrived on Saturday and found that a torrential down
pour on the previous Thursday had turn«d the usually gentle
stream into a fast moving maelstrom with logs and small trees
blown into and across the water.

The six meu pushed off in three canoes at 11:00 A M. About
one hour later, two of the canoes were caught up by the current
which pitched their occupants headlong into the icy water. Upon
recovery of the canoes and personal articles, they were beached,
emptied of water, and the drenched passengers were dried out.

The three canoes resumed with the lead being taken by. the

can-controlled and the Governor
is a Republican. In the sixteen
years just passed, the Legisla-
ture would recess untl Novem
ber to prohibit the Democratic
Governor from making temper
ary appointments.

* # #
PUBLIC DEFENDER^ Crim-

inal repeater* in Ntw Jenty
and the nation at TO tod 80 per
cent comprise tb« fcrtmoft
problem that mint b» tolvwJ to
reduce Ciimt la th* Garden
State.

State PAlk Defender Stanley
C. VanNesi tnsiats there will
never be enough personnel in
the Criminal Justice System of
New Jersey until steps an: taken
to cheek the appalling increase
in the incidence of recidivism
and crime. Narcotics addiction,
he claims, directly or Indirectly,
accounts for at least 50 per cent
of his office's workload.

To help solve the problem.
Van Ness sir.'ycsts that urnous

:consideration be given tu an ex
:panded Methadoue maintenance
* program and to a civil commit
ment program for juveniles.

"It seems to us that expert
mentation with expanded work-
release projects, halt way nous
es, community-based correction
facilities, are among the things
which must be tried," says the
Public Defender.

* * *
JERSEY JIGSAW: A non

binding referendum on whether
there should be a new jetport in
New Jersey would be submitted
to the voters in November if the
Legislature passes a pending
bill requiring appliances manu
factured in New Jersey to tarry
a tag showing tile year in which
they were made hoS passed the
General Assembly . . . The piu

jpoted new State Department of
only canoe that had not turned "turtle". The rest of the
was fast and exciting, aixj almost within sight of the Journey's 8 i d e r e d . c e r t k intv
end whep the first can* struck «*aderw>Ur obstacle, turned j H o u s e . . .Tfee Legis la te U
broadside to the current and filled with water, dumping both|termined to establish control
men into the drink The stream had taken three out of three over the finances oi Rutgers Uni
canoes with all six men liking aii unexpected swim.

The men are nuw planning tli«-ir next canoe trip and it is a
certainty that it will wH Uk« ylact immediately after a toiiential

versity because the State appro-
priates millions iin HI llv to the

Jr,.
CamdenJlormtr reyaifej ou tlie Can

PROTECTION

We arc prM
to take JIL
active par*. .1
this ,in\nu:e
salute to on:
Police
Officers:

SUPPORT
YOUR

POLICE
Yes, SUPPORT YOUR POLICI1
men who PROTECT our lives and p
ty 24 hours each day, 7 days each
By your words, by your actions, lei
know you ara on their dd* In then
against law breakers!

' • • ' : 1 !

Over HMJ Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex Coum

GREINEIi
FUNERAL HOM

Inc.
Established 1899

S. W. Kaln, Prea.-Managi't
P. W. Borden, Director

44 Green St., Woodbridge, Ml
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at
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Perth

i \nihoy. he hsd
,.i (nr 30 years
,,,-,1 nl Mir City

,:, thr New Jer-
i, H H : ,'i parish-
• church
i.l, widow, Mrs.

,•„-!, Kisly; S

, p s o r of Firm
Presbyterian Church officiating.
Services Were held at the Leon
J. Gerlty Funeral Horn*, 411
Amboy Avenue. Intermrnt was
In the church cemetery.

Mfg. Demurest wns a member
of one of the early families of
Woodbrldge. She was the widow
of Sherman R. "Demarest. Born
In Pasjaie, she had lived in Wood
bridge 5fl yea™.

She was a member of the
First Presbyterian Church and
of Its Ladies Aid Society. Mrs.
Demarest had been active in
many civic and gocial organ!
satlons here under the sdmlnla
tratlon of Mayors Wiiliam Ryan
and August Orelnet.

Surviving ire a ion Russell
of Rsnwiy; a hrnther, Frede
rlok V, B. Demar#st of White
Sulphur Springs, w Va.; four
grandchildren; and three great
grandchildren.

Townittp Councilman, who was
former Middle*** County Demo-
cratic Chiirmag and industrial
commissioner. Born In Wood-
bridge, iha had lived her* all
her life. She was a parighloner
of St. James1 Roman Catholic
Church and a member of Itg
Rosary Society.

,|:iriirr Sotak of
, inns. Joseph G.
mi1 Krnnr th St
inlihiUlren; five
:,'Mi K«ty Of
Mrs. Blfeafeeth

[ii. Ha . .

NrpUine.
Mn.
Mrg.

,f Miami, Fla.
of Perth

brother, John

MRS. EDWARD McKENNA
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral w>r

vicei were held Monday for
M M . Jiill* V. (Wtobet) V-JT--

* 1 ve S t r t f th

Surviving also are augh
ton, Mrs. John Reilly and Mrs.
Theodore Stevens of Woodbrldge;
three other ions, Lawrence,
Woodbrldge, Raymond ot Marl-
on, S. C, and George of North
Adams, Mass.; u grandchildren
and eight great grandchildren.

Funeral «ervlces will be held
. 8:30 A. M., in Leon J.y . , In Leo

Orlty Funeral Home, 411 Am
boy Avenue. A high Mass of
requiem will be offered at 9
A. M. In St. Jameg' Church, In-
terment will be in st Jame*'
Cemetery,

Friends may pay respects at
the funeral home from 2 to 5
and 7 to 10 P. M. tomorrow
(Thursday).

MELV1N SCHLF.SINGER
AVENEL — Funeral service

were conducted this afternoor
(Wednesday) for Melvin Schles

ot 400 Street

AI M\ III
n i , r The funeral
,,, ]•: olde, 82, who
, it the Brookdale

. was held Tues-
••li:ni'lt Memorial
,. li'i Westfleld
.'•'! She was the
!t ihort F . Frank.

na* f74 Grove Street, frmn the
Leon J. Oerlty Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Avenue. A high re
qultm Masa was offered In St.
James1 R. C, Church. Interment
was In the church cemetery.

Mrs. McKenna, who died
Thursday at Perth Amboy den
eral Hospital, was a lifelong
resident here. She was a pa-
rishioner ol St James' Church
and a member of Its Rosary So
ciaty.

Surviving are her husband, Ed

Conn.,
' Hi.in 35 years
n:: to Hatlet

Aide wssMrs
;i I! Olde. who
v i!1; a charter
f lxlden Circle
• ian Church.

Kriink. she la
>t!ier daughter,
'^iiuit in. Bclle-
i'l'-hilrtren and

Evergreen

>'*'• '> The funeral
::••. is Juliette Street

-:: liy in Per th Am
•i' H"-|Mt.il. was held

: Wednesday) from
• J:;I Son Funeral
1' •'•( Avenue. Fords.

•!: . was offered at
lt iman Catholic

'•; itifnt w g ) in Our
i:,: ,ry i -.nietcry, also

i '-ntnn. M r Sovany
ii' l''Tth Amljoy prior
' ' Hiipplau-ii 13 years
'i<<\ hcon employed by
i;:n. Kea-bey, He was
oi-r of Holy Spirit

i arc his widow, Mrs.
l!'r:i.it Sovany; a

Mrs Maryann Riedel
!'•':.: three RrandcbJl-
''•<• Mr* Jennie Roid-

! iw" luothers. Frank
- •<:! of WheaUey,

SKIMMONS

g
ward McKenna; a dauRhtrr,
Mils Ruth, at home; a son, Kd-
ward of Avenel; four sisters,
Mrs. James Keating, Si\, Mrs.
John Hughes and Mrs. Jay Dunn,
all of Woodbrldge, »nd Miss Ida
Weber of Colorja, and a brother,
Thomag Weber, of Carteret; and
two grandchildren.

LOUIS FRRRANTE
COLON1A - The funeral of

Louis Fmante , 2 Edgewood
Road, who died April 15 at the
John F. Kennedy Community
Hospital, was held Saturday
from the Thomag J. Costello Fu
neral Home. Green Street and
Cooper Avenue. A requiem Mass
was offered at St, John Vianney
Roman Catholic Church. Inter
ment was In St. Gertrude's Ce-
metery, Colonia.

Born in Italy, Mr. Ferrante
had lived in Elizabeth before
moving to Colonia several years
ago. He wag a retired construe
lion worker

Surviving are a son. Michael
Ferrante. Colonia; five daugh
ten, Mrs. Virginia Vasquei and
Mrg. Philomena Now I. both of
Connecticut, Mrs. Caroline Mo
horowski and Mrs. Antoinette
Alvarez, both Colonia and Mrs

*£ (VreftW-Funeral Home, 4,
Green Street, Woodbridge. Rab-
bi Philip Brand officiated. In
terment was in Beth Israel
Cemetery, Iselin.

Mr. Schleainger, who died
Tuesday In Perth Amboy Gen-
eral Hospital, was owner of the
Schlesinger Hardware store. A
member of Congregation B'naj

he was born in Avenel
and hsd graduated from Wood
bridge High School. He served
In the U. S. Army during World
War II

Surviving sre his widow, Mrs.
Nettle Sehlesinger; two sons,
Louis and Steven, at home; his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
SchlMfnger of Avenel. and a
sister. Mrs. Natalie Kalish of
Miami. Fla.

PETER ECKALAWITZ
CARTERET - Peter Ecltaia

witi, 73, Herman Homes Apt
D 1, Union Street, died Monday
He was taken ill at home and
was dead on arrival at Perth
Amboy General Hospital.

Mr. EckalawiU was a retired
pipe fitter at the General Amer-
ican Tank and Storage Co..
where he hsd worked for 38
years. He wai a member of Car
teret Post 263, American Legion;
the Lone Star Social Club am)
the Senior Citiiens' Club of HST
man Homes.

Born in Carteret, ho had live
in the borough til his life. Mr
Eckalswitz was a parishioner o
St Joseph's Romnn Cstholii
Church. He had served in th

Y..v k » A « brother, Joseph Akalrwfcz iml in church cemetery
Jean Rush of Avenel • 25 grand \ • , , , . . . . . tnurtn n m r o r j ,children and 16 meat erandrhil ° s l s t p r ; ' - M r s - Josephine So He is survived by his widow.emmren and lb gieat grandctul b j f s | | . a m | M r s j ^ ^ T [ j m c z u k M a r y . a s i s U , r M | . s E I i H b c t h

PAOTSKWN

- tfctmg students of Helena's School ot ltanemjr, Vmt *m#mib»m*\ for th*ir first «ane»
recital since the Opening <* the school h i t August. Pictured in the scene from "Faust" are left to, right: Kelly Dzindelewskl,
Laura Lyncheski, Nancy Fantailer, Pamela Urban and In front, Gerod GovellU.

Letter to Editor
(CMttHwd from Editorial Pag*)

, children, as well as adults, to the
I dangers and to the signals ol
cancer; to givr> aid and comfort
to victims of cancer and thalr
families; and to carry on the

' needed medical and scientific re-
^arch to find the real causes
ind a cure for cancer.

! In some communities, when •
new school building Is being
erected, or a new road is being
Suilt, a large sign nearby pro-

claims; — "YOUR TAXES AT
WORK". The American Cancer
"ociety in their work in research,
education, publicity r»nd aid to
cancer victims, could well put

j up a big sign In counties* places
haying: - "YOUR CANCER
DOLLARS AT WORK". Such
'irwd work for such a worthy
cause.

Please mall your contributions
now to our n«w office In Me-
luchen at 493 Main Street. The

that you save may be your
wn.

Sincerely,
The

Ices for Mrs. Anna Matway
Danchak, H Charles Street, who
died Saturday at home, are
scheduled for tomorrow (Tfiurs-
day) 9 A. M., at the Bizub Fun-
eral Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue.
A Divine Liturgy will be cele
brated at 9:30 A. M., in St. De
metrius Ukrainian Orthodox
Church by Rev. John Hundiak,

uxlllary bishop elect of the Uk-
rainian Orthodox Church in the
United States and pastor of the
church, and Rev, Petor Melech.
Interment will be in RosehlU
Cemetery, Linden.

Mrs. Danchak was formerly
mployed for 15 years by the

L. W. Sportswear Co., Carteret
as a machine operator. She was
the widow of Daniel Danchak
who died in 1959. She was a
member of St. Demetrius
Church. •

Surviving are her mother
Mrs. Tlllle Matway; a brother,
Nicholas Matway. Carteret; and
four sisters. Mrs. Helen Rich.
Mrs. Sophie Buzas and Mrs
Stella Lavin, all of Sewaren
and Mrs. Mary Kuchnft. of Car
teret.

Dance Students Present
First Recital on Friday

FORDS — The students of
Helena's School of Dancing will
present their first dance recl-
al, since the opening erf Mrs.
lolena Pinoci Petrovic's school

last August, Choreography and
direction tor the event, to be
held Friday, April 24, 10 A. M.
to 12:30 P. M., in Our Lady of
Peace School, will be by Mrs.
Pinoci Petrovic. She has also
designed the costumes

Fragments of the Ballet Faust
will be performed. She related.
"The story of Faust is based on
the old legend of Doctor Faus
tus. who sold his soul to the de
vil, the arrangement being thai
Satan agreed to serve him for
the duration of his earthly life
the position would be reversed
in the hereafter."

The ballet music which oc-
curs at the beginning ol Act V
is arranged as follows: waltz,
adagio, Dance Antique, varia

Basket of Roses dancers will
he: Sherri Kriier, Lisa Wein
ierg, Karen Pagan, Patricia
itanatls. Maryann Liske, Jil
icily, Karen Faricas, Nancy
Nfiinberg, Lori Ann Ahem

MICHAEL TOTflt
FORDS -— Funeral services for

Michael J. Toth, 48. 79 Fordj
Avenue, who died Tuesday St
Perth Amboy General Hospital,

I will be held from the

tlon of Cleopatra, Les Troyen
nes, Mirror Variation and dance
The solo dancers will be;'An-
drea Goveliti, Vicky Scblpper
Nancy Fantaiier. Janice Yon
ddla and Gerod Govelitz. Thi

U. H. Army in World War I. Funeral Home. 531 New Bruns-Ichor d e B a l I c l includes: Pamel
Surviving are hi» widow. Mrs. wicte Avenue, Friday, at 9 A. M.
ary Martino Eckalawitt a ; h i h M f i ill hMary Martino

daughter, Mrs
Carteret; Iwn grandchildren'; a'church

Eckalawitt;
Dorothy

a;A high Mass of requiem will he

Urban. Mary Beth Urban, KeJ
ley Dzlnclelewlskl, Susie Phi

Lady of Hungary,
Perth Amboy. Burial ch*"sk>'

KriZer. Laura Lyn

dren.

THOMAS M. JAGO
FORDS Funeral services

:'i tins morning for
Simmons of 5g

i;i the Greiner Fu-
u Green Street.

" n | in'. psstor of
1'lurch of Wood

i;|i'. officiated. In-
'•; Atlantic View

"'•"• uho died Sun-
•'- the widow of

^ city, she had
1 • Park for 35
•''"•'' Heading 20

'•"•"•i»Z t o Wood-

• W e daughters.
*•[}••* and Mrs.

and
of Point

1 Jiuichildren and
1 '• liildren.

1 " IvMAREST
"'- - T h e funeral

1 '• Demarest. 585
i r who died Sat

Nursing
held
Rev.

b j f s | | .
all of Carteret.

T [ j m c z u k E I i H b c t h

Vecchearelli, Fords; two broth-

were held Saturday fur Thomas
M. Jago. 5fl. of 81 Gordon Ave
nue, from the Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue.
with the Rev. Paul Shallock. as
sistant rector of St. Peters
EpUcopal Church, officiating. In
terBMot was in Alpine Ceme-
tery, Perth Amboy.

Mr. Jago, who died April 15
at t^rth Ajnboy General Hos-
pital, bad worked as t toll
collector with the New Jersey
Turnpike.

Born in Newark, he had lived
tn Perth Amboy hefore moving
to Fords 19 years ago. A vete
ran of the U. S Navy he had
served in World War II. He was
a parishioner of St Peter's Epu
copal Church, Perth Amboy.

HT. Jago wag 1 past presi
dent of the Fords Clara Barton
Little League, I,ocal 373 Amerl
can Federation of Musicians, the
Woodbridge Elks Band and
Amerlcus Lodge 83 F & A. M
of Woodbrldge.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs
Veronica Bowers Jago; two sons.
Thomas G. Jago of Ft. Meyers.
Fla. and Douglas J. Jago at
home.

MRS. ANNA DANCHAK
CARTERET — Funeral ser

Funeral services will be held e r s , Joseph, Fords and John,
tomorrow (Thursday). 9 A.M.,
in the Synowlecki Funeral Home,
56 Carteret Avenue. A high
Mass of requiem will be offered
at 9:30 at St. Joseph's Church.
Interment will foe in St. James'
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

MRS. MARY BOLL
FORDS — Funeral services for

Mrs. Mary Boll. 84. 29 Grant
Avenue, who died Tuesday, will
be held Friday, 10 A ,M., at
Koyen Funeral Chapel. Perth
Amboy. Cremation will be held
at Rosedale Crematory, Orange.

Dawn
MansfiekJ, Jill

Valepa, Nanc
Jenkins, Anm

eggy King and Beth Ann Me

The program will also in-
lude: Nancy Fanttrler, Water

Hyacinth's walti; Jill Jenklna,
bailor's Hornpipe; Polka, Laura
Lyncheski; Dawn Nalepa, tap
Kelly Dzincielewski, Valce Dan
ceuse; Basket of Roses, students
age three to five; Marcie Bo
nalsky and Patty Thomas, Jan
Vicky Schipper, Andrea Gove
litz, Ukrainian Dance.

Wai Prima BailerUn
Mrs. Pinocl-Petrivic is a for

Meeting April 30
For Carteret BPW

CARTERET — The Carteret
BPW will hold Its monthly me«t-

g April 30, at Howard John-
sons. Mrs. Wanda Anderson
chairman of the nominating com
mittec will present a slate 0
1970-71 officers for election.
Delegates to State convention
will be elected plus an auditing
committee.

The May meeting will be held
at Howard Johnsons with all
final reports from officers and
standing board chairman. Th
New Jersey Statr Federatioi
convention will be in Atlanti
City, May 15 thru 17. Miss Gin
ger Sherry, president, urges
members to attend this meeting

Marie Stanatis, Molly Kobran
Penny Campel. Marian Molocz
nik. Estes Owilda and Kathy||
Farkas.

Dancing the part of devils
will be: Mari Ann Simone, Sha-
ron Pivala, Lisa Izzo, Rachael
Thomson, Janice Thomas, Dawn
Piper. Franclne Pasantino. The

mer Prima Ballerina with th
National "Ivan Zajc" Theatre
of Ryeka and Belgrade, Yugo-
slavia. A native of Latvia, she
has also taught ballet In the
Flume. Opera. By invitation she
danced for Queen Maria and
Regent Princ« Paul of Yugo
slavia and toured most of Eu-
rope during her 20-year dance
career.

New students may register for
ballet, jazt or tap for the sum-
mer session all day Saturday,
from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M. and
on Thursday and Fridays from
9 to 8 P, M., at ths school, 491
New Brunswick Avenue. Mrs.

KARPIAK APPEARING
CARTERET — Jolm M. Kar

plak, son of Mr. and Mrs. Johr
Karpiak, 57 Laurel Street, thi/
borough, a student at Elizabeth
town College, Klizabethtown
Pa., Is a member of the cast 0
"Me and Thee" being presentw
this week at the Baugher Stu
dent Center.

Karpiak, a freshman, appea
e<l last fall in the production of
'Ten Little Indians.

arft
Colonia. New Jersey
54 Ira Avenfte
April 17,19T0

Editor
Leader-Press

I would like to submit the fol-
owing article for publication la
|four "Letters" column.

The Women's Auxiiary of the
ittle Fellows League of Colonia

would like to take this opportun-
ty to thank you for the generous

publicity you have afforded us in
your publication. Our IrLsh-Chin-

se Auction held last month was
both a gocial and financial suc-
cess, enabling us to raise a sub-
stantial gum, which will help the
Building Fund Drive now under
way. It wilt bring the dream ol
the permanent. Clubhouse a little
closer to realization.

The parents and friends of th«
Little Fellows league really sup-
ported this affair, and t i e auxil-
iary wants to publicly "express
our thanks to each and every one
who contributed. Perhaps WB will
see some of you In attendance on
Opening Day, April 26, and will
be able to thank you in person.

Also, a reminder of tte next
meeting, April 28, at the home
of Mrs. Robert Buglioli, 4 New
Dover Avenue. Anyone interested

PETITION DEADLINE
CARTERET — Tomorrow,

(Thursday) Is the deadline for
fifing petitions for the June 2 Pri-
mary Election.

Pinoci Petrovic's home address
is 221 Water Street, Perth Am-
boy, 08861 Telephone 826 7447.

In joining the Auxiliary is •wel-
come.

Again, many thanks to your
paper.

Women's Auxiliary ••
Louise Schmidt
Little Fellows League
of Colonia"
Sincerely,
(Mrs. Robert)
Publicity Chairman

A resident of Fords for 60
years, Mrs. Boll is survived by a
godchild, Mrs. Germsine Sable.
Perth Amboy.

*

*

' 1 : | " K
was
with

MBS. ANNA SOMERS
WOODBRIDGE - Mrs Anna

F. Snyder, 89, of 60 Freeman
Street, died Monday in Roose
velt Hospital. She was the wi-
dow of James K. SOIIKTS.

Mrs. Somers was the mother
of Joseph Somers, Woodbridge

°ver Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

1 ujugiiout Middlesex County

GREINER
UNERAL HOME

Inc.
Established 1899

H K. Kain, Prea.-Manager
lJ- W. Borden, Director

1 ««*n St., Woodbridge, ME 4-0264

*
*
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SUPPORT
YOUR

POLICE
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Wo are proud to take an active part

in this areawidfc salute to our Pollet
Officers!

We urge you—by your words and by

your actions—-to B)#k6 known your ap-

preciation for the outstanding work

they do In your behalf 1

This Metsage Sponsored A* A Community Service By

Charles Jenco

WQODBRIDGE

MOTOR LODGES
U, S. HIGHWAY NO. 9, WOODBBIDGE, N. J. — Phott* €38-0300

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE

\

• t
- c
- £
• £

Our law enforcement officers

are the "Honje-front" protect-

ors of our lives and our proper*

ty. Each day .they are called

upon to act with restraint, di-

plomacy and courage in our be-

half.

PERTH AMBOY

SAVINGS i

NUmber H>IC

Downtown Officoi Smith and Maple Streets '
ForUsdsIt Offlc* Florid* Grove Rosd and Gornik Drive
Perth Amboy, N»w Jwsey • Phone, 442-4100 Member PD1C-
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Consumer prices continue to
rise in France.

VILLAGE INN
2 Green Street

WoodbrMge — «3<l 2244

BAR - DINER
RESTAURANT

• Btnlflesiinitn'* Luncheons
• Outgoing Orders

Prepaid
• Serrlng Italian Cnlslnt:

Spaghetti, Lasagne,
Ravioli. Pizza

Church Woman Slate
Potpourri on Monday

KDISON — A "potpourri1 will
lie sponsored by the Our Sav
ior's Lutheran Church Women
on Monday, April 27. 8 P. M .
at the church, 50 Calvort Ave
rmo East. A display of hand-

] marie articles, such as paint
inc.s. needlework, rtr. will be
fratursd, as well as a modeling
'of clothes made by the women
and girls, flower arranging and
Arfching demonstrations and
dessert.

Proceeds will go toward the
purchase of window shades for

Mho church building. Tickets will

U. S. AND RESEARCH
Dr. John S. Foster, Jr. director

of defense research and cngi
neering. says the U. S. will lose
its world technological and rco
nomic leadership unless a lag
in research is reversed. He said
leadership is being challenged
by Russia in the military and
space field and by Japan and
West Germany in civilian pro-
ducts.

be available at the church office,
telephone 5496054.

The committee includes: Mrs.
John Bertrand. Mrs. Robert
Deady, Mrs. Frank Portlk and
Mrs. Fred Potersnn.

t l A T C f \ #1 when it comes to installing
K A I tl) I WHOLE HOUSE AIR CONDITIONING

INSTALLATION
BY EXPERTS!

With w*r «w» 4tu>*»* vf »p*ri*nu,
nnil a iloft «f awl<Mriiwl traiiwd
lachniaom n d «mi««irt tnry nnlral
sir condilHMmt rrMwa tmtvlkd enrrin

Philip Okun,
Inginxr

Imtall VOMC wmnri «rir tor»diri«nint
now — tali* advantage ef P I M M M H
pricK.

CAU TODAY EL 2-2484
For ctntrol air twtdiHonlng horn* turvty

UNIVERSAL
HEATING COMPANY

Sam Raionbaum,
l a b t M«r-

209 B. ELIZABETH AVE., LINDEN
Nr. Weed Ava.

«»iid«ntiol • C«miw»reiol Air CimdilUlv-
in« • Fiwi Oil Sol. • Unit*

MARTIN'S Furniture 1

GREATER

MAPLE BUNK BEDS

I n c l u d e s 2 mat-

tresses, 2 bunkies,

frames a n d lad-

der.

Limited Quantity

CONVERTIBLE
SOFAS

HI-RISERS

Include* 2 mat'

trots**, 2 inner-

tpring* from

QUEEN SIZE SETS Chooto from Early Amoticon,
Contemporary. W i t h lnn*r-

ipring moMreii.Beautiful qual-

ity Mr>,

60"x80" from

MARTIN'S Furniture
CM, HA
fU 1-UM

tr
M . 'Ml «

606 5. BROAD ST.

Roger /4rj?a/a« Named
To Nat'l Honor Society

lISELIN — Bogcr T. g ,
son of Mr. and Mm. Hobftrt F.
Argalas, 32 Adams Street, hai
been named as one ot 27 gtudents
at Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege, I.ancanter, Pa., elected to
Pi Gamma Mu, the national so-
rial science honor society.

Ttoger. a senior at the college,
majoring in History, is a 1966
Kraihiate of John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School. He has
lwrn named to the Dean's List
again for the Spring Semester.
He h:is been on it for three and
a half years.

Koger plans to continue with
graduate work at Duke Univers
ity in North Carolina.

Canada to an,, ,
g " of polar Hn,

HELD 0V1K

Academy A«.(,,I
\\\i

Plus 2n,\ \\\:,

y 7(h PimMC REi*tl#<«> AWARD: Jowpb ^
iurance etecntlT«n^EUiaWUi Stone, assistant to the execatlve vice president of Union County
Junior Achievement and John Conton, vice president of ibe Phelps Dodge and member of the
Junior Achievement Board of Directors, admire seventh "Golden Scroll" award won hy Junior
Achievement of Union County for ontstanding public and International relations project of 19B9.
The award was for "Operation Aruba" and was presented by the New Jersey Chapter, Public
Relations Society of America.

Junior Achievers, Insurance Co.,
And Crime Fighter Receive Awards

IXIZAItFTH — Positive, con-1award project "OPERATION
slructive activities of teenaRcrsiAtlDHA", a unique and dynamic
n Junior Achievement of Union youth educational and public re
'ounty's "learn by doing" pro lations project. The project was

Kram, the competent and well
organized corporate efforts of
Allstate Insurance Companies to
reduce car thievery and the ded.
ication <if an individual to the
elimination of crime and a rest
oration of "Law ami Order" in
New Jersey were publicly ac
laimtd by

Chapter,
the New Jersey
li

so planned that it could be adop
ted and executed by other youth
groups throughout the country.
The award was accepted by
John .1. Onion, Senior Vice
President of Phelps Dodge Cop-
por Products Corporation and a
member of the Junior Achieve
mpnt Board of Directors.

Allstate Insurance CompaniesPublic Relations So
ciety of America last Thursday.if,,,- the competent planning and

Donald B. McCammond, presi-!successful execution oC "Ivock It
dont of the National PRSA pre-|And Pocket The Key", a cam
scnted the New Jersey Chapter's;paij;n to alort the car owner to
highest honor the "Golden Scroll! the high rate of car theft and to
Awards" to Junior Achievement impress upon every motorist the
of Union County for its youth in- urgent need to "Ix>ck Your Car
rentive and economic education And Pocket Th» Key." The proj

1895 CHRISIENSEN'S 1970»
"Tfce Friendly Store" I

Prints are in the News |
The News is in the Prints

ect was planned and executed hy
Joseph A. Ayares, Public Affairs
Manager. Allstate Insurance
Companies, Murray Hill.

A special tiolden Scroll Award
was presented to Frederick B
Lacey. United States Attorney
for his dedicated and untirinR
efforts in eliminating crime and
a restoration of law and order
in New Jersey.

The New Jersey Chapter. Pub
lie Relations Society of America
Awards Committee is James L.
Macwithey, chairman; John S.
LeMaire and Edward R. N,
Douglass.

Emblem Club Plans
Liiau on May 16th

WOODRRIDGF, - Woodbridfie
Emblem Club will sponsor a luatt
May 16 at the Elks Club. Tickets
may be obtained from any mem
Irer. Entertainment will include
the Barbara Joan Dancers.
Music will be by Eddie Moore.

Preliminary discussions were
held o n j » possibility of march
ing in t $ Memorial Day parade.

WHY PAY LIST PRICES!
CO to 'jn\t MuffW King

A l l Auto Stom
Dijcount pric«t up i,

40%_P_FF
TAILPIPES

Mqd, t» OrH.,

11 " ' •""!• «'.-,-nr.,,i
' « • InilallgtiD,, I,,,.

A & B AUTO STORE
:; 1215 ST. GEORGE AVE., ROSE LIE
jj CH 1.0440 — CH 5-»«ll

Late
Editions

TUNIC PA JAM A
Bell Bottoms

S-ML $11

MAXI GOWN
S-M-L $10

MINI GOWN
Bikini Pants

S-M-L $9

Ttfe fabulous fantastic fashion
of th« contemporary abstract ,
print. The simple drama of a '
deep-V decollete framed in lux- ;

V* I uriout lace. In permanent press ^
\ f \ blend of polyester/Avril crepe. >;:

}N / Predominantly Pallaiio pink or ,
Venetian blue.

Charge Accounts Welcomed

NEW MIRACLE WIRE

100 FT.
Completely

InildlUd
TERMS AVAILABLEI lnrli,rl«: wit,. poiU, Mtlinti

i (Gat* availablee . | F i (Gat
S A L E . . FREEFREE!

37-PIECE
OVENWARK
ENSEMBLE

with *ach CAIL COLLECT

287-1150

FENCE CO
JERSEY

97 Main Street
WOODBRIDGE

WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP
Legal Notice

TAX DUPLICATE BOOKS
For Wootlhririge Township will he open for ins|HMli"»" at
h / A r ' * Office in ihc Mt-iuorial Municipal Unil<l'"}!

Thursday Night -April 23,1970
from: 7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Friday flight - April 24,1970
from: 7 PJM.

ou:
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TOj» COVERAGE
,,,, .\'\T^ and L«td*t Shopper

coverage in
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(up "
and Leader
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Woodbrtdn urea.
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures
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iio\()Kl''li- Th» «nn »>: m.mK. f .i. c • ,„ « » « »<"> w i p e s march at mei May 14 meeting of Ihe KariIan Bay K. F. W. at the WoodhrldRe Heal
iVV r i h V u I ? . ! u . I O r S a l WlM)«'brll1f!«' Senior High School were honored at a ludy Johnson, i>orothy Yuhasz, Carol IVnwick, Wendy Baginski, Sandra I'etidilas and Yvonn* I.aBarge,

, ihe Kn(ar> (lub of WoodhririRe. Above, left to right, Donald Barnirkel. Roiaiv uresidenl: ih. i*,. hiahP«t -~ , , • , -r— -
e t p M mfmhfri of the Senior Class at Woodbridge Senior High School wore honored at a

the Notary ( lub of Woodhrlrijse. Above, left to right, Donald Barnirkel. Rmary president; Hie two highest
Mirhrlf I etrovay and hrna Arnesen and Thomas F.nSliSh. dass adviser. Others who were honored were Joyce

nos, llarbara Cadwaladcr, Mi.hael (latman. Susan F.alon. Denise lenick, Susan (.ersien Susan (iovelitT: Bar-
H> KealinR, Philip Knt/enco, Beverly l.ukacs, Susan Mataulay, Shelley Rohinson, Lynn Roessler Patricia

nv Silakoski. Joan Strin, Rohert Stephan, Karen Wantach, Iinda Weber, Melody Willis Karen Winograd

"STARS AND STRIPES" TO BK PKHIORMED: Members of th the corps de ballet of Ballet I.a Je.unesse will dance to lh« lamlUa*
"Star-i and Stripes" march at the May 14 meeting of the Rfirilan Bay B. P. W. at the Woodbrldge Health Center. Th«y Inclaflfi

y Yiihasz Carol I'Vnwick Wendy RaRinski Sandra Peticolas and Yvonne laBarge

I i:\l-:» KKCOOMT10N: — N Riven to Robert Zanzalari, principal of School 25, Fords, at the tenth anniversary
IM lil Wednesday night by Ihr I'TA. Mr. /anzalarl who has been principal since the opening of the school was presented

• Mis I coiiard Kaplan, president, in Kratitude for alt the help be was given the unit. Left to right: Mr. Leon
Mis (,<-rald Schneider, past presidents; Mr. Zanzalari and Mrs. Simet; Mrs. Frank Lamatino and M^s. Nate David
n ' i i l t *"

"WT

H i : 't'lt T|||,; LA|>y : |),. a n ( ) M r ) ( Bubcri Mauler uf isella were guests at the Silver
'* l4jH of Memoriul (ieneral Iluspitul, (Iniun. Mrs. Muurer Is president of (he Ladles
"' Hie l!niui» County Osteouatlik Sotii-ty, 10 sponsor of tha ball held tu benefit the
I'IHIIIIIIK f d

Pupils and Teachers
To Have 4-Day Rest
Over May 30 Weekend

WOODBKIOGE — Township
pupils and teachers alike will
enjoy a four day vacation over
Memorial Day.

The Board of Education pass-
ed the necessary motion Mon-
day night at its meeting in
the Colonia Senior High School.

The holiday will begin on
Friday, May 29 and continue
through Monday, June 1.

Board President Charles Fa
mula explained the extra day
was added since the school
system had not used up all
its snow days and "we will
.still get in over 180 days."

Koy Mundy opposed the
measure claiming that it was
not necessary to shut down the
administration offices. The em
ployees are not in the 180
days category, he pointed out,
and 'there is plenty of work
for them to do."

Mrs. Frank Fyke also ob-,
jeetfd to giving a holiday to
all employes in the school sys-
tem. It would also mean that
the janitors would get an extra
day off. Munrly said it was not
the first time Superintendent
o[ Schools Huiyh Carpenter
£uve employes time off and it
was time the school system

< got "the amount uf work it
Was entitled to."

WITH MUSIC FROM 'BILLY THE KID': An American Ballet will he presented at the Americanism Program of the RarttlB
Bay Business and Professional Women's Club at the Health Center May 14. All women employed in business or the professions
residing in the Woodbridge Township surrounding area are Invited to attend. Above are some of the members of the La Jeu-
nes&e Ballet who will participate — Joan Trabalka, Donna Mosolgo, Murissa Mika, James Hurd «f Iselin, Sharon Dowd, SylvU
Steber, Judy Wierzbowaki.

Colonia High Bonds'
Spring Convert Listed

COLONIA — Colonia Senior
High School Concert Band, un
der the direction of Leonard
Gallo, will present its annual
Spring Concert on Thursday,
April 30, 8 P. M., in the audi
torium. The band wilt play ex-
cerpts from Broadway plays,
such as "West Side Story" and
classics including "Yellowstone
Suite."

The Dance Band, also under
Mr. Gallo's direction, will play
contemporary pieces.

Tickets may be purchased
from any band member or at
the door. Refreshments will be
available.

CHAIRMAN NAMED
COLONIA — Mrs. Frederick

Fisher has been named chair-
man of the Chinese auction to
be held in the basement of the
United Church of Christ, Clark-
Colonia, on Wednesday, April 29
8 P. M. Two cards will be issued
for the price of admission,

CREDIT CARD CURB
The Federal Trade Commls

sion has approved a regulation
prohibiting distribution of unso
aicited credit cards i.ssued by oil
companies, retailors and other
creditors. Credit cauls from
banks 'and common carriers
ivete not included in this
lation.

LEARNING li l t : ROHKS: Cadet ('ail (imii.-y (left) U shown being instriKled in tht
Police photography aud finger priming ri|iiii)iiii'nt by Detrclive I1'rank Fen am.

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE



WOODBRIDGE
TOWNSHIP
RECREATION

REPORT

By Frank Murphy
Recreation Department Director

I Twudertban pi&yotta hare been completed In our
jt (10-12 years) and Biddy (8-9 years) Leagues.

Avenel won the Midget League championship and
Woodbrldge emerged No. 1 in the Biddy competition.
"fiRST, WE'LL REVIEW THE ACTION IN THE MID-
GET LEAGUE PLAYOFFS:
" ."AVenel easily eliminated Fords 45 to 11. Tom Qtb-
gen.rimmed 14 points for Avenel and C. Qrant was

Fords with 4 points.
ibridge had an equally easy time with Hope-

MNCfc. The final score was 48 to 8 in favor of Wood-
bridge. Wheelan was the leading Woodbrldge point
tabiufacturer with a total of 18.
^'The championship contest between Avenel and
Woodbridge was a different story. The game was close
all the way with the lead changing hands many times.
Whan the final whistle blew, Avenel was on top by a
36 to 33 margin.

Charlie Kennedy and Dave Schaber paced the Ave-
nel scorers. Kennedy had 14 and Schaber scored 13.
5. Orllck was big gun for Woodbrldge with 15 points.
,. Irrthe championship Avenel lineup were: Kennedy,
HaWebne, Schaber, Vierlng, Kovacs, Massimlna and
Gibson.

Playing for Woodbridge were: McNamara, Wheel-
an, Llzanetz, Mazur, Donna, Wick, Naprivnik, Bern-
stein and Farley.

Representing Fords in the playoff competition
were: Kulas, Pucci, H. Grant, S. Grant, Baylis, De-;
Lucca, Simon and C. Grant. ;

In the Hopelawn lineup were: Chuck, Farekas,
Schmld, Hennlng, Kublk, Baumley, Stefanik and Sie-

ma.
V- . BIDDY LEAGUE PLAYOFFS
-Competition in the Biddy League contests was fast
and furious. The outcome of each game was in doubt
ujittl the closing moments.

Woodbridge edged out Fords 17 to 15. Pat DeRisl
and Robert Zanzalarl, with 6 points each, were high
scorers for Woodbridge. Al DeLuca Bcored 11 points
in a losing cause for Fords.

The Fords and Hopelawn game was also a thriller,
with Fords squeezing out a 24 to 22 triumph. Al De-
Luca paced the winners with 21 points. Jim Chuck
was high man for Hopelawn with 11. j

Three points was Woodbrldge's victory margin in;
its 24 to 21 win over Avenel in the Biddy champion-
ship vendetta.

Kevin Colley, with 8 points, and Joseph Czysy with
6, paced the Woodbridge scorers. George Robshaw
played an outstanding game for Avenel, scoring 12 of j
his quintet's 21 points.

In the Biddy title winning Woodbridge lineup were:
Ken Thoman, Anthony Slmoes, Kevin Larka, Mark
McNamara, Joseph Czysy, Ed Muller, Kevin Colley,
Ed Slmoes, Pat De Rlsl, Robert Zanzalarl and Ken
Zanzalari.

Playing for Avenel were: George Robshaw, Todd
McCullough, Robert Krlssoff, Martin Martinez, John
Sancalchi, Keith McElroy and Joseph Frlllish.

Representing Hopelawn in the playoffs were. Scott
Snyder, Tim Schneitzer, Paul Kirtesz, Jim Chock, Dan
Suarez, Mike Suarez, Bob Unegus, Tom Whiteneck
and Skippy Crawford.

In the Fords lineup were: Al DeLuca, John Mc-
Aleavy, Robert Siman and John Deffler.

We congratulate the losers as well as the winners.
It was quite an achievement simply to make the play-
offs.

Again we wish to express the heartfelt thanks of
Mayor Ralph P. Barone and our Woodbridge Recrea-
tion Department to all the adults whose keen interest
in the youngsters contributed so greatly to the out-
standing success of our 1070 league basketball com-
petition.

• • t

Baseball and Softball Leagues Now Forming:
June 8 is the klckoff date for our Woodbridge Rec-

reation Department's Baseball and Softball Leagues.
We're busy lining up teams for the following leagues:

HEAVY SR. SOFTBALL. Fast pitch. Age: Unlimit-
ed. Township residents.

INDUSTRIAL SOFTBALL. Fast pitch. Age: Unlim-
ited. Industrial plants.

INDUSTRIAL SOFTBALL. Slow pitch. Age: Unlim-
ited. Industrial plants.

UNIVERSAL SOFTBALL. Slow pitch. Age: 30 and
over. Bonaflde organizations. Township residents.

CONTINENTAL SOFTBALL. Slow pitch. Age: 21
and over. Township residents.

PETERSON CLASSIC. Baseball. Age: 16 and over.
Township residents.

If you think you would like to enter a team in any
of these leagues, now's the time to contact our Rec-
reation Department, # 1 Main St., Woodbrldge.

You can reach us by phone, between fi A. M. and 5
P. M., by calling 634-4500 and asking for Extensions
283 or 284.

Deadline for team entries Is May 8, 1970.
We're waiting to hear from youl

K\ V :

Trenton Speedway I/iS|
200-Mile Championship

TRENTON — Thp winner of
thr ninth annual Trenton 200-
mile USAC. national champion-
ship car race at Trenton

month long
the praitlglom

Jt took former
ner and national
U riser just 34.Mi

on Sunday afternoon. April)a trip aroundway
2fi. will pocket In excess of
$ i s ,ooo — the top share of the
largest guaranteed purae ever
paid for a 200 mile USAC Ihdy
c»r event.

Try the figures t6T,500 — a
minimum guaranteed purse. In
eluding accessory and prize
monies. It's quite a chunk of
green to be on the Una for «p
proxlrqately one hour, 1$ mln

work, but every bit ot It
be earned by «uto raeliif *

elite, the USAC chimpionahip
drivers, who will make their fl
nal appearance prior to the

ney - ahaped Ti , . ; ,
tait September, n,
speed of 154.Jin ,,

The Trent nn
laps) record wa •
M a r i o Andrew (,h

y e a r when he )ni, •
to an average s ( , , .
m p h in 1:26:23 ;i,
get faster.

"Driver faniiiu
machinery

ST. NICHOLAS CHUUCH, FORDS - The champloni of the CeW Nf* Jersey Bywmtae CaUioltc Churches Bartetbalt League
are pictured above. They have been undefeated in 18 games an$.went on to capture the champlonihlp of the post season tour-
nament. In the usual order from left to right: The Rev. John Onesko, pastor of St. Nlchola. Church Fords; John Kraynak.
head coach; Jehu Gaida, and John Kunti. assistant coaches. Tkfc !<•»*"<' w " orgnnhed S years ago, and thi* U the second time
Is lu history that St. Nicholas, of Fords won the championship of ft* league and the tournament all*.

$30,000 Echo
Lanes Tourney

On Sat.
MOUNTAINSIDE — The $

000 Echo Lanes-Cadillac Handi-
cap Bowling Tournamwt for
men and women — one of the

tenpln events in tha East
h l

peed*," said An,|,
•et to be beaten r,

ack In two t.dr.
Than there's su« h

nd Bobby Unurr, -
ock. A. J. Foyt
st driver »t Tin.!
i the old milo >
osely, Art Poll*:.1

luakey, Lloyd H:i!
enhauien, Johmr

ally Dallenbarh
loaest to beating
ew track in 1H •

miter, Jim

SEVEIttfc Gtftfflft LlEAOUE
Jeff MiloveU, Dive Rutherford
Umawky, Middle row "
ihora.Kea

Hefferan Hurls
8-0 Shutout Win

CARTEBET - Dennis Heffe-
ran hurled the Carteret Ramb-
lers to an impressive 8-0 shut-
out victory over Highland Park
last week, completely dominat-
ing the opposition by holding the
visitors to only one hit. H»
t k t i b t tk out nine battera.
The Ramblers scored

the first three runs to roll up
bi d i il

runs in

big 810 lead and win easily.
The box score: —

Highland Park (0)
ab

Aurutiji, ss
Weiss 2b
Rabl'tz. lb
Jas'sky, P. p
Jas'sky, J. c
Heldrlch. cf
Pi'son, If
Lost'tro, 3b
Cohen, rf
Moiyan, p

TotaU

3
3
2
3
3
2
1
1
1
1

era* tlncoin $$htf£V'"tffye..9Vori *0 *»d lo»S °- B i c k r o w : c < w t l 1 B o b S I B | 1 0 '
Jim Hapfc Raiiiiy Krum, Andy *si«kw,- Mike Mesaros, Principal R. Prager and Coach S.

BUI BeJunJY Mm Molnar, Andy Frollch, John Hornak, Bob flonl^k, First row: C. Hart-
''McFadden, ime^evine,Missing: Coach Jerry Terebetaky. • ••

Carteret

Che'nec, If
Kacsur, 2b
Brz'ski, ss
Freeman, c
Sica. lb
Berlcuk, lb
Fl'tosh, cf
Pal'bo. cf
Keating, rf
Bau'um, ph
Mellch. rf
De'rin, tf
Shy'sky, 3b
Hdfflan, p

Mb
3.

C
'•'-*•

i

i

1
0
1
«

• o

Little League to Open
Season With Parade

ISELIN—The annual parade,
owning the 1970 Wttle League
season, will be conducted by the
Iselin Athletic Association on
Sunday, April 26, 1:3^ P. M. The

0 parade will start at Wood Avc
a! in'

Cooper's Field, end of Cooper
AVenue.

Mayor Ralph Barone will throw
out the first ball. After the open-
Ing ceremonies there will be a
Girls' All-Star game and after
that a Boys' All-Star game.

You never know how well you

•,2r

and Oak Tree Road, continu i e S ,
*n Oak Tree Road ",o

en Street and finishing at

can tee until you lose your glass

— will have its 12th renewal
April 23 to June 14 at the Route
22 establishment here.

Jark Best, tournament dlrec
•tnr, has released 10,000 entry
|blanks with the word that a
Sfi.000 Cadillac coupe again will
Ko to the kegler who rolls the
highest gross series. Last year's
Cadillac was captured by Mike
Mazure of Newark, who posted
a 791 gross set on a 74B regular
series with a 42 pin handicap.

Entries for the men's and
women'* team, doubles and
singles events are scheduled to
close April 23, Best said.

The guaranteed men's top
team prizes are $2,000 for the
handicap division and $1,000 for
scratch. The doubles top award
will be at least $500 for handicap
and $300 (or scratch, while thi
tap prires for singles will b<
$250 for handicap and $150 for
scratch.

In the women's action, guar-
anteed top awards in the team
event will be $500 for handles]
and $300 for scratch, whil
doubles payoffs will be at least
S125 for handicap and $160 foi
scratch, and single payoffs $7!
for handicap and $50 for scratch

Last year's Echo Lanes tour
nament produced a record prhi
list of $29,789 for men and $8,07'
for women, and Best feels thi
total cash payoffs could be cl&s
to $40,000 this year.

The 1969 men's team event aw
$2,000 were carried off by th
Senate Five of Brooklyn with
3.274 gross series. The Senate!
rolled 2,893 with a 381 pin handi
cap. In the women's even!
Charlie Brown's All-Stars
Kearny won with a 3,157 gros

more.
Advance seat ti k >,

on sale. There will >,„
pract ice aetsion •

il 25 from mi) • •
nd all advance V>KI i
ira will be admit1!-,; ;
>racttce. Sundays <
in at noon, qaY

M, and the ?*<••
for 2:40 P. M iv.>-
Trenton Speed* ,v ;
2 U 8 . Trenton, N :
187 6551.

series which
handicap.

included a 582 p:

I

at WAWSON CADILUC

with hit

MAINTENANC

WAITING

Wl fmlllt you > id »i
f t l l l it In loi MIVI

^561-2900!
2 t MONTHS *m

Of TM)N TO m«(Hlil

MSURANU

PKR-UPiinlDEllVIM

(««»•

V Street, PUimillC

Totals 28 8 10
Highland Park . 000 000 0 — o
Carteret 342 000 x— 8

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Sheii, Inc.
O>» ti AM. t» 1* P.M.
l i d u t * r HVTITiN

1M4

FISHING • AHCHEKl
OU1BOOK EQVITMENt

at,. Aakwaj »U-««*

>B0WCRiFT
FOR All ASM

Rt. 22
Scotch Plaiat

2U-0475

Co Kart.
Baseball BattUg
lUinialnra G«U

Archery

F. S. BUSES TO

Garden State RACE TRACK

EVERY SATURDAY
FROM CARTE RET

Carteret Shopping Center
10:45 A.M.

14.75 ROUND TRIP

Al's Luncheonette, Roose-
velt & Htadson St.,
10:50 A.M.

$4.75 ROUND TRIP

FROM WOODBRIDGE
Main & School St.,
11:00 AM

$4.50 BOUND TRIP

fEOM PERTH AMBOY
P. 8. Garage. 351 8mUb
St.. 11:10 A.M.

*1.25 KflUND TRIP

FROM SOUTH AMBOY
Main St. & Stevena Ave.,
11:20 A.M.

H 25 ROUND TRIP
FROM 8AYBEV1LLR

Mala St. 4 Washington
lUad. U:)0 AM.

>41» ROUND TRIP

We Print

Business

Builders

Tour productivity and «lfici«ncy cm get

koott wfaM yen have well-priBied forma

teutrheada to meet the oeedi of your buainOM.

Whetliar yoo u f d bumnen («rmi . .

^ la personalized nUtioni-ry

QUA14TY1

MIDDLESEX COUNTY

F*OM Sbimt BIVEK
Main 4 ObMt SU.,
11:35 AM

M t» tOPHD TRIP
FROM BAST BRUNSWICK

Stau Highway # U 4
HJllkmi B«a«. tim A.M.

ROUND TRIP
AEavtce

20 QIEEN STREET, WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY 07095
Hume 634-1111 (Area Code 2U1)

NOTICE TO VOTERS
ARE YOU REGISTERED!
HAVE YOU CHANGED YOUR ADDRESS

SINCE YOU VOTED LAST?

THURSDAY, APRIL 23, 1970
IS THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER AND TRANSFlM

FOR PRIMARY ELECTION

If you have changed your address, YOU must give notice of ><»ir i
address, to the County Board of Elections, or the Municipal Clerk. I
notice must be given before April 23,1970 or you cannot vote in the I'M'
MARY ELECTION, on TUESDAY, JUNE 2,1970.

If you have changed your name, since you last voted, you must rt-
register. You may register, or give notice of your new address, at tw
Office of the Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 State Street,
Perth Amboy, New Jersey, (Room 708), or at the Office, in the N»•«' >f
ministration Building, (2nd Floor), New Brunswick, New Jersey, MmiMJ
through Friday, any day between the hours of 8:30 A.M. and 4:1 > 1 f<
or on April 20, 21, 22 and 23,1970 from 8:30 A.M. and 4:15 P.M.; unil aW
evenings from 7 P.M. and 9 P.M. Or at your Municipal Clerk's orn« J
any of the above days between the hours of 9 A.M. and 5 P.M »i ' '
and 9 P.M.

If yon are 21 on Election Day, you are eligible to vote if you n^i^'•'
you are 21 years of age, or over, a Cltiten of the United States ami of >«"
Jersey, if you have resided in the State of New Jersey, at least six H"»1™'
and in the County 40 days, on or before the next election, you an «i'r
to register and vote. A person qualified to register and vote unit if w
afflicted with a chronic or incurable illness and mentally comp* t' l l " ,
register at his place of confinement, by applying to the County """' it
Elections for an application, which must be accompanied by an M"tlJ

of a Physician.

NATURALIZED CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR 1'A''1 ^
Be Sure You Are Registered at Your Proper A«hlr«->-

MIDDLESEX COUNTY BOARD OF ELECTIONS
KOOM 708 - 7th FLOOR, PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK m U 1)|M

, , 3J!.§TATE &TBEST, PERTH, AMBOY, N. J.
COUNTY ADMINISTRATION BUILDING, (2nd

/ NEW BRUNSWICK, NEW JERSEY
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ind P. .*d « fin* r«Mlnf „ . , „«„ , , _

of the Muntetpa] Ownacll ot th. TowiuMp
if Woodbrldi*. I* th« dwirty of Mlddt*-
•*. New Janwy, h«id « , OMI list AiTof

April. 1*70. «td thst aald ordlaaneT »5l
** trt«i tn. for MrU,.r JSS!^*^
Inal pasta.* .1 . m w U B i „, '£?£.
ilclpal Coaxal to be held ,t hVmwtaw

ing, WnodbrldjV. N»w J « M V , MI the Mil
day of Mar, l»m. at « oVkM-V PM. or aa
anon thereafter a* atid matter can ha

riled, at which time six) plar« all par-
KOI» who may be Interewed therein will
be «lvfn an opportunity to tn heard coo.
oernlng the nam*.

ropy of (hl« Ordinance hn ba*n
posted an the. Bulletin Bosrri upon which
pflhlie notlrt* are cualnmarlly poated la
th* Memorial Municipal rttilldlni of th*
Township, and a copy ta availabl* up Co
ami Including (h« time of such meeting"
tn the members °f the Eenersl public of

J. MILTON PATRICK

tion to a wcllappointpd hall in
colonial style for weddings, din
ners, dances, etc.

The post supports two little
league teams, a boy scout tfoop
an entry In a state wide high
school oratorical contest and
annually sponsors two boys
Boys' State, an educational pro
gram about government held a
Rider College, every summer
One of Its major programs this
year was to have members col
lect for the American Cancer
Society. Recently a contingent
was sent to the. U. N. with a pe
tition to be sent to North Viet
nam requesting better treatment

NOTICES
NOT1CR

Nniloc It Imrrby ilv«« lh«l tnltow-
Anna* as* U, I , M a * t aat tttt OHt.1
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Townnhlp who than

t h
p han re

ropl*«, at th« offlcw of tli«
: l k I th M

request such
Municipal

:iem In the Memorial Municipal Build-
in! I" Woodbrldtre, New Jersey.
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L.P.
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Mt forth tn UH faUawtaa
ParpoaM at AMMMa", WhK* arha*

4. TW coat of snrti .
as hereinbefore aUM4, Luclwi**
frafat* amoont at MI^Q* wWek .. .
tlmatcd t« ba n*c«saa.rr ta fiiwaaja flu
mat of such purfiot**, IneladlM lixtj-

pMp.
Ik* af-

ii • •

at * • M«*Hoal OwaeU «l tha Township
o« WoodteMta. In tha Cnmt> of Mlddlii
ae*. N«w Jarsay, bald e« UM list day ol

OF MIDDUESRIC, TO MAKE AN AP-
PROPRIATION OF «*».«» TO PAY
THE COOT TTIERR.lt,
ORIZE THK WSlU.WaC „..„
TO mVANCE StICH AI'l'JlOPRIA
TION AND T(> PROVIDE KOH TIIK
ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPA-
TION NOTES IN ANTK.n'AlKIN Of
THE ISSUANCE Or* SUCH BONDS.

BB rr ORDAlNtai hv Ins Municipal
Council of the Townihtp ot WoodbrWjt,
In lha County of Mkld|p»px, «< follows;

Rcrfion 1, Th* e«|ul>uion of th* prop-
erties and the rfHktnff of the Imprave
ments riescrlhed In Section 1 nt thla ord
lnanc« are hereby rwipectlvfly author-
l>rd to he acquired and mirta by the

tact's fee*. HcomtiHf, MltaorlM at
oosti, lefal aipsnaea aad OOMT

axpaHMa. tiwhHflnt Mareat oa aiNk oMl
jattods, to tha utaat parmlttMl hT Aae-
UMI 44A 1 » of Uw Local BMd La*.

Hectlon S. To flnawaj amid puipuaas.
hoods of ssld TownsMB of an a
prlnotsal amoonl not «r*adlog
ara hareby authorlnd to ba IM
aual* Io said Local Hand Law.
nonda snail Mar Interest at • rst* few
• nniim aa mar be hereafter datartnbiad
within Uw lunttattona nnavtibad W la*.
All mattsra »-IUi reapert to aald bnaida
not detertnlned by this orrtlnano* shall

Mr-
mi

•maohi of
at* 1*1 im. « « M »
MHh afHn rtttt VMHdi •
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awh pttr*«a>. K-coHfVi tn tta r«»
l lh a t d M tha d t•onablo

l*We* \m harato arraa tkat O« Mlaw- " w

• « proanaad Ordltaaaa «•« b(lfod«cwl|
ay«IpiuHl M fir* raaOhf at a maMlM

April, mo . snd that aald ertlaaac* win
ba Ukefl up {«t rurthar canaMentlo* for
'mat pajaai* at a m**U« of aald Mu
nlclpat Coumil to ba beht^t ita m*etin(
ronm In U» a|a*nsd*; ~ Butld

he determined hj la

lai. Woodbrfatfs, N*w JartW, M tha 9th
day ot Mar, 19TD, at « soloes] P M or aa
aoon lbar*aft«r u Mid matter Can ba
Maenad, tt whten ttnve and sAoa air per-
sons who RMT ba hrtereaUd tkanln will
I* Ilveii an opportimUy to ba huard rm-
oaml(i« tha aama.

A copr of thla Onthnnos has hem
pnatad on the BnlMln Board •pon which
pohllc notlcea ar* caatomalUl posted In
Uw Memorial lfiMaicJ»al BatfinK of UM.
Townahip, and a ooky > awaJUMai w «

»m<3 antldpation notes o< aald
•f an afirreitate principal amount not n
•odlng IIMXMO ar« herabj MtUioriBM
o be Issued pursuant to a»M Loc*l Bond
' w In anticipation of the laauanoa of
M 4xm<li. In UM .vent that boada) in

inved pursuant to tola ordtnaoe*. Uw
ttrriMm amount of not*a h*r*hr tatli.
Ttied to ba fawned shall ba reduced by

Townnhlp ol y e
Th'W |< h*n>

l

irirly News
,,iv nf different

mil (water, air,
i Inmical pestl-
, IKIMI by Stuart

-ii Siirrt. Wood
'. St'iiooi as part

obser-

iiani od to the
hf Newark Col-

nl Srienrc of Rut-
. ;IH': From Ave-
N.ivnhilski, Class
rtiel Slreet, His

I:MIP Isrlin, David
' i w. l.ouis Place,

Ihviiis 15 Pias
• »; Hliwmfield Ave-
skillies; Brend*

Hi rklry Street, So
: I'lnt Reading
u-.iv, '70. i l l Sev
I't-htica! Science;
,!.lines tlifilio. "70,
• mn\ Political Sci
It Marcy. '71. 3S

•ii'i't, Economics

Frank J. Orzechowskl. 17 Mid
wood Avenue, Liberal Arts;
Karen R. Payer, '70. 125 James
Street. Psychology; Joyce M.
Sa, '72, S Com stock Road, Rus-
sian; Alan Urchin, '71, 7 Rich
ard' Road, Art; Ann M. Staub
Veruick. '70. 9 Koster Boule
vard, Geology.

# » *
Sixth grade children and their

parents heard George Dwyer
principal of Avenel Junior High
School and Ronald Kclber. Guid
ance Counselor, discuss the
transition from sixth grade to
Junior High School at a meeting
of the School 9, Port Reading
PTA.

a • 0

John C. Dolan, a Duquesne
University student from Co
Ionia, participated in the eighth
annual Derby Day sponsored by
Sigma Chi Theata Fraternity on
the Duquesne campus. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dol
an, 114 Devon Road and is a
sophomore psychology major.

Heart disease is £till having
field day among businessmen
an4 it might sneak up on you
too.

by appropriated tn the acquisition of »uch
propfrtlM and (he muliliif! of said Im-
provement* described In Sertlon 1 here
of (hereinafter referred to as "purpoa
ei">. the respective amounts M money
heretmfler stated aa the appropriation
for said respective purpose*. .Such ap-
propriatk>n shall ba m?t fmm the pro-
ceeds of the sale of the honili aulhorl»d
viy this ordinance.

Section J. Ttl« Municipal Coonrll of the
'ownshlp of Woodbrldia hu a«c«rt»tiwd
od hereby determliMc that (1) none of

:he purpoaea referred In In the schedule
set forth In Section } of (hi« ordinance) is
i current expense of said Township, and
21 It ta necesaary to finance i>ld pur-

poaea by the Issuance of oblJfatlom of
aald Township pursuant to the local
Bond Law of New Jersey, mil (3) each
of aairi purposes' ahafl be undertaken aa
a fpnera! Improvement, nr> part of the
cost of which shall be anifiaed a|
property tpeclally benefited.

Section 3. The several purposaf h.,,.MJ
authorized for the financing of which
said obligation are to hr linued. are
aet forth In Ule following "Schedul,
Purposes and Ainounts", which ached
ul« alto iihowf (I) the estimated cost o:
each lu.h purpoae. and tit ihn entimat
d maximum amount of honda and Doteu

:o he laaued for each such purpose, and
'" the period^ of probahle uwfulnesa of

i «uch purpoae. accordinl to Its
reasonable life, cvmputad from the date
ol aald bonda:

84.HEHUI.F Or PI'RPORES
AND A.MOIINT8

Pnrsvaa
t. Tha revlalonc to Uie Intersectioa a

Metuchea Avenue and U. S. Rout* .
and lha construction of Meturhen Ave
nua Into a six-lsna divided roadway v,itr
thouldera easterly to the properly of the
Woodbrldft Center, consistlnf of 7" hot
plant miied ilablllied base v-lth 2" <
w«arlB( count, >" In total: a Class "A
flexlbla pavement as defined tn N.J.f
«0A:2-20, together with Installation
storm drains and drain pipe.

ApsreprlatiM mmi Esllmaled Cast

n amount equal to tha, principal am-
•unt nf th* bonda so tam*d. If thai *f-
regale amount of ontatandlng boada
nd notea UtneA pnranant tn tht* ord-
tanca ahall at anjr lima «xcc«4 tna> aom
Irst mentioned In this *a«tton, tha mon
yn raised br tha Uananca of aaM boada
hall, tn not leas than th* amount of
ur-h eioass, be applied to tha) pejnwtt
1 such notes thea ontsundlnf.
Section 7. Each bond anticipation no<«

laaued porsnant to thla ardiaanc* shall
M dil*d on or aboot Uw data of Its tsau-
inc* and ahall h» payable not niorai than'
ma year from Ita date, ahall baar UMar-1
it at a rate per a m n u may b* bare-
fter detamtlned within toe ttmitatioiu
inscribed hy law and majr ba renemd

from Urn* to Urn* pursuant to and wtOt-
' UM llmltatkma pnacribed by Uw l o -

D o n Parmeat
Nona required

Amaaat tt B»oa« aa< Netra
JiM.WO

Psrktd *t Usefalaess
20 years

I. The acquisition by gift, purchase
condemnation In accord an with la
for tha purpoae of oonatructlnf Uw
vision* to the Intersection at Mttochei

Section «. finance aald

competed Mom tha data *f

or

1. The Improvement of UM corner of
Hart S(i~-l and Randolph Avenu* In
the Avenri Section of Uw Townahip hv

laht* J # II
at MM at

taed 10
said notes In Men form

In nnfVHrmtty MV. T t o

of aaM Parana**.
SecUoo *. To finance s*U uuruuata)
9D4« *t MM Tn.mMn »f M iggn**U

principal u v o n t not rireedlial *15-W
are heretrV aulhori fed to be a n a l pur-

power to tMermln*)' any mMa— wjta)
n w ! w said note* tint deaaraJBgTjf
thin nnllnanc* and alao th* ffmrw
nrU aald notes, Ii hereto 4*aa|M*d ta
the Municipal Treaa<ir«r or ta Wa ab-

itaiaenca b; Ihe MunWpal Comp*roller »<w
— la heiehi nulhorljvd m acll aald notea

«u*nt tn u i d I/H-.^I Hnmj Law.
hoods shall bear im»r>*t at

p
Said

annum as may he hereafter detennlaed
h tt

elttaH at on* or Irom time «*>
Urn* In thp manner p n v i u X h)r la'

Sertlfm I II l«
slated lhn( I he

the consti o< tlon ef
mlied >iahnixed

rosdway of
aaphalttc con

within the ttmttaimn*
All matters with rr
m* dpf^rmlned hv
he dftermlned by rr
alter adopted.

Sertlnn 7 To I,
bond anHripnllnn v
Khlp o* «n a(,'5r«*ffJ
not

•»-hhjd »» law. fulm-M ill laid
I in *aM bnrotal their reasonable

• ir<lln«no« ah*ll!aln>rati™

Crete with a 1" turtire rourae, V In
total, tns'ther with tb*

tonerei* eurb.
( Apsraprlstliia

aaa FMImsttd
Catt

HM*
Daws

•*afment

rm
Amaul *f

aad Nates

m ba ber*-

»ald
nf wid Town

bon>l>

r~nv drirrmnstd and
race period «f »»e-
•pn«fi, accordllUf i*
»*, taVinf Into ron-
|U-̂ IÎ <̂  amount «t

notpa !i> he itnurd fot aaidl
purpoaea. in n nv-rlivi nf ÎTfl yura«
t.̂ >mputr(t from 1he fiAle nf K*id boana.

Srrtlrn IP It l« hen-by cWerm|o«l
prinrlpal amountlaTHt jilat> l̂ ih*t the Supplemental

tienphy aHth-1 Statcnimt reql:irrcl hy mid I«ral
OTlred Io he leaned pnrviant tn n l d j L a w hR4 heen duly made and 4tlrd in

|}̂ :l4>cKt nnmi ].nu< in HnliripMlimi of the'the office of the Municipal t'lrrlH^f said
' Iswane* of KAld hond^ in the event j Tm\n*hip, and that *urh nt«u*a>Mit aa

hat bnnda are l««in-ii [nirmunt t» thfc«|Ftled »fio»a that the srnsj [Mil M aaid
irdinancc. the ai(Kn>i;atr> ?mAa)M nf,Township, as drflneri In Section 4O.V?-t>

no(e« herehv a\nh..ri;M in he buni'dUf Mid Loral Bnnd I J * . It Inrrraaad
ihall be reducrtt hv »n amount m u s l l h v thU ordinance by $13,200 nnd that
o the principal anmiint or tne bonds ao
nxued. If the awn-rate ntii-iunt nf out

•tandlnn bondn and no|p< indued pur
to thW nniinan. p - ^hnil at any

nontlnoad In

a«J Ox*aJdt (I* Um* <* KK— ^ ,
to the members- of th* ittHfatl PUDIW of
the Townthlp who ahall raejiatst such
oopies. at Ih* office of tha Municipal
Clerk In the Manorial Mnnldpal Bulld-
Ini ta Wcodarts*.. New Jerae>.

y»ONIJ OHDINANOB TO
TlfE

al Bond Law. Each of said ahall
t» slrned by the Mayw and Ituaielpal
Tnaaurer or In Ma ahaene. by UM Mu-
ildpal Comptn>tler and ahall b* tmder
he aaal of aald Townahip and kttMtad
ly tha Municipal Clerk. Said officer* ar*
kereby authorfami to execute aald maa*

nd ta lssua aald notea In n e h form
• they may adopt in conformity with

law. Tne power to determine any mat-
er* with respect to aald Dote* not da-

_ . J O N o r LAND roa
THE nfrttOVEMKNT OF THE CORN-
ER OK KART STREET AND RAWT>
0 W H AVENUE IN TH)5 AVKNEL, SBC-
TION OR THB TOWNSHIP BY THE
CONSTRUCTION OR A ROADWAY AKB
CONCRETE: CURBS, IN THK TOWN
SHIP OF WOQDBRHXIE. IN THC
COUNTY OT M I D D U G S E X . TO MAKE
AN APPROPRIATION OF *1«JOM TO
PAY THE COST THEREOF, TO MAKE
A DOWN PAYMENT AND AUTHORIZE
THK ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FIN-
ANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION, AND
TO PROVIDE FOR TH* ISSUANCE OF
BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN AN-
TICtPATtON Of THE ISSUANCE OF
SUCH BONDS.

DB IT ORDAINED by UH Municipal
Council of tha Township of Woodbridfr
la th* county of MkWleaei. aa follow*;

Section 1. Th* acquisition of Uw prop-
erthn and the maklnf of th* improve-
ments described In Section J ot thjf or
dlnanc* a n hereby respectively auth
orlled to be acquired and made by UM
Township of WoodbTldjre. There la bare-
by appropriated to th* acquisition vt
auch properties and tha mailing of said
Improvement* described In Section 3
hereof (hereinafter referred to a* "pur
pose")^ the respective amounts of men

curb,*

tonnlned by
6

ordinance and also the
ipower to sell aald notes. I* hereby «Ma

lated to th* Municipal Treasurer ar In
its abatoca th* Municipal CnmptroHar,
who la hereby authortted to a*!l said
notes either at on* tlm* or from tlma to
tlm* in UM manner provided by law.

Section I. It IJ hereby determined and
stated that th* averate period of Use
rulnees of aald purposes, according to
:helr reasonable Uvea, taking Into eon-
lideratlon the rvapectlv* amount of bonds
>r mum to b* lamed for said purpoaea.
a a period of 23171 yur*.
rom th* date of aald bond*.
.Section t . l t b hereby determined aad

•tiled that the SqpnktnenUl
Statement required by *ak)

Debt
Band

ay bereiiiafter auted aa the appropii
ation for said respecUve purpoaea, auch
appropriation shall b* mat from the prt>
caeda of the bonds autnqrUcd. and th<
down payment appropriation, by thla or
dinanco.

Section 1. Th* Municipal Council of th
Township ol Woodbrid*'* has uoertairu!
and hereby determine* that (1) none <
the purpose* referred ta In tho acftrdul
set forth In Section 3 of thai ordinance
a current eipens* of aald Townahip. ai
(2) it U neoeawy to finance said pui
poaea by tha Issuance ot obllfatlons <
said Township pursuant to the Local
Bond Law of N»w Jeraey, and (3) each
of aald parposea shall ba undertaken aa
a general Improvement, no part of Un

kw has bean duly mad* and filed fa)
the office •>( th* Municipal Clerk of Mid
Township, and that such statement so
filed ihowa that the fro*a debt of said

as defined la Section *OA:2-41
of aald I/x-al Bond Law, la increased by
hLi ordinance by *294.00o and that th*

mince of tn* bonda and notea authorlnd
by thia ordinance is permitted by an tx
ception to tha debt limitations preacrtbed

•aid Local Bond l.aw contaJned in
aubdlvisloD (d) of Section *U 2-7 ot
aald Law.

Section 10. This ordinance shall take
effect twenty days altar th* first publi-
cation thereof ailer final passage.

OBaflB A. TOMASSO
Prcaldent of Uw Council

Said Oroiniuic* remain* on ftt* in UK
ofllo* ot th* Municipal clerk for poMlc
Inspection.

Notlc* IJ furUwr given that aaid ord
inane* will be further considered for final

coat of which ahall be aaseseed agalnat
proiwty specially benefited.

Section 3. To* several purpose* hereb
authorized for the {Inaocinj; of whk

r&d af
.UMka*sa>

J Tn* anmbdUen by gift, porchaee or
nodemnation In - tccorAanc* with la-w

i portion of Lot Tl. BrocdL *U, aa
n on lha Tati AataaanieBl Map

t n Tnwn«hlp «f Woodbrldie, for the
jurpose of Improving UM corner

art Street and Randolph Avenue In the
venel Sertton of t ie Ttwnahip by the

^instruction of a road-way and concrete

Unw enceed the Bum — . .. -. . - .
his section, the m.'iwc« rahnt hy Ihe WA*C7 nf aaid I.»v> .

si saia 1-owV. vha'i. Ui nnt I'-.-a' Sectlnn II. Tlil*. ordr l l lo t • * * • ta*»
than th* a.-ant > •st.m. h, ^.jnTrct . . .WM d« |a>
plied Io Uw payment »l m-h nntf* then ] tieatinn UiAraof alter inlh'pVukga.

OKNF. A. TOMASSO
I'mli lent ni tht CouacQ

Apa»vrlatl*B
4 E t l t

Cart

Pajmsat

leads and Nate*
$H.«*

Perled ef
Vsctalaeaa

4a years

Tetal r p p
• o4 KMhnaled Cast

tlftsee
' Tstal Dowa

Fajtuenl

Total Amount ef
Beads snd Nslea

the iaAtiance of the bonds at>d nolrj
sutherUed hy thh nnttnani-e Li permit*
ted hy an exception to the deM Itmlta*

prr<icrUied hy aald I/yal Road Law
ronlalned (gi of

untundlng.
Section I. Each bmtrt anllrlpalloa nnlr

Issued porauant to thti ordinance nhnfl
be doted no or annul ihp
buuanc« and stiall be pnynhlc not mnre
than on* year Irom lit -l>t'-> ahatl Iwar
lnt«reit at a rate per nnmim aa may
be hereafter detrnrlnrd wiiMn the llm-
Itattona prejcrltied hy law and may be
renewed from time In l lnv pursuant to
and within the limitation* prescribed

Said remain* on lila In Uaa

hy tin Iwal Bond
d

y
notea shall be signed by the Mayor and
the Municipal Treasure* or In hi* ab-
sence by the Municipal Comptroller and

M T•hall
ship

p p
be under tho seal ot u M Town-
and attested by the Municipalp

Clerk. Said officers are hereby author

dale of ItsioffUT nf the Munnipal clerk lor puMM
lns)ii.ctuin.

Nntleti \* further gives, that said *rd-
tnanro »m be further conaldaftd for flnat
pasiatn by aald Council at a regular
mrellng nl that body to ba held 1* tta
Coundl Chamher at tie Municipal BatM-
!ns, Woodbridge. N. J. on Tuesday. UM
Sth day ol May, 197D at * o'clock i s ska
evening, at which place and Um* all »*r-
soni Interested will be given an
ty to be htatd concerning u l d

JOSKI'H V. VALKNTI
Municipal Ckrk

U-. P. 4/57/71) W . t t

p
Kni-h of aald

aSald property ta mor* nartlcnlaxly
described u folkrwa:

Beginning at a point, being tha Inter,
section of the easterly line of Hart
Street with toe northerly line of Rand-
olph Avenue and running thence: (1)
North 6 degrees' 24 mlnalM weat, n,49
feet to a point: tbence (!) South 50 de-
grees 47 minutes east. U.M feet to a!
point; thence <3> South M degrees 50
minutes v.rst 23.49 feet la the point or
place of In-ginning.

Section 4. The cost of auch purposes
u hen'intx-fim atated Includfa the ag
gregate amount of |6,0OO whlrii Is tail
mated to be necessary to finance the
coftt of auch purposes, Including
tect's fees, aocounting, engineering and
Inspection costs, legal expenses and
other expenses. Including intereRt on
such obligation* to the extent permits
hy Section 40A:2-20 ot the Local Bond
Law.

Section S. It la hereby determined and
stated that moneya exceeding faoo, ap-
propriated for down paymenta on cap*1

Board of Fire OonunlaaloMn '
DUIrlct No. t
Iselln. New Jeraey
Gentltmen:

In accordance with jour lnsiraoHnn 1 havt auiiltad your Cash RacetpU sa l Ckafe
Dlaburaements records for tha T»«r anded r«>cember 31, 1969. Tha Cash Bfataao*
shows by your records was reconciled with the Bank Statement balance,

Following are UM Caah Receipt* and Uie Cat1! Disbursements i
^ KECE1FTS

Balance January 1, IMS
Appropriation M » . 4 » «
Refunds , 4M.3O
Rental Income '. 454.00

Total Recetpta
Total Balance and Receipta *

• i l
S.7M.5S

14J*S.0O
U U . M

DBBCRKKMENTS
Janitor .Service ..*•••>•.•»•»«•*»<•»!
House Furnishing* 4 Expenaea . . . . . . . . . . .
Truck Expect* .
Water Rents
Firemen'* Compensation
Radio Maintenance
Printing & Stationery . . .
ProfeastoiMl Feea
Telephone Expense . .
Fire Prevention Expense
Insurance ,
Miscellaneous S96.il
Bond Prinrlpal 10.585.00
Total Disbursement* , . . i . . , . , . , , . . , . ,
Balance December 31, 196*

Total Diaburaementa and Balanca)

103.W
400.M

764.M

L.P, 4/lMl/To

Reap«ctrau> 8nbmllt*d.
Edward L, Breeti

Cartifled PubUa AceounUM

[>f Officers
U\v<\ by VTA

School 14 P. T. A.
,:i^ at the school
K.iu.in of officers!
••II II.,brack, past]
.i:-ta]lation officer.!
•iv: Mrs. John Def
. Mrs. Frank Cap-
-i'icul; Mrs. Wen
'••"ml vice presi
• >>:i' La F r o s c i a J

: Itoljcrt Hiu th . l
ivtjiy; Mrs. Ed-I
• ,, correspondingl

1 HtKik of Know
;- 'lias will be p u r

h' organization tS
1'iurr Krades. au-

"•••.i- made by out
. Mrs. John Szi

; irl of May, the
' [1'in.sor an act

s.ircnoy and his
'••>'<'. The ammalsl

!"[ the children!
• •'•i' p a r t i c i p a t i o n

l»'i--:i Ui.s pai>er for t h t

of Styles
Show Theme

AM HOY - A smor
^-! Icature the fash
'•' i>i' fiititled "Cham

• -.hiDiis." scheduled
Apiil 30 by the

• Society of Holy
1 Hie event, whiehJ
I < Uie public, will
II \1. in the Z.P.A

•' Im presented by]
1 ''''^iirtment store

• iwli be held for
1 l! (pit-vision set.
'•' h l ' obtained from:
iMSLlvestro, chair

1 ••''wan! Cherubim,
'i!>> Thomas Qel-

' l r v James Kubin
' l 1'avlik. decora-

"«.v' Event
I (nh Year
l^' - St. An
\iH hold its sixth
II a Day Chinese
V. ApriJ 27, 7:30
icrreation hall,

YOUR
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

POLICE
OFFICERS

ARE
FIRST

WHEN
IT COMES TO

LAW
ENFORCEMENT

The police
can't watch your
house all night.

Ilk-
IIU-.

•" «"' r e«ive a trip
lll« Bahamas; a get

•)«welry; gad • bottle
w«.v Edward PUcfa,

will be in
cere-

I.,

tvtmt will go
1 tlu- school,

' • •" rye Sei

We are proud to join this community salute to our dedicated law enforce-
ment officers. We urge you to make known-by your words and actions—
your appreciation ol the outstanding work done by your police officers.

We're FIRST when it comes to SAVINGS

Sponsored as a Community Service by

FIRST IN SAVINGS SINCE 1901

Light can 'Light . . . It can be anywhere you want it, whsn
you vyant it. And it won't dent your household

\ budget either. You can keep a 1C0 w.-tt bulb
burning right through W:^ r,' "it f̂ r ;• '

PHTMAMBOV

and loan association of
PERTH AMBOY

WOOOsOTMMX f l
• S*'

Public
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Tha asm *f MJOni

Smorgasbord Dinner of Our |«r«_^«»* atyaaai *i tk» DM* •• **«
i an*! e*e • M M * , af * * local

1*1 BeHWlat wtt th* Wat Mtary ar
w*«* payment do* after an amUWrea U s

— month* a* (aMtfcww. Ml
service aed neUnulM mill

af emptarmeitt - 7tt% *f
has* yearly salary.

from S to • P. M. in the church rnr,cii>*!
baU. Smith Street Mr*. Violet:;
Toth, chairman. reqqriU fpod

to b« deliverer! to """m

1 »iimnUw hill by 4:S0 P. M. Th.. *v*nt^ *.£***£
b open to the public.

to he Isniied pur m a wtf dlitrktl
Bon* U w . Said

»'J'lSr.iw 'J*£iZ\ un OF POU.NO PUCB
UmlUUon. prracrlhed by law ; F o t T0WNSHIP OF WOOOMIDGf

to said bonds
not

Neither nations nor people are
tqual; but they >Wd have
and t-jual opportunity.

L K 6 A L NOTICES

ML*
ootmt orNEW nm

a u i f c m r WTMION
MDDLcasx ootnrTT

D«M N*. r-IIIMi
MMan

Ab
P I Amber.
•f MM J

< «
of th« St*u

Dotnlnfcfc

Two (1) Malabar* *4 * * ••are! «f •

»-—••* »fli
of Uu Ptlllr*

m*d> pn-rtU
• Mrs* W am yew.

On T̂ urMJoy. April 33, 1W0, tfS will br «l»tn »n opportu

Dec*rr*ner of each
•Mil

.htp «i Woom)rM«p, hHil on ttir am i»y
of April, \m, the fnllowinl Orclln»nrt

Jl of (1M> rurTMlt iwtr
or application* tar a trod*.

m Introdurtd ami r»arli
and be paid

hy
tw on or after January 1

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORD-
TRAFFICINANCE ENTTT

ORDINANCE OF I1IK TOWNSHIP OF

Notliin* oootaliml brrfitn BE IT ORDAINED hy the Municipal

LEGAL NOTICES
Section I. It

m l m d that

further given that
> farther cmwldered fot Ha rom Uie dale m •-.

M^aJTTrnZt
" l i d to be lamed mail be ™d»c«l by

h i i p l amountby .aid Council
that body to be

i d to be lam
amount equal to th* principal amount

* H * * *
an
" the Honda a* Urned

dl

mwUal «f th.t body to b |
Cornell a»n*cr »t t)w Monlrir«l Bull*

l I

the Hona a*
imoant o* outfUndlni Bond, and no I . ,

ht dlnanw ahallimo
limed nurmiaiit to thta ordlnanw

d h flrat
hat been duly n,,,,limed ma

M any Um» enceed the lum flrat men
th >" "!•»

MtST WAID»,,-....„«.,. by thin ordinance
iklermhwd br resolutions to be bero FIRST DISTRICT, School No. 11, l e e .

lee adapted, j street, Woodbridg*.
nnane* aald porpoee. s f c o N 0 DISTRICT,

prTrlcTp.'l' anoint "not"«" j H i « h - D a r r o n A v " •
needing M*.0M ar* hereby authorited lo THUD DISTRICT, School Ha. 11, ta*»
be aaetwl paraunt In laid I / K « I Bond ; , , , „ , Woodbridg*.
Law I* aaUctpatlon o( the l»iu«nce at «»MI . T u n u T P i r r t*6LJ Um.
bond., tn the *v*ol that honfli are l«iu«i 'UURin U I S I K H . 1 , ocniai rea.
punu. i t to thut ormnancf, ihe angregau Mowbey Si>*et, Woodbrlda*.
amfltmt of note, hereby authorlted tn !»• r | f |H DISTRICT. Woodbriajfle Jr.

• » ••_ a. i u a r *** Bo rron Av§., WrtOQDfMM,
equal to the principal amount of tr"° t r^
bonds so leased. If the aggregsl* amount SIXTH OISTRICT, Municipal
of ouurtUKUns; bond* and nrte« l.mi-i Main Sliest, Woodbridg*.
pur.uant t* this ordinance shall . t « n y S E V E N T H DISTRICT,

f*r of reajfotrarton

j either the offie* «<

" County Baa,,) „( Election In

Irumwieh, Hew Jen*y, or M th*

ef Ih* Midrll«M> County aoard af

.'«•: .-."iMl* c»e», CkarMta Uew. *t7*B*Tto
H Otartott* B. Cells, aad Jtsepk .
a** husband. Sarah %. touley. A/K/A
Card Balalay and Oeoeral Invntment

).. a New Jarnr Cerporiltai, ar* a>-
, Write of Enculkm for the aal*

*f MOrtiMed premise, dated Match Jrd.

im.
By rlrtai of the ahav* slated Writ, ta

an* directed and delivered, I will expo*.
la tit* It paMic Madu* on WTOWES
DAV, THE tftti. DAY OF AW1T. A. D..
Ifr», at Ik* hour o< twe •'clack by th*
than praraillni (Standard or Daylight
•arttf) ttme, la the aftenoo* af the aald
day. at the Sheriff. Office la UM a t * '
Ktw Brunswick. N . ) .

AU tola, tract or panel al land .
are In Ins. hereinafter ' partlcolarly rie-
aorftwd, sitoat* ln th* Tcwtihlp of Mad
a«M, County af Middle**! awl Mate of
Maw Jersey:

MGINNING at a stak* U th* wtsterlj
B*4* Of Jefferson Avenue durtant 111.to
fcet from the southerly .Me of Aayvlev
Avenq* on the bearing of South 3t de
free*, 41 minute* Wwt. snd thence ID
North 61 dagrws. It minutes West for
a distance of »0 feet to • iUka and
the**. (1) Strath H degrees «t minutes
Wart lor • diaUnc* af 7i feet to a *Uke.
and Ihmcc <»> Sooth « d*r*e* 1* mln-
atet E u t for a distance of *» feet to *
atlkt, and thence (4) North It decrees
« minute* East for a disUnc* of 73
f*et lo th* place or point of Beginning.

Being Lota 4O7-4Ot-4(r1 Jefferson Avenue
Block 9>, Section 1, Lauren** Harbor
Madison Towmhip, MldcUesn County,
Kit* of New Jersey. Hap made by Usr-
bert O. Todd, C. F., March, ID), and
•touted oa the wnterly aide af Jefftnoa
Avenue.

The ipproxlmit* amount ot th* Jartg.
ment to be satisfied by said sal* la th*
nan of Five Thousand Mine Hundred
Seventeen Dollars (DJ17.00) more or
less, pro* lftteroat tog.th*r with UM COSU
•I Ihla aale.

Th* *nbacrib*r reterr*. th* right to
adjourn said aala from tlm* t* tbn* anr>
lect only lo auch llmUaUoesi tr re*trlot>
Ions npon the curelaa *f soek power a
may b* speeially provioed by law cr
rules of Court, laid subject to conditions

JOHN J.
Sheriff

Taoiu. Romond i> Buries*
Attorneys
L.P. 4/1+U-tJ/T*

time exceed the sum firni mtnilnned
IMi wctlan, the moners raiwi by ihi-
Uiuanee, «( *«tA ibcooe «haUrUi not > - »

Ited la the

Mowbey Street, Woodbrido*.

Bacrlam In Perth Amboy, Hew Jerwy, thill rw nnMnml io apply to any pfnon
| lnrment haa bren trrtnlnated

< date of thla ordln-
M employe* not artlvely em-

un • full time h u b on tha eHer
l

» . PWian. to ,M,
dated on »r about Is* <a(. m U>

iMuanoe and atoll be payabt* not m r .

!r r . r p !
artafur determined within tbs llmlta-i

l
SECOND W « 0

DISTRICT, School No.

within V^'lirnVtalTr^'p^Kribedby "the1 SKOND DISTRICT, Schaol N*. 10,;G*n*rol Election for th* *l»cfion o* tha
Local Bond Law. Each of laid note* ahull

Ford!
FOURTH DISTRICT, Fordi Fira H O U M .

King Georg* Roodf Fordt "

ildpal Comptrellar, and ehall he under
he aeat of aald Township and attested tiy

the Municipal Clerk. Said officer* arc
hereby antbortied lo exucvtr .Bid notm
and to laaue aaid note. In such form as
laey may adopt In conformity with law. FIFTH DISTRICT, Fordi Fin* Aid Build-
The power to determine any matters withl r ' He 1l F«nl
respert to u l d notr. not determined l>yj lnO' ° " *' • 3 I • r o r o t

:hl. ordinance and also the power to wlliSIXTH DISTRICT, School No. 7, King
George Road, Fordl

SEVENTH DISTRICT, Ford. Jr. High
Sthool, Fanning Str**t ond Inver-
nen Drivs, Fordi

EIGHTH DISTRICT, School No. JS, Ford

Municipal Treamrer or In Ma abeemo
the Municipal Oimptroller, who la hereby
authortud to a«U aalri rujtn eltlrn at on<>
lima or from time to time In the manner

NOTICE
Nolle* at bataby flvan thai th* follow

k f propoaad ordinance wai introduced
Ud paaaad oa flrat readtof at a rneav
af tha Haadpal CmmoO of the Towwhla
of Woodbrid*a. ta tka Oo*aay of M M i
««, New Janar. held «a tS* Mat day at
April, i m . u d that aatd ordi»a«ca wUl
be taken up lor further onatderattoa (o
final paa*a«a ft a mattlnf af aald Mual-
dpal CouneU to be held at Ka mettlnj
room In the Memorial Municipal Build-
bur. Woodbridfe, New J*n*y, on tha Sth
day of May, 1970, at a o'clock P. If. or
u aoon thereafter U aald matter can be
reached, at which time and plaoe a
peraou Who may be Interested thantn •Mil
be (Iven an opportuolly to he heard oaa>

'or at the office of th* Municipol CUrkJ"i"""."")'"
. i . , • 1 prtor to in**

I- of !+»• borough of Carter**, b«- m n M l i ftnd a
rween tha honn of 9i00 A.M. and 4:00

A BfamMnff r)«*v*i{uiV aicept Sot.

f
NINTH DISTRICT. Woodbridg* Ir.

pp
April It, 1970.

ittiti meat in

live date nt this erdtnanoa
any lonrerAy pajr.

sertloo *. All orltMaacee or pert, of
nrriinanm rtlrh , »rc Inoonalsttnt here-
ulih. Including but not limited to en ord-

Cnunntl of the Tnwtuhlp of
SFCTION li An Ordinance frilltM

"Traffic Ordlnanre of the Township

amended aa follow.
MirTKTllSLK I

In amMrnanrv n<lh lh» nwrr\*W»»
J», no per»r>n .hell P«rk a vp

tlond In thl. saotion, h*
y the l.sasilM of Mid boiHh »h»ll.
t less thin the amount of *wn m «

applied to Ihe payment of such notea
hen outstanding.
Section I r-ao» nono antlflpitk* nnle

issued pursuant lo this ordinance .hall be
dated *n or .bout lha date of II* l«»u-

no* and shall b* payahl* not n o r . than
one year from It. date, .hall hear ln-

l i l • rat* per amum a. mry Its
hereafter determined within Ih* limit,
lion* pr**orlb*d hy law and ma? be r»-
newed from Um* to time pur«u»nl to
and wHhln th* ItmlHtlon. pMarrlbed b'
the I.OOB.1 IVind IJW. Each of salrl nf*e

be. flgned by Ihe Mayor and Mu
^ . . . . l Treasurer or In his aheenre by
Uie Munldp*! Comptroller, .nd .hall h .
under th* teal of Mid Tnwnahlp .nd al-
™»»*d V, the Munlclp.1 Clerk. Bald of-

ar* hereby authoriied to eifcut*
note* and to Ism* said note. In

aa lh*y may adopt In

lnh a l/ingevily Pay Prngram for *>r-
f th T h i f W d

Itectloft • Kach hond indrlpailon note High, Borron ATB. , Woodbridga,
to ihui ordinance shall J E N T H DISTRICT, Municipal

AAGiA o'^V^T, Inr A4MI onQQ^t

bridge, In the Counly of Middlesen" sd-
jed on Tuetday, Nov*mb*r 3, 1970, be-inptfd Nnvpmber %l. 1967. are hereby re-

Smtlh'twMn th* hown a* 7.00 A.M. ond »rOO!r-«"d » • w P»rtk>" <* *h u l ordinance

Pollinn Plaoi H.tlnnni. l» l n SmployHS Of the Towmhip Of Wood
Polling Placet dMignaV . l v , , i n l u „, u i d r t u - . " art-

NAME n
Mnln Street

hlp.
h

and Ihnt
that th*

•hip. aa n i ,,
•aid I/wal Bond i .,
Ihla ordlnanrr bv t
uunianp* of lh« h.,n,'
bed hv |hli oniin,.
an mceptlon to itir.

l d hy IAM I ..
lalned In <uhdl'u,,,.
L7 of aald l.««

Sedlon ID
effect twenty y ,
tton thereof arirr ! r

OKNF. A
Pr»>ldfnl I

Said Ordlnnnrn i ,
office of the MuniM
napeclkm.

Noltce la ftirthp,

TM«

M l d

flyrle Ave., Hopelawn

"£l THIRD DISTRICT. S«nior Ctthwnf' Aporr-
Bldg , New Brururwlct Arenue,

aid not*« 1» hnoyby to the

loed by law.
16. It and

•aid purpose, tccofdlng to Itg rea*x>nabl«
life, is a period of 40 years cwnptit'-.l
[mm In* data of laid Ixirxll.

SecHoo 11. It la hereby determlrwl nnd
stated that the Supplemental 1VM Stnl«-
roent rrqnlred by ialil UHTII Bond Law
has been duly mlde and filed In the office
of the Municipal Clerk of snld Township,

NINTH DISTRICT, School No. 3. Straw-
berry Hill Avenue, woodbridga

TENTH DISTRICT. Schbol No. 10, Clyde . . „ . _
A... u i irlR5i

and that auoh m filpit' show
that the (row debt of laid Townahlp. a*
defined In Section « • ] • « of taid I-ocnt
Bond Law, 1* lncreaaed hy thit ordinance
ky 160,000, and that the Utuance or the
bond* and note* authorized by ttila ordi-
nance It parmUtal by an eiceptlnn to
th* debt limitation, pretcritied by d
Local Bond Law contained In «ubdlvlsion
(() of Section 4OA.1-7 of tald Law.

S«ctl*n 11. Ttti* ordinance shall take
effK-t tweaty daya after the Unit publi
Cation thereof after final pamuge.

OKSK A. TOMASSO
PruKdeot of the Council

Slid Ordlnanoa remains on file in the
vffioe of the Uunictpal Clerk for public
latpecUon.

Kollce le further givtn that said ordi-
nance will ha further considered for final
passage by aaltl Council at a rr-^ular
meeUnf of that body to be held in the
Council chamber at the Municipal Build-
ing, Woodbrldge, N. J. on Tueaday the 5th
day of May, 1070 at > o'clock In the eve

l d

Ave., Hopelawn
ELEVENTH DISTRICT, Schaol No. 7, King

George Rood, Ford*
TWELFTH DISTRICT, School No. 14,

Ford Avtnue, Fordi

THIRTEENTH DISTRICT, School N». 2J ,
ford Avanu* and Arlington Drlv*,

Ford I

y
f which place and time all persona

MKtraated MU b* given an opportunity to
b* beard concerning laid ordinance.

JOWEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

4/M/7O

foHowlngi

On* (1) United Stotx SaiMtgr.

On* (I) Member of th* Kama * l

Reprewntatrvei —

15th Congranional Diit.

Two (2) Mtmbtri o( tha loard af

Chot*n Freeholder!,

Moyor • •

Two (2) Councilman (Full Term).

One (1) Councilman (Un*«plr*d Term).

North
LOCATION

Befluilnf 110 feet from the westerly
curb line of P«lrl Street to a point 50

t ., . . . ...feet weat thereof,
rr-mnlnlns. porlloru shall remain in full g c m m i . K IV
fnrre or effect i B .ccordanc* with the ptevlilona of

s«dinn id. Thai ortUaanc* shall tak»|Section 3-9, no person .hall park a vohl-

MHv « K IK"- Th* poww
jqt * ' » nt1***

determined by thla
. , „ the power t» s«ll «a
hy delegated to Ihe Monlr-lpal
or ln hut ab*efin* ih* Munlci
linllr-r, who Is hereby authorlted to
.aid notes either « «M tlm* or from
tlm* to Um* In tie manner provtd*d by
law.

tnance will
final paaaaile hv \n • \
nwellng of that i»(
Council Chamber *•
Ing. Woodhriditf, \
5th day of Mav pi',
•venlnf, at
senon* I
portunlty to b* h.
orninaBc*.

JORETII V
Municipal (

L.P. 4/M/70

rllrri Immedlatrty upoo adoptloa and
publication and accorunf to law.

CF.MK A. TOMASfiO
Preaident of lha Comx-II

Said ftrrllneqce remaina on file In the
office or the Municipal Clerk for public
Inspection.

Notice la furthiT a1v*n !»•• "M nrdm.
ance will be further considered for final
paaiajre by aald Council at a regular
meeting of that body to be held In th*
Council Chamber at the Municipal BulM-

following U a complete Hat of fk* ing. Woodbridge, N. 1. on Tuasday, the

Eighteen Election DUtrlcH and fh* lo-

cation af th* polling pkic* for Mth «(

th* Hid dlttricti:

5th day of May, 1770, at • o'clock In the
vmUij. at whicb plac* and time all ft-

mm Intereated will be given as oppor-
tunity to be heard oooc»raln« aald ord

CARTHrr

POLLINO PIACES

Roo»»elt Av*nU*.

THIRD WARD
FIRST DISTRICT, School No. 9, Turn.r

Street, Port keading
SECOND DISTRICT, Stfiool No. *,

Avanel Street, Avenel
THIRD DISTRICT, School No. 12, 5*

woren Avenue, Sewdran
FOURTH DISTRICT, School No. 9,Turn*r

Slreet, Port Reading
FIFTH DISTRICT, Avenel and Colonla

Fint Aid Building, 105 Avenel Street,

Avenel

SECOND DISTRICT, Columbui School,
1S1 Rooievell Avenua

THIRD DISTRICT, Columbui School,
1-51 RoOMvelt Avenue.

FOURTH DISTRICT, Cleveland Scho*l,
102 Pershinci Av.nue.

FIFTH DISTRICT, Cleveland School,
102 Perihing Avenue.

bid*, will ^ be received for It unclaimed Hemorwt Avenuei^Dpugl" Avenue.
and Junk motor vehicles purauint to the
pr»rttloni of N. J. 3?:10Al ET SEO. By
STflorough of carterel. by the Clerk of S

B H l l [ o

SIXTH DISTRICT, High School, 1«9
Wothington Av»nu».

SEVENTH DISTRICT, Nothnn Hal *
School, 670 Roosevelt

EIGHTH DISTRICT, Nathan Hoi* School,
67S Raoi*v*1t Avenue.

NINTH DISTRICT. Nathan Hal* Sthool

678 Roo»velt Avinue,
TENTH DISTRICT, High School, 199

Waihlngtan Avenue.
ELEVENTH DISTRICT, Nicrioloi Winu*,

ochool, Poit Blvd. (Hrivat*)

P. l/H/70

JOSETH V. VAIXNTI
MuntclpeJ Clerk

Ml.M

NOTICE TO KIDDKIU
NOTICK ii hereby given that nealed

NOTICE
Mnttra la herabT given that *. » Regular Meeting of lh» c,,,

ol ^ o o d h r i d T h e l d « tha « * t da , of April. 1*70. th. r.,,,
W ™ J B « M I l i d raadi and pam*d on rir»t Reading:

TO AMEND AN OBDINANCE ENTITi
cle for longer than the tlrrm limit ahown
upon t ie following dweribed atreet or
pert* of atreet

NAME Of STREET
Main Street

SIDE
North

TIMt: LIMIT
19 Mlmitrs
LOCATION

Beginning IM feet from the «*»terlv
curb Une of Pearl Street to a point 75
feet west thereof

SCHEDULE V
In accordance with the provlalona of

Section 3-1, truck! over Four (4> Tone
groat weight are hereby excluded from
the following detriibed afreet* or parti
of atreeti, eicept for the pick up and de
Uv*ry o( maUriili:

NAME OF RTBEET
Duller Street
LOCATION

Between New Jtrsry Rout* #39 and

™JB«MI l i d raadi and pam*
AN ORTUNANCB TO AMEND AN OBDINANCE ENTITi n ,

BSTAtUJOT SALABY AND WAOB BCHKDULES i» , i „ (
N ORTUNANCB TO A

BSTAtUJOT SALABY AND
f l M WV PAR

AND DEStONATKl,

L n i g
_, scnEDIU.*. Vll

»«ordance with the provUlon. of
- ' h e ""'««•">« o>««ibed atreeu

d.11 g MJ*H i r u H M U l v . a i a v t T L d v u « u i B n i . i ^ i a & U i . a a , ,

h. Borough of Orteret. rtorou.h H.H.l»r_ MjlJI™*,™ %£»^['^
Avenue, Cartertt, New Jersey. . » J C . ^ , , u i , " "Through Strn-i«." WCH1 «l«rij ihal

I 00 P M on May 5. 1*70, at which1 be ln.tatl.-d nn the n « r riijhl side of e i c h

l lmr lliey will be opened and publicly • " < * ' " " " V S 'N A M F V STFS:ET

g^clflcttloM may be obtained from!
the Borough Clerk al his ofllc* aforeia*
dally betm.n the hour, of 900 A.M. to
S » P M Sd d Sd

Between New Jersey lloute #JJ tnd
Aand •X'morrat Avenm. - Avenue,

. 1 Th. Ordlnino. entlUed "An Ordinine. to »«|.,i,
>• M certain f*flelaU and other full time and part •, ,

atoo known a* th* Woodbrldge Townahlp Salary i,,.
OT U amended in locord.nte witt Ih* fotlowlm «f, i,,
or tab title menllooed herein t. hereby created >,„: .-.,

to the date of appointment of a p e r u n holdma .
) January I. l»70. «hlch*ver I . *ir!Ur.

Section 2 CHANOB W iALAUT XArtOIC FO» FBESKNT jnn TITIF
NEW RANOK

M S k h M A M W • public Work,
AdmlnlitraUv* Atilatant to M»yor . . . .

t:
t 7.000 •
* 0,000
• 7.500

• s.300
I 9.4W

A M n u t Engineer • iiaivjQ . tin rwi
A*«ltUnt Municipal Eiflneeir •"•"» •l».«»
A..i»lant Recreltkm MlliKeninoi

Foreman

AulaUnt Sanitary and BanluUm U»4-

I U • I 3.'
P*r Hour

by any peraota or party interested at any i c " m ' e , ( > <"''" immedl.tely upon a*
time up to .aid time of .ale at the sew-!>*>•> • • " P«b M im. ' ^ ' ^ '» " w -

ATe.'TrerS.Ci.100"^ °n n°M""1 i •=«*« ^ r ^ u n c i ,
Vehicle are *o!4 In Junk condition and

I t

Ordlaance remain* on file in ihe
Vehicle are *o!4 In Junk condition and . . . . . ., . , t i .

m I. without warranty or «pr*»nutlon < " " " " ' l h e Mun.clp.1 Clerk for putillc
of any kind. SocCeuful bidder or bidder*
Is required to remove the vehicles eold U>

nspect inn.
Notice I* fUrtTier given that «ald ordln

Pr considered for final
ular

SIXTH DISTRICT, School No, 23, Wood-1 TWELFTH DISTRICT, Abiohom Lincoln

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bid* will be received by Uw

Board of Education of the Borough oi
Cartaret at tha Abraham Lincoln School,

bin* Avenu*, Avanel
SEVENTH DISTRICT, School No. 9, Turn-

er Slreet, Porth Reading

5 9 2 8 i EIGHTH DISTRICT, Av.nel and Colonia
Fint Aid Building, 105 Avanel Straat,

School, Cort*r*t Avanu*.
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT, C I • v e I a n d

School, 102 Perilling Avenue.

him or them wHhln fourteen Cl« d»y5l8 I ! <* * ' 1 1 . •* »>™<'* considered
from date <rf sale. The Bonrajrh shall not P " » » « *J " i d . c , J? h w . .i,
he- ,T^on,lhl* (or their safe Wplng pend-Irnetrttng of that body to be held In he
ing time between sale and removal. Said:1'™1*" l-}"n}" 'J ^ M""'1^*1 B u l d

vehlrlea noli tn hulk lot ' i r l ( t ' Woodbrldge, N. J. on Tue.dny. the
A deposit of i o o f the Bid Price

beA.SedMltb irt*bMM^ldSS
of rood fitth snd «curity of due delivery,

- « ; •» •»"* plac. am. time .1. per

)>rter*t Avenue, Carteret,

cerolng tha
A copy of thl* Ordlnanc* ha* b*c*

ported oa tha Bulletin Board upoa wklah
public notloe* are oautomarUy poated la
the Memorial Municipal BniAjlrrg of Hue
Tounihlp. and a copy la avaUakj* up {a
and including tba tlm* ol NOh roeetuif
to tae member* of the federal public pi
the Townablp who ahall raquait auck
copies, at tba office of the Municipal
Clerk In tha Memorial Municipal Build-
ing in Woodbridg*. New Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE; THE
WPHOVKMBNT OF THE SANrTABY
SEWEH SYSTEM OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF WOODSRTDGE, IN THE COUNTY Ot
MIDDLESEX, BY OONSTHUCTTNO A
SANITARY SEWER IN WOODBRIDCB
PARK, AS A LOCAL IMPROVEMENT,
TO APPROPBIATE M3JW TO PAY THE
COST TVERSOF, TO MAKE A DOWN
PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE TIDE
ISSUANCE OF BONOS TO FINANCE
SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO PRO-
VIDE FOB THE ISSUANCE OF BOND
ANTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPA-
TION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH
BONDS.

BE IT OEDATNUD by tfc* Muatdpal
Council of tka TownaUp ol Woodbrldge
in the Conntr ol Mtrldlwen, Naw Jeraay
a. folkrw*:

geetiool. Vm Townalufi ot WoodMdfe,
to the County of HkMlea*x, aha.ll im-
prove tba Unitary a*w*r lyitcm ul the
Townahlp by Hie conatruotioa ol a uni-
tary aawtr to«etaer wttli all apptfrteoan-
eea (or Ua aneraUon, From a propoaad aa-
»IUuy **war manboU to be oonatrucuHl

M»y 4, 1*70. for the following:

meetlni.
Bids muat be accompanied by a cer- SECOND DISTRICT, School No. JJ, N*w

Jefiey,

FOURTEENTH DISTRICT, Abroham Lin- check

of rood fitth snd «curity of due delivery, , t , ;
which depo.lt may be ca.h or certUied tmii" l 0 ta h c a r ( 1 conc-erning a

id

Aven.l

NINTH DISTRICT, School No. 12, Sa-
woren Avenue, Sawaran

it lw» o'clock In the afternoon. Monday, T E N T H DISTRICT, School No, 4,
Street, Avanal

L AkunLmm Window. - Cleveland ELEVENTH DISTRICT, School N o . 23 ,
School

L Challtboard* L TickboanU — Co-
lumbus and High Schools

1. Gym Folding Doon — Carteret
High School.

a\idj wil be

Woodbine Avenue, Avenel

FOURTH WARD
£!.n«i .r,rt ™.J ^ *hi, F I R S T DISTRICT, School No. J 4 OoM- got ten of th* Polling PIoc. In t h * ; W o , , m
opened and read at tni, ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^ * *P Utor.ct In which h . r..id*. by celling•

coin School, Cortant Avenue.
flfTEENTH DISTRICT, Abraham Lincoln

School, Carter*! Avanu*.
SIXTEENTH DISTRICT, Nlcholm Minu*

School, Port Bird. (Private)
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT, Nicholaj

Mint)* School, Part Blvd. (Private)
EIGHTEENTH DISTRICT, High School,

17? Waihl igton Avenue.
, A voter may make inquiry a l to the

Surressful bidder, will be required to
fnrnt«h a performance bond ln an amount

f not leu than Ihe total of the accepted'LJ

bid.
The Mayor and Council reserve* the

riirht to reject any and all bids.
BY ORI>ER 0T THE MAYOR AND

JOSEPH V. V A LENT!
Municipal Clerk

ynm
NOTICE

Notice I. hereby given that the follow

fill Supervisor
Assistant Ta* Collector
A.il«t»nt Ui Administrator •••••• _ - •
Board of Adjustment Clerir, - P l r t Tlma .
Building Inspector - Field • _••
BulWIn* inspector • Reh*bUliaU*»
Buyer
C.ipenter •• " "

(.jirpenter (M.lnUnano* Itepalnnan) . . . .

f'ashler
Chief Bulldlnl Inspector
Chief Housing iMpector
Chief Sanitarian
Clerk Transcribers
Clerk Typist •
Court Clerk
Deputy Assessor - Plrt Tiro*
Deputy Mumclpsl Clerk
Director - Industrial Affair.
Director - Municipal Knftnaer
Director - Part . * Recreation
Director . Planning k Development
Director - Police
Tnrerlnr - Public Health Nuraea
ICngtneerlnf Aide
Engineering Draftaman
Equipment Operator ••

Field Representative - Housln* Inspector
General Public Works Foreman
Head Account Clerk
Head Clerk •••••
Head - Division of Health, Bcillh Offlotr
Head - Division of Sanitation and

Sewage Treatment
Health Educator
Heavy Equipment Operator

I 7J00 - t

* M
fio.ooo - IH,',I.-»
t l .SW - J 3,('»>

t t.WO - t 7.3lil

I 9 J 0 0 • I ft.Mi',

> S.IM - I » rn
I S 45 - t .1 71

Par Hour
• 1.11 - 1 t oo

Par Hour
HMO-1 l.iai
* 7,700 - IU..W
I «JM - * t,77<
I 6400 - I 9.100
« 4,000 • • 3.95.!
I tMO • I 5.2i:
I 5,100 - 3 9,000
• 9.750
I t.MO • I 9.471
$10,000 • I1J.1V
tUMO - tn.ooo
t (,000 - 111.500
115,000

• .1

« ' m J

• - I
! ' • •

I i\

' : •« - 1

»10,000 - 114 jffl
$ 4400 • I B.luyi
• IMC • I «.*'i
» Ĵ Po . » 3.75

Par Hour
% 4.7SO - » 7.3(11
I 6.100 - tlO îJZ

COUNCIL.
PATRICK POTOCNIG,
Borough Clark

« P . 4/H/7O flO.M

TU BTDDEBM
NOTICE U hereby given that .ealed J" .""• , »"•»•«

Moniclpal Council

and pa<>ed on In it reading at a meeting
of the Municipal Council of the Tnwu-
ihlp ol Woodbrldge, In the County of Mid-
dlesex. New Jersey, held on the 21st day
of April. 1970, and that aald ordinance

il be taken up for further consideration

Heavy Equipnrtnt Operator, DivWoa
of Sanitation

Heavy Laborer* •

IITI VUIUIUVI UII-VI4 ' _ |

meeting oi .aid [ J ^ '
be received for
SPORTS EQUIPMENT

Dover Road, Colenio
Ufltd check or a Bid Bond In the ainouut
of 10% of th* total bid.

All supplies to be delivered as directed.
Separate bid* are requested on all above

Hems, with a unit price and a total price
riven oa all tterni.

Specifications may be obtained at the
offka of the Secretary of the Board of
Education during buitnw. noun at the!

Bid. miut be plainly 'marked for each SIXTH DISTRICT, School No. 26, nan-

Cl.rk'. oHice.

Monday through Friday, from 9:00 A M .

THIRD DISTRICT, School No. 15, Perih-i'<» s '«> f-M-
ing Avenue, lielin PATRICK POTOCNIO

FOURTH DISTRICT, School No. 74, Borough Clerk
Goodrich Street, Inlin j l - p - ' • ' U - M / 7 0

FIFTH DISTRICT, School No. 18, Indiana;
Avenue, lielin

$40 00

category "BID PBOPOSAL FOR

The Board of Education reserves the
right to reject any or all bids and to
wtlv* any Informalltlta tn tha beat Is-
Unit of the Board.

George H. Hell. Secretary
JoRph P. Lamb, President
Carter* Board ol Education

dat*d: April 22, 1970
UP. 4/J1/17 J9.15

NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF W O O D B R I D G E

PRIMARY ELECTION

NoMc* It h*r*by given that th* dii-

trlct Boordt of Eltdlon in and far th*

of Mobile Aveoae, southweettrly m fttt
under U. S. Bout* #* ta a point approil-
malely W faat weat of U. S. ftouu #>.
Constnictlon aa abown on a plan entltleC
"PJan and Profli* of Storm Drain and
Santtarjr lawar Comrtructlon" — Contract
#3151, draw* br Charles W. Ba.gt*. Ha-
nldpal Epclaaer, dated Karen, 1M». con-
nurtlnc oi 8 aheenj.

Section J. The am of $M,3CO I* here
by appropriated to Ua payment ot tn*
curt ot wen improvement. Such
priatko abfll ta met front tba proceeds
of tba **fct ot tk* beads luUnrixed, and
the down payment appropriated, by ttl.
ordinance.

Section 1. Said tmpraveniant ahai) be
andtrUkea a* t kwtl improvement ud
the OOM th*r*or pot bora, by lha Towa-
aalp shall b* asses, id upon tb* lanas
and real attala upon UM tin* u d In th*
vicinity ot said knpravamant wmict may
be benefllad by aald ImKovaiMat. • •
nrovidad in Chapter M ef Till* *u or th*
Hevund Statute* af New ittwn. All a.
•esamanla laviad lor aaid bnprovtn*nt
•ball ln each cam bs as nearly aa mar
be in proportion to u d not in exeta* of
the peculiar benefit, advantage or uv
crease in vita* which th* r«*pac«lva lota
•nd parcel* af real esUte snail be daesn-
ad to recelva by 1*1*01 of such Improve-
ment. Tn* total aavuat ot th* m m
menu so Hrvied anall not aiowd Ike oast
of tiid Improvamaai. Th* portioa of auch

lounty, N*w Jarisy, witl meet In their

r.ip.ctiv* polling plac* d*tignat*d be-

rw.*n th* houn ol 7:00 A.M. and 8.00

P.M. on Tu.idoy, Jun* 2, 1970, for th*

pvrpow of conducting a Primary Elec-

tion for til* nomination of th* following

candidate* to b* *l*ct«d at th* General

[lection in Novemb.n

On* (1) United Slatei Senator.

Oa* ( I ) Mem bar of the H O U M of

ReprvKntcftlv*. ~~

Urh Congreitional Diit.

Tw* (2) M*mbsn of the Board

Choftn Freeholden.

jamin Avenje, lialin
SEVENTH DISTRICT, School No. 19,

Moryknoll Road, M*nlo Park Terroc*
EIGHTH DISTRICT, Sthool No, 1»,

Maryknoll Road, M*nlo Park Tarrac*
NINTH DISTRICT, School No. % Out-

look Av*nua, Colonia '
TENTH DISTRICT, li.lin Jr. High School,

Hyde Avenue, lielln
ELEVENTH DISTRICT, Sthaal N o . 15 ,

Perihing Avenue, lielin
TWELFTH DISTRICT, lulin Jr. High

School, Hyd* Ave., lielin

FIFTH WARD
FIRST DISTRICT, School No. 24, Good-

rich Straat, lialin

SECOND D1STRJCT, School No. 2, Out-
look Avenu*, Colonia

THIRD DISTRICT, School No, 20, Clan
rriont Avenua, Colonia

FOURTH DISTRICT, School No. 20,
Claremont Av*nu*, Colonia

FIFTH DISTRICT, School No. 22, Now
Dover Road, Colonia

SIXTH DISTRICT, School No. 27, Penn-
•ylvania Av*,, Colonia

SEVENTH DISTRICT, School No. 17
Inman Avenue, Cplonia

EIGHTH DISTRICT, School No. 17,
Inman Avanu*, Colonia

NOTICE
Notice 1* hereby ghe* that at a lt,-i!,i

Uu* lfleetint1 of tbe OMDCil of the Town
blp of Waadbrtdf*. held on the 21st

day of April. 1*70, the following i)
aoce leu uatroduoed «nd raad; and
*d on First Reading:

AN OBMNANCK TO ESTABLISH A!furnish a performance bond in an amount
LONGEVITY PAY PROGRAM TOR CER- of noi lesi than the total ol tb* accepted

bidTAW EMPLOYEES 0*" THE TOWN bid
SHIP OF WOQDBBJDOE. IN TBE «>UN

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Municipal
Council of tba TowMiip tt Wooo*ni!H.-: COUNCIL.

Section 1. A lanfevxy Pay Proci
lor certain employee* of th* Township •<!
Woodbrldge U hereby taUbliahed in a ' I P 4/22no
cordanca witk tha provlalona aet forth
below, to be paid Mr long and tarthful
aervlea

SecUoa
tain
provided

rooYl. Avenu f, Cartert ew Jer»ey

Mnniclpal Council to be held at its meet-
ing room in the Memorial Municipal |
Building, Wooilbririge. New Jersey. on<
the 5th day of May. 1970. at S o'clwk
P.M., or as suon thereafter aa »aid mat-1

.o uwi 1MB. on May 15. !»J0. at which!1" c i m ̂  ™whed. at which lime and
tlm,. they will be opened and publicly I " l a M a l 1 Pe™"ls w h " "'"» be Interealw!
r(;a() ihtrein will be Kiven an oppurtunlty to

Lirtdscape Arehiuwt

Maintenance Repairman

MaUllenanc* Kepalrmaji foreman

MechancUl JUpalrmu

Sanitation

I iMO
I1CM0 -1»,»0

114^00 - 119,500
» t j m • t ».4oo
* 1.45 - t 3.7S

Par Hour

t U.TT - I 31.S7
Par Day

$ U H - t 17.74
Par Day

fUUMO • MS.900
» l .H - $ 3.72

Per Hour
t 6.000 - $10JO>
f 3M-% 3.33

Par Hour
I 1.70-1 4 01

Par HOOT
« 3 4 5 * 3.7C

Par Hour

daily between the hour, of »r» A.M. to!?0***'1 "" *"» Bulletin Hoard upon whU-h
oiOO P.M . except Saiurday* and Sundays. f'1"1'1' IVll";*f "' riwUmiart y posted in Repalrmin For«ml« I S .» • I

A deposit M 10-;, of the Bid Price i h a l l , * ' Memorial Municipal BullrUn, of the M«1»"»™1 repairman p ( j i

. submitted with eacn bid as evidence!To»1Iulhl?' »1"1 » ™P^ ta availabl* up to

t H.T7-*3H7
Per Day

lai'h and jecurily of due dellv
ery. which uejxislt may be castl or ccr-

! a n d ihe tiine of mich meeUnr

chrrk.
will be required lo

lo the meiulH'rs of the general public of
the Township who shall request auch cop-
k«. at the uffice of the Municipal Clerk
in trie Memurut Municipal Buildl&f in i

Mechanical Repairman Helper, Division
of SaniuUon

Municipal Clerk
Municipal Tr*uur*r

The Mayor and Council reserve* tbe
fijtht to reject any and all bids.

BY ORDER OF THE MAYOR AND

WoodbririK!., New Jersey. Patrolman ^
AN ORD1NANU3 TO AUTHORIZE THE1 Panonnel OHiOer -

IMPROVEMENT OF THE STORM I Pl*T«roaad Uader

PATRICK POTOCNIG,
Borough Clerk

WATER DRAINAGE SYSTEM OK THE
TOWNSHIP OF W(X>DBRtDGE, IS THE
tX>U.\TY OK M1DDIJSSKX. BV <»N-
STUUCTTNG A STORM WATER DRAIN

LN woowutrrxiE PAKK, TO APPRO

Playground Leader # 3 - Pact Tlm*

Examlnlaf Board
Part Tim*

*»*0:PRIATE Hti.000 TO PAY THE COSTI Plumbin* lAaDKtor
_ _ rllEHEOK, n> MAKK A DOWN PAY-i PoUe* Caoat

Police Captain

Par Day
tlUOO - 117,000
t tMO • *n.of«i
t T.M0 - ( »,1W
I 1J»
I »oo

P*r W*ek

* e »

Par W*ek

t MO - f *J-!
$11,100

|
I l

Ptr

1 :i>-|
! va.l

l

tan •[
inn,]
tio.«
1 : |

Per l
I

_
! '3-1

P*af

P e l
t ira-I

vice ahall be counted without distinction,! Council ol the Tuwruhip of Woudbtldf
provided Ihtr* Ii Dninterrupted ser. i,,-

(c) Only period* of full tune

uf Ihe 'l'u^nship by the ran.itructliin
SEfni lN 1. Ihe following atreet naine °* » *"" ''iarnrter *torm water diam

changes be and htreby are made tn M- l f u m a D '»l>iin« r-hannel lo<jttd in Wood-i
ic ; umy penooa oi IUII lime «ini)foy- *..,»"».* "** - - « ..fc.*«# w B̂ u*a-^ »,, «- ^

m«nt ahall be counted Period* ol lurtl cordance with lh« (ollowina; d**criptloo:, brtdst- I'aik immediately «•«« of Mobile
time employment shall not be counted In,
Longevity computation.

Recrealion Ualnte

Foreman

(d) Only continuous *ervl« shall lj«-
counted ta deUrmlnln, elliiitniitv.j SECTION I. Thui Ordtoanco .hall b e ^
Perlod* ot leave wMhout pay, or ol .uj,.1 effective iiiunedialely upoji adoBtica. ao-[
pcMkK or any other period, without iiav proval and publication, according U) U*JB

- •- . T . . . GENE A TOMASSO * ^

Part Tiro*
Sanitary k Sanitation Landfill SuparrlMf

In oddltion to th. nomination of N | N r H DISTRICT, SchooJ No. 27, Penn

coactldatM ta th* ofor*menlioned of-j t»|vanio Av*., Colonia

f l« l , th* election of two memb.ri, on*|TENTH DISTRICT, School No. 21, In

roan and on* woman, of th* local j man Avenu*, Colonia

Ceun*y Commirt** of th* D.mocrotlc^lEVENTH DISTRICT, School No. 21 , In-

Party from *ach of Ih* S7 election di.-

Irkt., totaling 1 U nemben In aH for

a term of tnt year, ond two members.

•ball not be counted la calculating R
IhUlty of ktnjevity. Period, of x n n e
during Injury or \l\mu ihii l be counted

(al Woedl'nd Aiesue, Kurds, iroui Lin- Avenue, noullmesttrly 310 fe«t under I'. S
den Street to Zoar Street, is hereby Route ~'i lu a point 50 leet we«t of U S, Safety Director
thanewi to U\NDW00D AVKNtE.: Houle s9 This work to be done In ac Sanlt*ry k San

' ,-e v̂ ith the set of plan, entitle*!! Sanitary Inspector
and Profllo of Storm Drain and s*"^" Addreawgrapb Operator

Sifcnltary Srwer Conatrucllon" Contract
GENE A. TOMASSO •Hjcl i i l . «lia*n by Chartn w ik-^Kle, Mu

Par Hour
• its • * n

Par Hour
« | ,W - * 4 M

Par Hour
t 1.400

• J.100
14/100

r*ri-«l<lent of the Council nicipal tiiKlncer, dated March, 1KU, coo-
Said Ordlnanre remains on file in the »"»li"tt "' 5 aheeU.

f p b
net which aftill But b* a* (ball

man Av*nu«, Colonia

tor~Stt period foe which the enipio>'ee|aili« oi the Municipal Ckrk [ur public iiectioii .'. The sum of tliSAKO U here-!
' Iby awinMniated to the cost of inch lin•'

tl--.t saw ordin pruvement. The eum *o ai>oropriated
pru.ance v.ill \x (uithti i-uiisiii»-i-d for final 'hall oe nwt from the proceeds of the

visions In Section 4 below npasaage by said Council at a itrgular sale oE the bond* authoriitt!. snd thej
Section 4. Any longevity payment to meeting "f that body tu he held ln the down pa-.raent approprlateil. by tliii or
— • -T - - « 1K.n Lijamut,. JH the Municipal tmiid- diuance. Such improvement shall be un-

Woodbridgt, N 1, vn Tuesday, the dor tike i is a general imunnemrnt and

iol i i« of t
received salary, wage* or compen.aiiim Iliupectiou
Period* of, abaence for active military j Nolle* '» lurther
ssrvica ahMll be counted, subject to

Senior Bookkeeping Machine Operator
Senior Building MlloteBUra Worker . .
Senior Cashier
Senior Clerk Trplat .
Senior Engineer
Senior Engineer Draftsman
Sewer Foreman - •

wtilcb .A p y
•hall b* paid in addition to base

Sewer Plant

Sewer Plait

A voter may mak* Inquiry at to theiaotwtUuHandtu. where applicable, pay Mb day of May. lir.u, at 8 o'ckK* in the no put of the cust af said purpuse ihally qy
location of tha Polling Pla-*> in

ment of th* maximum aaury herrtofore- evening, at which place and tune all per
i t t d ill b i

Plant lUpainaan

on* man ond on. woman, of Ih* Local;d!ur ic t i n * * ' < * h * '***» *>1 m l l i n 9
Caunty Commrrt*. of th . Republican l h * *A«"*«»P«»» Clark'. «Hlc., 614^500,

•r hereaiter provided for men
ffi t dl

Party fram of th. J7 .l.ction
A.J

be Mk) ay th* TowMhlp a. la th* cut
a< a faaartl hnprovameal which U lo be
piid for by fanaral taxation. Such por-
tion of tn* ooat ahaH b* la aoditka to tb.
eontrlbatioo. it any,
hereuiaAer pnnidad.

MntRnnte for Mid par-
u d IS) a* *p*dal

tl tha Towrutup,

4. It I* hereby detarmlaad aad
ttalad that (1) loa TswiKhip will oootrt-
bula ao p u t of th* co*t *i H M purpa**
and (tl lha estimated maximum amouat
of tha
!»** 1* jm p *
ment* for *Oea purpo»e htv* b*aa> levied
or conUimad and (4) »uch apecial as.w*
menta may ho paid la tw annul iMtalt-
neol*.

Section 9. It Is herttoy deterninMl aad
•Utad that <1> th* making of «*ch Im
ptwemeat <har*laa(t*r referred to *>
''purpo**"), i* aot * curreat i n n n af
Hid Townahap, and <IJ It la aaotanry
to finaac* aald purpoa* by tha lanuaoe
of oMl«atioa* of aald Towiukip pursuant
la tk* Local Baa4 taw al N*w J*ra*y,
1st <»> tha wthnttod *nt af **U pur

(4) i w a M w

rich, totaling 114 immberi in all lo

Urn of one year.

On Thunday, April 23, 1970, ih* L p

egiitratien loaki ler th* Townihip of'——

, in rht County of Middle-
tax, Slot* «f New Je.iey, thall be

etrhsr the alfice of the Mlddleien!feipeilive pslliri|i place deiigrated, be uent k due and payable. Any e

Ctunty noord of Eiidig.,1 in New Iwean the hours «f 7iOO A.M. and 1:00

Iruniwick, N.w J*ruy, or at th* Otfic* P.M. on Tuciday, Jun* 2, 1P70, far th*

af Ida Middlaui County nooid olfuipcue of conducting *) Primary llec- municipal* acnrlc*.

in Perth Amber, New JaruyJlion for Ih* nomifiatian of th* following

k i
Ct p
karaioaHar

t tnjuo «•» (4 iwo *aw *
b* pcavldad by Uw darvaa pajnmn
H UUd t f t a * Wr approprUUd ta Ha.iaa **M

MMT <» th* asUenaial nuut-

rp Mnoujat ef boad« ar note* mnif.irr
to «wi>*d tor **W pu«oa» ii Him,

' tk* coat af sucti nenynaa, M
•Uted, Include* the M gre-
at tu,M> woiab I*m

ba aaocaaary to fUuuca tba o«*t of
pUTpua*< Inclucuaf archltacl'i tew,
Bttai. ea»lne%rUuj and iaaeHUH

' 1 ( U U M «Bd oOtM- fllMHW.
Mamt M Musk oMtiileta* k
parmlUad by laolioB 40A.H*
it Boao Uw.

, „ , , t « la bonkw datamOnad **d
u l a f t M l owuaty* *»r»»itin« *),*>•, ap-

rlfiid for down nJruwoU on capitai
Ma or lor til* capital Improve.

La budgclJ Iwretoluro idopted
TttwaaUs m* a w avaiUbtt t*

Friday, from 9:00
;00 P. M.
JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Cl*rk

New tt.giitmtigni, Chang* of Ad

Nonce
IOROUQH OF CAHIERET

PRIMMT aeCTION

Notic* it hereby giv*n that ih* dit-

g p
* » ' intereated will be given an oppor-

onlln*l>c*. Additional tnnlly to be heard coocerning said ordln
any nature lscludliu:. ince.

or tpfllc*
compensation of
but not limited te, overtime pay and
payment for additional assigned ai.;..i.
will not be ooaddered in comimtiutt

payme&U. nnles* such addition
al compensation hi* been made part of
th* employee's baa* pay. Longevity |.u>

U>. W i l

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

assessed afaloat property specially \
i l td \beneilted. Sewer

NUT ICE

Sectkin ) It u hereby determined and!
stated thai u i the making of such im-' Superintendent of Pirh*
pruvement Ihereuiafter refened lo as Sup«rinltndent of Eacrealioa . . .
"purpobe"), i» not • current eipense of SuperinUndent - Plrt Tim*
•aid Tuwnship. and (1> tl is neves«ary toi Supervisor of Account*

; finance laid purpose by the iisuwite of j SuP»rvti»r - Ptlnclpal Engineer
oblljatiom of said Towoihlp uuriuant to I 1*,* _Sq!'**'^r.

I MOO-
» S.PM - t 5.™
» tJW • I".™

f J.70.1 *.«
Par Hour

HUM • I1W.M
P»r WeH

tU4.n - >>» W

Par Week
$119.00 - (Iv7 .<A>

p«r Week
t 1 H - I ' "

Per Hour
f TJM ' $10,0̂ 1
( * J « • IIO,^1

« 1,0*0-I 1J>»
I 5JW • » "•*"

tujoe-

I it I

I HI-I

t
He I

I ! »J
|

1 ! >T

I IK-

I
1 m l
S i,5»f

I

Notice u hereby given that at a Rtgu- the l « i l Bond U w of New Jersey, and
j h

th* amploye** baa* pay. Longevity |.u> g y, and
meats «?**" not • * coniidend io com 1*' Meeting of the Council ol the Town-jet) the eatiinated cost of said nurpoM is

II*M, change of name du* to mar.frict Board, of Election in and far th*

lag*, *tc, or opplicotioni im a tiant- ftoreugh of Cartaret, Middle***

!*r of ragiitfotion may b* mad* at County, New J*rl*y, will meet in rheir

. o w t l m * or payment fur addi : ship oi Woodbrldge. held on the 21»t day
tlonal asilfned Outits An employee onjof April, I»7ii. tha foUowinji Ordinance
acciv* mllilary duty ahall receive credit waa Introduced and read; and paased on
for i l l Um* *peot on active military i First Beading:
duty provided the employee w u ,-m AN OBDISANCK TO AMKNi) AN OK1>
ployed by tha municipality on a full WANCE BNTTTLfSD AN OUHHANOB
lint* basis ImmeiHateb/ prior ta ent,-iui«,DWININO. RECULATMO AND PRO
tba miBUry aervlc*. No einplo )re , „ iOBiTING AIR POLLUTION. AIB POL-
dUUWy leave shell receiv* loiwevtty LUTION NUISANCE AND PROVIDING
pay *•**•* actively employed on a futl!ADt POLLUTION CONTROLS, AND PRil
Um. basis It tbe time the longevity ,my-1 VTDINC ~

Telephone Operator
Traffic Mal«t*wnce Man

and M) »11.100 oj said iuii, 1,
la be provide tty the duwn payment
hen-jriaflw appropriated tu finance said
purpose, aad '5> Che estimated inaiiinuni
amouut of IKMJO* or iM>teH iie<-t;ssary to
b* t*>u«l for aald .purpoM 1. tzll.900,
and (til the cost ol such pmpobe. *a
herelnbeloie staled Jneluilet the aggre-
gate dniuunl oi JJJ.000 nhL.li b otiiratrd
U) be neceilary to finance ttlt co*t of:

Truck Driver

Truck Driver - Division of BwataUoa

d of t l « . i 0 . , , ir. H . . I . H . th . hour, of 7,00 A.M. and 1:00 2 L . Z * * . £ ^ ^ to m r a t . ^ P0U-UT10N <X,DK OK THK IWNIililP.im'ludm. , « . , „ , oa « b ot^g.tlon, U,

mu U tb* Urn* vl k u i m i OT WOODHK1DGE, 1%5." |the eitt-nt permitted by Section 4vA:2-H)

.ity ,,4y-!VTDINC PENALTIES KOH CAUSING sudi i,ui|hat. 1111 ludinj auhl ted i 1. ea.
:>iH>k,>ee!AIE POU.UTION OK AIK I'OI J.DTION \ da-IIUIHIIIK. enijlile. I illg ami IIIMW, lion
in Kood' NUISANCES. Tl> BE KNOWN AS "AIR costs, legal espenkts and other HIWIIMM

rata luav! P0U.UT10N <X)DK OK THE TOWNSHIPamludinj iule,c»t ou sudl uWigallons to

Watchman •
Part Tim*

Weldtr

OlvUlo* of tanlWUM -

One (I) United States Senator.

One (I) Memb., o , th* H . U M O<

R*]K*Mnlalivai -^

I M Can«i*iii«ng| DUl,

On* (I) Uml.d Srotaa Senator.

ar at fh* office of th* Municipal Cl.rV Widid'alei io be el*d*d at th* Gsnsial'knvs:

ai tn* Towmhip of Woodbridg*, be- Election in November!

iween the houu ol 9:00 A.M. and 4:00

P.M. prevailing time, daily *ja*pt Sat-

vnlay or Sunday, up to and Inclusive ol

April 23, 1970.

N*tk* Ii al» v l . * n that th. aald Dlt-

trld BVurdi el tl«ction will aieet Ir

reipectlve Polling Place* deiignat

ed an Tuatday, Noy.mber 3, 1970, be-

tween th* houn *i 7:00 A.M. ond 8:00

far th* purpoM «f wqdvttjng a

' tl*>di*w far tka aladl«)« af lha

BE IT AND rr IS OHDAINED by tbe of tht l « a l Bond Law.
Section I. Longevity p*ym**l* "hall lit Municipal Oouucii oi Uie Townehip of StctUjn 4 it 1A hereby determined and

pro-rated and shall b* oomputt^l <> lul ,Woodbridge. County of Middlexi. Stule stainl tliut iix,a,->» cucetdlnv 111 loo
i , * a . r . . . V . . . . _ . . • . ! . . > f e . - \ ^ ^ ^ ^ j j ^ - h • ^ » - « r e - * « . p ^ & r _ i M .

with the ihtl **!„! y u r \UTUSS
*»*• »«jraa*j»l due ailtr tiODB <
h t l t l M

New Jersey thai SECTION XVI-PEN-i aoproprlaitd tat duwa payment, on cap-'
™ * " " ™ ' " " " " ' " ' • " " " " Ital Impruvemtnu or for tbe i-apital invOP IHK "AUt POUJJTION

e nmloyeeitiO THK 'lUWNSiilP Of W0OD-
M moculi. ol cuaimuuus BairDGE. I M " la fcixeby amended hi

d
and • • -1r r"-| U0 tnoaths of
aitlve service — 1V>% of bese

eonrlioWt*. t*» «faf*v«*»ntlan*d at-

Hc*i, Ml* aWtloa tt he* a»e«iber», an*

n *uMt pm woawâ  «f tha Local

County tommlrl** af tha Deaiocralic

Party from aodi of the IB election dli

Indi, totaling M *J*a**rs U fill (ar

| PENALTIES

O>i* (I) Member a* tha HOUM of'"11. * " * !?"*?„•"" t « u a u u m * tluou«bjr*ad as follows
K.pf.Mnlativei —

ISlh Congreuionol DUl

Two (2) Members ef the * W d el

Choien Freeholderk

Mayor

Two (2) Council**** <full Tern)

One (I) CwadUail (Une.pired T.rai)

In acMHioa ta> *»• oaaainalim ef

SttTUtN i v l

(bl Beclnjalnf with the ili.l i . W ) or Any person who shall violate any pro-
wag* paynwnt due after au *niplo>c« ha*i

Of CUlltlUUOLlS l u l l l
tun* MTVlcc and coutiauuia' Unuu^h and
i-'-hjt.*; IM munths of I-UULUIUUUS K
Uv« nrvicie — 4% uf base pay. I

<c> fleejwilaa; with Uie H i t **
wag* psgrmeal due altar au employee tia*

of cvntuiUMu iu
coutiuuuu Uarvutb tu

oi cuoUanuu* ao-

ttve aarvlca —Id) B**-tlinl*g with Uie iiiM wlaxy or
wajt Mjnwut atter at
baa cumpMed 2*» numUu ol
full tun* service uit cvatiwikut Uuuugb!
and inctudiikg H* juontba ui cuath
a**tv* aarvlo* - a « at kias int.

of this vrdumnce shall upon con
be puuiihed by a tun vl not more

Five Hundred ifetM.M) iMlUra or by
unmaai ia th* Cauaur Jail far •

not te oacead thirty (M) oaf*, ur
Etth viuUtiua ai any of th* piu-

•• ot Ibij uroinano* nhaj) be deemed
be a **p*rat* off****. A aeparaU. <A-
4 ibaji be iVamad committed on e*fb
' C»tiM( or on wbtob a vVuiatiua oc

1 Jh i* OnUoaaca akaU take etfwl lmm*
•Weiy upon final paa**«« aaii pubUca
lisa » a | ap«(rval, as ucovidad by Uw.

OENE A. TOMASSO
Pteeldeat af th* OuunuU

proveuicnt luud in buitgeu herelofote ad-
opted lur said 'i'uwiwliip am Dow avail
able Ui fluaaca said purpiwe. The .urn
at tll.mu u hereby appiuprblod (rum
such niooeya lo th* pajrmeat of the cost
\A iald purpose.

S J U 5 To fllianoe lilit puiuow,
uf said Tuwiubip of an a
aj anMunt not exceeding $211,Ka)

are Ureby ««hori«<i tu be Issued pursu-
am to MW Local Hood Law. Said bond*
•hall U»i Interest at a rau) per amjin
as m>] be bereaiUtr delwitilncd williln
Uie llmiuiwus IH<w:rU»d by law AU
m a t t n ith idmatten with

y U
Ui said bonds uot de^ H U said bonds uot de

leiiuin.d Uy this urdinaaoe .hall be de-
i l K d b l i
adopted.

by rcswiHtiuu* Ui be iureaftei

e. To finance said purpos*.
Uuul aiukipMluu not*, of said Township
of au aigLtguie iuuicip*l auiuuut uvl ttx-
ctcdhi* • i l l juu « • bereiiy auaburiied
•a U laMM irwwaat to a*U UHHI

I »,10» - I a * 1

, 1 M . | j n
Per Hour

pat Hour
1 » . « • t »•••*

, P.r Day

% ID.W - » « »
P.r Day

t 3 ,W-« ' •»
Par Hour

id

Settlon ] . NEW TITLES TO SB
Acting Judge . Part Tun.
Administrative Analyst
Director • Center on Aftac
Sewer Laborer

Telephone Operator
Tra* CUmber

Section 4. TITLE TO M DEUTBD
PayroU Clerk

Section I. Duties, MpoaaiMUtte* U»
New Jersey Departmeai * | QM •arriov. . -
«t by W ' W ^ I ^ lfigjt^Ojawtt MdJ

aboil I K * '

d *

WO OrdJMM ramalw o . «k> I. Ika «fBoa U Uu.
uupactkm,

N
p

Notlc* la forthar (tv*a tnal Hid orauuaw*
p b id C i l l rti• Otgular m a r t i

» Ui,." Building, W

uaw* «W
martini •< «"
i WwM*'"1

paaakM by slid Council It » l*i
CuuncU Chamber at ibe M» l i i n
Sth day of May, 1WO. m • u'clutk In lh* - ,
iwrsun. uUernsled will b* giitu *n gpoorluully t* »

iouri

t r .
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When You're Up A Tree
• ,v

Classified Ads Can Be Your Ladder

lfyovr"up a tree" dilemma is about where to live, where to buy the better c a r '

you need, how to find a more fulfilling! job, or where to find good buys In hun-

dreds of Hems, chances are, you'll find exactly what you want in THE DAILY

JOURNAL Classified Section.

And, If you're "op a tree" over money problems, JOURNAL Classified Ads help

put you on your feet. They're the proven way to reach cash buyers in a hurry

for good things you no longer use or want. Just make a list of furniture, appli-

ances, sporting equipment, hobby items, cameras, musical instruments, power

tools, TVs and other "Sellables" and Dial 354-5000 for a friendly, helpful Ad-

Writer anytime between 9 A.M. and 5 P.M. Mondays thru Fridays and 9 A.M.

and 4 P.M. on Saturdays. You'll find a result-getting 3 line ad is only $1.41

on the special 7-Day Planl -

Start using DAILY JOURNAL Classified Ads today to help you work out your

hang-upl ,.

.. 'i

BAIL Y JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADS

Call
Today-

Solve Problems In A Hurry! r

354-5000



Wednesday. April 22. 1970
USADErVFHERfl _

ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
J 4-INE CLASSIFIED Al) (appro*. IS worts) PAI1> IN AnVANCK. If*-. _-- _
l * _ . p p r o i . S word, to « linr. TO QUALIFY FOR T1HS SPECIAL 1.0* CLASSIFIED
RATE: Drop off Cl.«slfi«1 Ad ( * w «Bd Pre Paymfnt at Leader P r m Office, or nafl

and prepayment to: C L A S S F I B ! * DEPT., LEADER PRHS8. tt Gree* * „
N. J. «7»5. Copy deadMsw: MWHIM »t * P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
ftATRS FOR tTASSIKIKH ADS PHONED IN TO W4-HI1. One time: 3»« prr tine (aaiSL
ehtrfe *!.»>. ^ «r mw.- insnUoni: i t * per Une ((nin. charge $!.•• p«f hi*ertion>.

About Vouy
Home

Why nol have your own salad
gardon this summer? This ii an
especially K<vu\ idea for the fam
ily with limited space in which
to grow * garden. Also, a salad
garden ran he colorful and at

tractive IK w*H I s productive . " ' ^ T ^ S _ T l w P T 0
Twelve iiM-hP* back fr»m Uwf SEWARKN — i n * r*

parsley and chive Glen Cove School will hold its

.ppear. Thin the pars j •'Spring Priw Bingo All wm
, „.....* to five inch™ apart.jners will receive priip. dona ed
A foot behind the pars.oy .ndjh, ^ . l ^ m e r c h ^ . .eeojhng

filen Cove School, besides hav
ing regular classes, kindergar

A p r i l T V sotsi should tw planter!; urn through sixth grades, has

chives plant a row of white on
Sons These onions can be plant
£ , s Ute as March or l

ril 24th. 10 VM-
Shudowiawn I>r.Shadowiawn ,
hy Mothers Circle Troop 30.

- SERVICES

IF HOUR DRINKING
•eoomp * problem. Alcoves ^
Anonymous can help JWI. C»iH

(Monday - Friday, or mail your Beautician for full and/or part
name address, phone number thru-work. With following pre

I I A S awl »ge to leader Press, 20 ferred but not necessary. Apply
i , Woodbridge

Anonymus p J
7G3-1415 «r write P O. Box 2i3
Woodbridge, N. J. 07095

. HELP WANTED

CERAMIC TILE PROMPT W 1 g

.SERVICB-EXPKhTLY DONE'
'FREg ESTIMATE. JIM MOV
jER 634-8843. 3/265/26

\-Jh* Arch Ileauty Salon,
Main St.. Woodbridge or

U4

4/22

OPPORTUNITIES

E y man wonted for pone
*r*l work. Apply Fords Force

lain. Lefcigh Avenue. Perth Am

AMBITIOUS PERSON
due to expansion. Sc. _
sumcrs with Rawleigh Products|

ICE CREAM
franchise avaij-ble in Carteret

4 P.M.. 24
ColoDia. Run

4/22

April T V sets should he planter!.un through sixth g
J o to three !nch« apart and;many special classes for edue-
half an inch deep 'able, trainable. deaf and micro

'"he central part of the border! logically impaired children from
is reserved for lettuce. The seerllall over the township.
can be planted in March in a
seedbed or cold frame and trans J W 0 R L D TAX * POOR
plnntrrt when the seedlings are xjn | ted Nations. N. Y.

Attention Job Applicant*
Fhe Middlesex Ci unty Leader

Press deos not knowingly acce
Help WanteA , - w a . «o>h.
ers covered by the Fair' Labor
Standards Ac if they offer less
than the legal min mum wage
or fail to pay at least time an I
one half for overtime hou's. The
minimum wage for employment
covered hy ttie ' --••--

three inches tall.
Tomatoes arc

- A
I VJ11IVVU . -mmmw......,,.

important! f™*** *»*»• i h p U " i l e d N »
- • ..I lions SUE Bests everyhody in thimatnes arc an 'mPo r t a nMtions suggests everybody in the

of a spring salad and should; WOT\$ _ a y „ s a | P S tax on certain
-.„,,„ if vnu have the SDHCO.l. n . „ onH lnvnrv1 accept!^*1' T" " ~*"''^ —

jHQfilgrlbc ,,town if you have the space.
*|Werl treated plants hour a har-

vest nut of all proportion to tho.
room they take up Stake each
plant In a heavy, six font stake

world pay a s a l s
| home appliances and luxur
items to help poor countries. Thr

b hJf f n pctax
room tnev iane UJJ O M " »"-•• p p f l t o n autOTnohiles. pnvtu
plant In a heavy, six font stake ^ pleasure boats, TV sets
Tie the plant loosely to the s t a «° i r e f r i e o r ators . washing machine;

would be haJf of one pc
on automobiles, privat

TV sets

1 Boys wanted to deliv ̂ r Leader
Piess, JuCartcret & Woodbridge
Township Weekly. Build your
own rouU with Samples. (No
o a r m for them). Give a little
of your own timj and earn priz
M, go on trips, and attend hall
tame*. Call Mr. Fill more 634
m i between 4 P. 11. and 7 P M.

4/22' f u" o r s P a r e time. Can earn $125
per week or more. Write Box
1042. Merchantville, N. J. $8109.

4/154/22

be ready by summer. Reply Box
DB, c/o The Leader Press.

$
4/154/22

HELP WANTED FEMALK

Mothers, IlousewivesI
Need $$'»? We need you. Will
train. Call 6343613 or 381-2915.

1/21 4729

SECURITY GUARDS
MALE

Immediate openings. Full time, Part time &
Weekends. Local and surrounding areas. Retired
men acceptable. Liberal insurance program.
FaW vacation. All uniforms & equipment sup-
plied. Must provide own transportation and have
telephone. Apply at once.

WELLS FARGO SECURITY GUARD
Penn Jersey Div.

351 Main St., Metuchcn, N. J.
Equal Opportunity Employer

oviT'line pay
fl hours a week, Joos cov

a s a result of tho 1966
Amendments require $1.15 aD
hour minimum with overtlm*

3/25 • TF

- GARAfiE S A L E ^ ^

1>ARAGE SALE — Friday Ap

I I Character Reading By
Mrs. Marko

W.rrlfd ilrk. or in Ireakk? »•• '*
know "hrtr to I't hapfilnau l> HfeT
One ilill -Hh MRS. MAAKO. > • '

will find lh» Dipplnet. J » III

1 , 246-1164
580 EASTON AVENUE

NEW BRUNSWICK
It AM to » P-M.

fice of the US Departltent (ri
Labor, Room 136. Federal Build
inn 970 Broad Street. Newark,
07102

1 I f NIT I-....... „

as needed removing most of the
new growths, leaving only two

ior three side branches to develop
ami bear.

When you are sure the ground)
has warmed up for good, plant'
* rpw of old fashioned dwarf
nastursium seeds along the very
front of the salad garden. The
leaves and stems will be a de
liRhtful addition to your summer
salads.

atid dishwashers.

KOR SALE

FREE
. . . yourself of costly heat
ing bills. Year 'round rate:

Per Gal.
All orders C.O.D. Oil burn-
er sales and service. Majei
Fuel Oil. 968-0862.

BUSINESS
A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NOBTH UIKRICAM

VAN LINES
Vim rjENTLEmm of Uw u n t i l t»-
Antirf. IjQckl And long digUfin mov-
ln«. putinl mi ttrnw- Kuanuhl*

382-1380

READINGS BV

SARAH
READER A ADVISOR

on
Love-Business-Henlth

442-9891
3W SMITH ST.

PERTH AMBOY

i 11 MS
Ah>t CttktorW

ifN Oak Tre« U»»4
hetta, N. J.

Cuh Scout Pack 4fl will hold
is monthly pack meeting tomor-
row night (Thursday), 7:30 In the
v"FW Post 2636 Hall. Route 27.
The veterans' unit sponsors the
»ack.

« • •
All adults, including high

school students, of St. Cecelia's
Parish, who have not been con
firmed are asked to attend a
special Adult Confirmation class
to be held tomorrow, 7:30 P,
M.. in Boom 107 of St. Cecelia's
School, Sutton Street.

• • •

Members of VFW Post MW
are scheduled to meet tomor-
row night, at 8, in the post head
quarters.

*
A meeting of Boy Scout Troop

47 will be held tomorrow night,
7:SO. in Fellowship Hall of First

C h h 1295 Oak

The Men's I
Assembly of
make its
Bowery Mission ',.
on Monday, Apni
depart from thr , <
M. The men u;,
monthly niMm::
May H, 7;4fi i'
church.

Wcbelos of Cuh ;;,
Will meet Tuesih-,
o'clock, in St. {Y,,
cafeteria.

* *
The auxiliary I..

dcr of Cooties, I'm,
14, Will hold iU nun
iTuesday. 8 P. \i
|2B3S HtU, Rouu- >

Boy Scout Tnwip
with Scoutmasti i |;
sen, Sr., TUPS*I;I\
VFW Post 2fl,ir, ii,

7:SO. in F e l l o w p
Presbyterian Church.
Tree Road.

l
1295 Oak

Members of the
Aid Squad Cadet

Iselin First
Aid Squad Cadet Corps will
meet tomorrow, 7 P. M.. in the
squad building, 477 Lincoln High-
way. The volunteer unit is open
to all young men of the com-
munity, between the ages of IS
and 21. Interested persons may
apply hy altf-nding any of the

s. hold wPekly on Thurs
dt

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS

I Laundry Roofing & Siding

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

T. R. STEVENS
Roormi in< ShMl MtUI Wot"

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING! Repairs ol
All Type*

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
llr Coudlllanlni

uivlutflal Exhanit Sjttim
Wirm Atr Htil
Holtr Gunli

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME 4-2145

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Fxpi rt Kcpairs
•.'.•» ,ill Jewelry

FU8-16B7
GOLDBLATTS

*4 K. CHKKKV SI

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582

" i t » - '-"'f,

days, in thr squad headquarters.
* «. *

St. Orclia's Altar Rosary So-
irty is sponsnrine a Spring trip
o the Hawaiian Cottage, Cherry
lill. on Sunday, May 17. Reser-

vations, which includes dinner,
•Jiow and transportation, may be
made with Mrs. Mary CheSpak,
283 1056.

w w w

Wcbelos of Cub Sccut Pack 48
will meet Friday, 7 P. M.. in the
First Presbyterian Church, with
Martin Schaeffer and Walter
Bucher, co-leaders.

* * *

A meeting of tiv
Paul Society is
Tuesday, 8:S0 P. V
of St. Cecelia's S< •

Members of Hi.
49 will meet wiih
Mario Aurigeninij
P. M., in Coluniln.i
Street.

Bingo games « n
day night in St. •
des and F.-Uinn
bird games begin
lar games at 8.

CARtifKEE and CONVENI-
ENT ANSWER to your wash
day problems.

Mum La Rue
For fast, dependable, bonded

R<*JTEMAN SERVICE
phone:

352-5000

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metai Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephoua MErcurj 4 - 1246

I Photography J

July & August Only

NUT & STOVE
$26.95 TON

PEA COAL
$25.95 TON

Small Repairs

:: Tavern

ROCKMAN'S
;TAVERN

HWJSE OF BEEF
Me Best la Beef

,V*fiety Sandwuhei

PEBSfflNG at RANDOLPH

* CABTEKET

J&G
SMALL REPAIRS

GENERAL CLEANING
ODD JOBS

LIGHT HAULING

• FREE
ESTIMATE

381-4594

MOVING SALE
Drastic Reduction
Cameras • Projectors
Tape Recorder*

50c BARGAIN TABLE
Value up to $15

GALLARD'S
PHOTO & STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOOUIJIUDGE

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER
ROUTES

Premium OIL National Brand. 14 hr.
•trvic* M all makw U buraan.

tor Faat acrrk* ]a*t
(iv« us a call.

SiMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

(34-2624
486-2726

—In Woodbridge and Carteret
Areas. Earn your own spend-
ing money, prizes. Sample*
t* build routes are free.

Call 634-1111
—between 3:30 P.M. and
P.M. Ask for Mr. Fillmore.

SPARE TIME
INCOME

Distributor
For This Area

Become a distributor in one
of America's largest and fast-
est growing industries. You
will be distributing national
brand products. No experi-
ence required. All accounts
are contracted for and set up
by our company. You merely
restock locations with our na-
tional brand products.

You Can Earn
$800 A Month

Or More
Based On Your

Effort
Inventory of 1820.58 to 34*1.66
cash required for inventory
and equipment. You must
have a good car and be able
to devote at least 4 to 12
hours per week. If you are
interested, have the desire
drive, determination, a n d
want to be successful in
growing business of your
own, write us today. Please
enclose name, address, and
telephone number.

NATIONAL
DISTRIBUTING CO.

1342 South Glustone
Springfield, Mo. WM4

Tryouts of St. CeceVH's C.Y.O.
Cheerleaders will be held Friday,
5:30 P. M.. in the school cafe-
teria. Girls In 8. 9. 10 and 11th
grades are eligible.

* * *

All levels of the Iselin Assem-
bly of God Church Choir will
meet on Sunday, April 26, 2 P.
M., in the New Dover Metho-
dist Church, New Dover Road,
Edison-Colonia area, and on Wed-
nesday, April 29. 7 P. M.. in St.
Cecelia's Lourdes Hall. The unit
is affiliated with the National Up
With People, moral rearmament
movement.

w w w

The Senior High Fellowship of

St. Cecelia's c V •
ers will meet Vt.
P.M.. in the M h
[for practice.

W 4

Brownie, Jimmi
Girl Scout Trwip
St. Cecelia's Sdi ,
hold individual i
signed classroom.
to 8:30 P. M

w *

Bingo games v,
ed by Iselin Kir '
Wednesday nir.h1

7:30, in the s<|ii;i.j
[Lincoln High\v;r

T. V. Comments

MUSIC HAM i, ••
will be hosted If. a i
Desmond O'Comn.:
guests from Amen i
season, will be !r>i < .n-iit'J
Martha Ray.

ON JUNE 9th a
Wolf Men" will h
NBC.

IT IS TRULY A MAZING L
some Of our -super <ophMtime ocinui u.6.. * - • r —isome Of our -super

First Presbyterian Chuwh willL«osider import ant UKtri
meet Sunday, 7 P. M., in Fellow- viewer*. Over thr • Tuda;
ship Hall.

The Christ's Ambassadors
Youth Group is scheduled to
meet Sunday, 6 P. M., in the
Iselin Assembly of God Church.

* * *
Cub Scouts of Packs sponsor-

ed by St. Cecelia's Council
Knights of Columbus, in conjunc-
tion with Earth Day, held today
(Wednesday), cleaned up the
church grounds, parking lot and
fair grounds. Earth Day is a
nationwide effort to focus atten-
tion on the nations threatened
environment.

w * •

The Carol Choir of First Pres-
bytrian Church will rehearse on
Wednesday. April 29. 3:45 PJI . ,
in the church. The Youth Choir
will meet at 7 and the Senior
Choir al 8. Miss Christina Emra
is organist-choir director for the
church.

we watched whila Frank i
thanked Hugh Downs for 1
him show a very short I
the Charleston kieU(o!S|
Carolina's three year
Beautiful floats fnim ail I
states were there ,i« wanm
nors and senator.! ami other!

I MSI

nitaries. None of
shown except I. >r Mil
On the same pi-n r̂am MR<J
Mx. and Mrs. Downs'
from some sin.il!
had equal time am
tography than Un-
ersary of a sout.hr m
attracted a half i"!
to that historic osn

GALLSWORTUY S stor?

Fortythe Saga" ^ur'.edi!
;nia over NET <m M'r-[»
For those who lnî ^̂ t.
we understand thai, j
good. V'e missed lii

jing but wlU try ani
'ing this run.

TV Service

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"talimr IHcmlin"
Custom-made Slipcover*

ALL JOBS GET OUR
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Prompt A Dependable

Pickup & Delivery
Service

J & W
TV SERVICE CO.
8*1 MadUoa Ave., Eliiabeih

Opea daUy '011 P.M.
3H-2wSJ

Liquor Stores I

Upholstery

Tdephoo- MErcury 4-18S.

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE' fVER!

Complete Stock ot Domestic
and Imparted Wine*
B*en and Liquor*

in AMBOV AVENUE
WOODBK1DGK, N. J.

CUKTA1NB • I U D BOOt*

1421 Uain St. Rahwa;

that Worn
Sp or Chair
took like new

Mason Contractor

IIHVNUEL'S
UPHOLSTERY

St.,

MASON
CONTRACTOR

All kiiidi of rnawwry work
and geaeral repair*! Special-
izing in: BHllK OR STONE
STEPS . . . PATIOS . . .
DHJVEWAY . . . GARAGE

, . and FRONT BUCKING
381-9306

T. BERENCSI
Col«»U

After 11 AM

ROCK
SALT

1OOII. lag $2,65
PICEED-OT

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
tZl St. Gcori« Avenue

(Jut *Mlh tt Cto»«l*«l)
HE 1-ltli

Service Centers

KONDQRS
AMERICAN

SERVICE

• Tirn
• Tube*
• Accessories
t-Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Traunmisiioni

RebiuU
Kaltwaj Ave. k Grcea Si.

WOODBU1DUE
HE 4-tifC or VA 6-3DS8

c»iwi i r M.

LEADER-PRESS
CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING RESULTS!!

NOTICE!
Military Service Voters
And To Their Relatives

And Friends
< If you are in the Military Service or the spouse or de-
pendeDt of a person in Military Service or are a patient in
a veterans' hospital or a civilian attached to or serving
with the Armed Forces of the United States without the
State of New Jersey, or the spouse or dependent of and
accompanying or residing with a civilian attached to or
serving with the Armed Forces of the Uuited States, and
desire to vote, or if you are a relative or friend of any such
person who, you believe, will desire to vote in toe Primary

1 Election to be held on June 2,1970 kindly write to the under-
signed at once making application for a military service

.ballot to be voted in said election to be forwarded to you,
stating your name, age, serial numlwr if you are in mili-
tary service, home address and the address at which, you
are stationed or can be found, or if you desire the military
service ballot for a relative or friend then make an appli
catioD under oath for a military service ballot to be for-
warded to ban. iUting in your application that he is over
th« age of 21 years and stating his name, serial number

^ it he U in military service, home address and the address
'3/ltt which he is stationed or can be found.

forms of application can be obtained from the undesigned.

April IT. w

NOTICE!
TO PERSONS DESIRING

ABSENTEE BALLOTS

$

Frank Schatzman
Middlesex County Clerk
County Administration Bldg.
New BrijnflKlck, New Jersey 08903

If you are a qualified and registered von i
who expects to be absent outside the State on .)'.<
or a qualified and registered voter who will 1 >'
State on June 2, 1970. but because of iU""s;

disability, including blindness or pregnant i
the observance of a religious holiday pursuant w
of your religion, or because of resident atti ;i
school, college or university, will be unabk1 M
ballot at the polling place in your district on >J"
you desire to vote in the- Primary Election i<>
June 2, 1970. kindly write or apply in person i»
signed at once requesting that a civilian ali-f
be forwarded to you. Such request must st;i"J

address, and the address to which said tnill•>'
Kent, and must be signed with your signature. ;u
reason wtiy you will not be able to vote at >»'"'
lug place. No civilian absentee ballot will I" '
forwarded to any applicant unless request tti' •
teived NOT LESS than 8 dayi prior to the '
contains the foregoing information.

Forms of application can be obtained fr01111!"
If you are leaving the SUte your date of "••
quired.

DATED: April 17, 19T&

Frank Schtrtsman
Middlesex County Clerk
County Administration

f : ; l e
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j,,.. Fair Set
TTA

M iv

Uc Kxoclitive
jtclinUs Min
cling, at the
;<Mirral mem
'l i)o held, at
i n, Mrs. J.
ih,> Carteret

• for enioy-

ris for the
will he held.
dm annual

jirlr! on Mon-
\ is in pro-

MiL'crl to vOl-

,. .. _ — Navy Hospital
man Apprentice Michael J. Har-
old, iMr of Mr. and Mrs. John
HaroM Of »7 Uber Ave., Car
ten>t, was graduated from the
U week basic Hospital Corps
School at (Jreat Lakes, III.

He received Instruction in
| patient care, the anatomy,
phyitology, minor surgery, the
nature and prevention of com-
municable diseaxpi, and thfi ad-
tnlniitration of medications.

unteer to help. Gnmn booths and
novelty tables will he among
the many exciting items dis-
played for purchaie.
tnenta will al»o be available.

AMBITIOUS
BOYS
12 TO 15 YEARS OLD

Earn Cash
PRIZES
WITH YOUR OWN

Leader-Press
NEWSPAPER ROUTE

Carteret Golfers Lose
To } . F. Kennedy H.S.

CARTERET — Carteret high
school golfers suffered a defeat
at the hands of Kennedy's golf
team at the Rnritan Arsenal
Golf Course 12Vi to 5'A,

Bill Parroli, Dough Weinzerl
eadi scored two points for Car-
terot's team which la winlejq to

I date, (0-3). For the Kennedy
Mustang*, the victory made It
* ', for theieaaon.

FINAL REGISTRATION
CARTERET — The Little Car

to ret League will hold final reg
istratlon Thursday, April 23
5:30 P.M., to 6:00 F\ M,, at th
LouLi Street Recreation Build
ing. A I M 8 4 9 y w r cktr VSiLY,
Boyt j»a*-»»rlow(, Mrtn certifi-
cate, $5.00 registration fee and
mult be accompanied by a par
ent or guardian.

— • ' i • • - r ' - r r . . . I •> •? '

3 Township Teachers
To Retire in Jiine ;, ?

WOODBRIDGE — Thr«^ em
ployea of the Board oC c«u«a
tion were granted retirement <as
of the end of, the pmetA ichnol
year at a meeting of the Board
of Education Tuesday. .i

They are Dorothea F. D. Ludc
wig, former principal of Sfchool
7, Fords and on special ani«*
ment this year; Evelyn Et&ns.
teacher at Schools 4 and S and
Theresa Moscarelli. now In Hie
substitute pool, Mrs. Ludewlg
has been with the system *7
years; Miss Evans, 25 years and
MUi Motctrelll 34 yean.

CANCER FUND AIDED

CHEZ LA RICH
WIGS - WTGLETS - FALLS

Human and Syith,-t1c
Styling Cases Ace.

Whole Sale — Retail
100 Main St. Woodbrtdge

Cancer Fund was the bwietttetttr
in a singles handicap bowling
tournament held last Sunday «t
the Catteret Hill Bowl. Squads
of sixteen bowlers competed,
with a top priw> of $100, tor the
winner. Tho excess monies taken
in were turned over to the Can
cer Fund,

(all < imitation
D t p i i r l m e n t . . . . 634-1111

1166ILIL AVL, ILIZ.
Off Irwd St.

SELLING
ALL IMPORTED

EUROPEAN

OIL PAINTINGS
1/2 PRICE!

Lara* M K U M sf
landicapci • 5<ai<op<*

TERMITES
SWARMING?

ARGON
EXTERMINATING

• Ro«ell« 245-4100

• Woodbridge 4420122

VOICES OBJECTIONS: Mrt. Mary Arway, Sewareo, Is shown lervtaf as one of the spokesmen for a large Sewaren detegatka
at Monday's mecttng of the Board of Education In voltta* stronuotw objections to the elimination ot student busing tn thilr r —
*n * sn-ralled economy measure. •

Plan (lar Wash
To Aid League

CARTEHET ~ O a Sunday,
May n, a car wash gponsored by
the Little Carteret Baseball
League Ladles Auxiliary will be
held at Charlie's GulF Station,
Roosevelt Avenue, West Carteret.
Cars will be washed for just
$1.25 each.

Also discussed at the meeting
the preparation of the

h itl

Van Glahn is in obarge of
refreshments.

Mrs. Joanne Simmons a n d
Mrs. Kny Merz are busy contac
ting members of the Little Car-
teret League about the sweat
shirts which are for sale.

The next auxiliary meeting will
be held May U at 8:30 P. M. at
the C. W V. Hall, Carteret and
Jackson Avenue. Anyone inter
ested in joining Is welcome to at
tend this meeting.

was
food

pp
to be sold at the Little

league dance May 23 at Beth
len Hall, Carteret. Mrs. Ruth

.EADER-PIF* ..APRIL 29
nother Salute To Our

ARCH BEAUTY SALON
114 MAIN ST., WOODBRIDGE

PHONE -'636-4818

FANTASTIC WIG BUYS
KANEKALON STRETCH

W I G S J?,75Reg. $20 val.

Firemen*s Group
Plans Card Party

CARTKRET — The Ladies'
Auxiliary, Carteret Fir© Co. 2,
will hold its second annual pub-
lic card party Thursday night,
May T in Falcon Hall, Pulaski
Avenue.

Mrs. Kathy Sltarz and Mrs
John Magella are-chairmen.

At the last meeting, the atixll
iary made plans for its closing
dinner to be held at Chib Bene
in Sayreville in June. A jewelry
demonstration marked the meet
ing. Refreshments were served
by Mrs, Mary Gombas and Mrs.
Helen Edmonds.

PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS, THE DAY OF SATUR-

DAY, APRIL 25, 1970 has been desig-
nated LITTLE CARTERET LEAGUE
DAY,

WHEREAS, on the field the boys are
playing and endeavoring to learn way*
of sportsmanship,

AREA POLICE

Human Hair
WIGLETS

1.99
WHILE THEY LAST!

Natural Parted
Kanekalon WIGS

$30
Val. 16.95

m o ftatarndE ON PREMISES

WIG SERVICE
Catting fcKjltat $3
Wlflet*. Sw iso
W i l l , S * • • •' 4.50

- W. *ct * . t j l . KuKkalm*

BEAUTY SERVICE*
Shampoo & Set ,. $S
Hair Cut 1.2S
Permanent Wavei & ' '

Color 6.96 & up.

NO APPOINTMIilT NECESSARY
rriow •Kffctlr kUkor Trt. * Sal.

An ft* t Hof. thro Fri., t to « »•(.

***»**»**»*** *»ft*

WHEREAS, the boys are learning Iwrj
become belter citizens which will benefit
them in future years and also the Bor-
ough, :;.

THEREFORE, I MICHAEL TOTH,
Mayor of Carteret, New Jersey, do here!
proclaim Saturday, April 25, 1970L«j
LITTLE CARTERET LEAGUE DAY «nd
urge all the citizens and Gvic Organiza-
tions to help and support Little Cartefet
Leagues. . .

* *
Signed: MICHAEL TOTH,

Mayor ; >

AGAIN

UMITBO

iSSECSmi

***m

ODGE
DART

Including: ^ ^ ^ ^ 2-DR. HARDTOP
Ktatar dtfralHrj cigar.tl. lighUi) MH-adjuiting brok«i; all vinyl, fionl, lull-wlJlh Until wol; fib«r-
Bl«u-k*lt*4 llttl. Dual braking lyirtmi turn tigneti (with landhang* ftaion)-, parfdtd intt>»nt*nl
parw); mailtr tyllndtf and parUng brok» warning iigtil; Wjndihldi wathin; SoUty-Action Inild* door
handlui Mlrivr, Ult, ouliid*, r*arvi«w; i«at btlll; cemblnallsn lids marlwr light* and rafliclarii Ifl*igy-
•btotbin« lttuing column and WHMI; Backup light; paddtd tun viur; Windthiild wiptm l^p*»d •!•«•
trie HaMrd Warning ]yit*m (4-woy (mtrgincy fknh«r)i Saftlyltim whwli; ftlimolic, day, night, imid»
rearviaw mtrrai with daubl*>ball-|olnl meuol; front ihoutdii b«bi, Uh and rloht| StawSng cslumn with
thr**-way Isdt Ignition, tt**ring and trarumiuloitj H»ad rttlralntt; "Kty-lttt-in-igriillon" warning buiwr.

BRAND NEW ooo

FOR IMMEDIATE CREDIT OK

inc.
AUTHOHI/ED OF Alt H CHRYSLER

ESTABLISHED U'4.5
e-Dcirt-Renciult Dealer

10O E. ST, GEORGE AVE., LINDEN
H U 6-2 374



LEADER-PRESS —

Yrs, here in Woodbridge Township we are

proud of every member of our Police Depart-

ment—those dedicated men who protect our

lives and our property 24 hours each day, 7

days each week. We know that during every

tour of duty these law enforcement officers

are called upon to act with restraint, diplo-

macy and courage in our behalf. We urge

Woodbridge residents—by their words and

actions—to make known their appreciation of

the outstanding work done by the members of

our Woodbridge Police Department; 'THE

MEN IN BLUE CONSTANTLY ON THE JOB

FOR YOU!"

ARE PROUD OF OUR

WOODBRIDGE

YOUR POilCti
These are the dedicated individuals who staff our Woodbridgc Police Department - truly one of America's finest.

t
NAME

Ptt. Alexander, R.
Ptl. Anderson, B.
Ptl. Annesi, J.
Ptl. Bahr. C.
Sgt. Balint, V.
Ptt Banko, C.
Pi}. Barajas, R.
Ptl. Barcellona, A.
Ptl. Barcellona, N.
Ptl. Bernat, R.
Lt. Burns, W.
Ptl. Caro, F.
Ptl. Castrovince, S.
Det. Cavallero, D.
Ptl. Chuboda, D.
Ptl. Cinkota, L.
Ptl. Coleman, R.
Ptl. Collins, F.
Ptl. Conklin, G.
Ptl. Cook, G.
Ptl. Covino, J.
Ptl. Crilly, T.
Ptl. Curry, G.
Bet. Dancb, J.
Ptl. Dando, A.
Lt. Deter, H
Ptl. Devlin, P.
Ptl. Doll, W.
Cpt. Donnelly, A.
Ptl. Donoghue, P.
Sfft. Dopp, W.
Ptl. Dzyak, M.
Ptl. Egan, J.

DIRECTOR: JOSEPH A. GALASSI

NAME
Det. Egan, R.
Ptl. Elwood, R.
Ptl. Engel, W.
Det. Ferraro, F.
Ptl. Fisher, R.
Ptl. Gajewski, F.
Det. Galasso, F.
Pit Gardner, R.
Ptt Click, D.
Det. Gloff, R.
Det. Grosskopf, A.
Sgt. Gumey, S.
Pet. Gyenes, J.
PtL Gyetvay, W.
Ptt Haley, J. •
Ptt Hilts, R.
PtL Hodes, R.
Ptt Hollus, A.
Sgt. Houser, A.
Ptt Hutnik,G.
Ptl. Jankowski, A.
Det. Jefferson, L.
Ptl. Jova, F.

- P t t Jugan, R.
Sgt. Kirby, J.
Ptl. Kocis, R.
Ptt Kozak, J.
Ptt Kurack, 3.
Ptt LaPenta, R..
Ptt LaRocque, G.
Ptl. Larsen, R.
Ptt Leidner, C.
Ptt Unn, F.

NAME

Sgt. Lochli, G.
Li Ludwig, A.
Ptl. Majoros, W.
Sgt. Maklary, J.
Ptt Manger, J.
Ptl. Margiotto, C.
Ptt Maskarinetz, R.
Ptl. Meyers, R.
Cpt. McLaugblin, J.
Ptl. Monzo, L.
Ptl. Moran, J.
Ptl. Nagy, J.
Ptl. Nagy, S.
Ptt Nahass, A.
Ptl. Nemara, G.
Ptl. Nemeth, J.
Ptt Nier, R.
Cpt. O'Brien, A.
Lt. Ohlson, R.
Ptl. Payti, F.
Ptt Petras, S.
Ptl. Petyo, M.
Ptl. Philpot, K.
Pil. Pecheck, A.
Sgt. Pochek,S.
PtL Preputaick, E.
Ptt Ratajcxak, T.
Ptt Rebnicky, G.
Det. Reid, W.
Ptt Rowiiuki, C.
Ptt Ruddy, J.
Sgt. Rusbarsky, J.
PtL Scanlon, T.

NAME
Ptl. Schall, R.
PtL Scbroeder, W.
PtL Searles, W.
Ptt Seubert, J.
Ptt Simeone, R.
Sgt. Simon, S.
PtL Simonson, R.
Det. Singer, W.
pet. Sokolow, C.
Det. Stephano, W.
Det. Stevenson, R.
Det. Stratton, S.
Det. Terefenko, G.
Det. Thorn, J.
Det. Totb, A.
Lt. Thompson, R.
Det. Tobak, S.
Lt. Tune, R.
Sgt.VanPelt,K.
Lt. Wandras, F.
Ptt White, T.
Ptt Williams, A.
Ptt Williams, H.
Sgt. Wojcik, Z.
PtL Wyber, B.
Sgt. Wyda, C.
PtL Yacovino, P.
PtL Yaczma, A.
Lt Yuhasi, J.
PtL Znblockl, S.
PtL Zega, J.
PtL Zullo, A.

i

i
V

4

ONE, Mayor

EUGENE TOMASSO, CouneU President

CQUNOtMEN-AT-LARGE WARD GOUNOLMEN

JOSEPH NEMYO ROBERT SMITH '" WILLIAM KILGALLIN JOHNCHIRICO

JOHNHILA CHARLES TERZELLA JOSEPH P. SOMERS JOHN J. CASSIDY

WOODBRIDGE


